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tNotes 'From Eastern Oolorado.,: opened the first of JaniiaTY, 1887, when the prices have ruled so low that ,f8J!m"rs are Sowing 'OatS.
Special Correspo'l1dence Kaill8a8 Farme,.: r rush bt'gan, thatthe receipts had quadrupled loth to sell, 22 to 2.3 cents being all that ship- Kansas Farctner:. "1"1111(, t I

LAlIIAR, COL" January 29, 1887. the maximum, that Is, three times more'busl-' pers nffpr. I he-rr of one stock feeder : pay- As this Is the first crop tobe sowu.fn theRecozntztue th!l fact that ,Dt'arly all tl�,e ness was done than was neeessary to sustain Inl1; 29 cents for a quantity. Our farmers' sprtng, It Is natural that farinl'rs should be
.governmeut land in KansK� was now �aken 'the office unrlpr therules and regulatlsns of mstitute proved to be a rood one, well gin to discuss th .. best method 0r.8,Q.�tnll(thI8up by the actual settler and th;at hUlldreds, the General .Land Department, attended, and favored with pleasant weather crop first. I have always �rled. to 'make It awere pouring on beyond Into eastern Colo- 'TOWNS .A:ND SETlrLEMENTB. during all thre .. days. And the best feature point to have 'everything in'rpadlnf's!lBothatrado, your correspondent atter several, days Lamar is the largest lind most prosperous 'wiis the l!;I'neral dlsposltlon was to seek and at the ·first"'·favorable opportunity :in thevisit In looking ov-r the new land -dlstrlct town In the district. It Is thirty- three miles, to give rellabte and'proffilable Information, spring this crop, or as'muetrof It as is posslconcluded that some notes thereon would llrom the Kansas State line, on the Santa Fe very little time being consumed Indeclama- ble, can be'sown.: I Hm; satisfied ;that, t.aknot be amiss. This, the Bent Land District, railroad, and contains nearly 600 Inhabitants. tory "airing, or hobbylnz, or advertising Ine: one year with another, the early sowed
was cr.e�ted by act of Congress Augusc 4, The Lamar Town.and Land Co�pariy laid (which latter was attemptedlast year), As oats will pay the larg{'st,pl;oflt. And after a1886, and the United States land :uffice out and established the'piilce on the 24th of the editor of the FARMER was there hlm- day or two's delay In not being ready, at theopened here in Lamar January I, 1887." The May, 18811, by selllug at auction $43,000 self, I presume he has a report of tM pro- fi t t It te 'd Qr twoworth of lots. The site eomortsed 160 acres, ceedlngs ; so I forbear further notice. rs oppor un y means ,n, &YB,'district Is located in the southeastern part of wel'ks later planting.Colorado, and I� 153 by 63 miles, containing and te-daybut one solitary twelve' lots reo ,H. F. M, Until I carne to this State I badi alWaY86,220,800 acres of land open to settlemen , by main IIn6Old. There have- been several .1J"

been In the habit of plowing the land thor.the homeseeker
'

under the 'United Stat68 additions laid, off, and on the 21st inst, 'Mr. Prohibition. :
oughly In the spring; Bowing the oats broad-land laws. By reference to a good map of I. R. Holmes sold $14,000 .worth of lots in Kansas Farmer:
cast anil then harrowing well twlce\ belniColorado, the reader will find that tile Within his addltlon lying on the south of the orlgl- There seems to be a general Impression careful both times to lap the 'harrow well BOdistrict Is of tile same general character as nal townsite. The general appearance of that our Legtslature will try their hand on that the surface would be lett as fine andthat of southwesteru and western Kansas, the town Indicate's prosperity and faith for this law again. A few thoughts on the sub- mellow as posslble.: If harrowmg failed tob,el't;lg, level .and undulating prairie' land. its future. Other towns are sprtualng up 'j"ct Dlay not be amiss just now. If any ak tb 'soll as m 11 I ldered nee-W'I'thl"n 'the dlstnet, On the north, about

" m e e
'

e ow as cons '1' ,
""'-The soil Is deep, rich and equally as prodnc- chanze is made, it ought to be made with a

essarv, a eood rolling was given. TlJe firsttlve ali that just adjoinmg to the east In ,midway Lamar and Kit Carson, on the U. P. 'view to meet the approval of a large major- year I farmed here I noticed nearly everyKansas. Taking the district over It is, If road, is Swift Crty, Oil the south, twenty" ity of our citizens. The word prohibition farm'er sowed his oats broadcast 'on com.

anything, better watered by numerous 1eight miles, is Farmtugtou, and ito the east does not sound very agreeable to a ,gre"t land without plowing or cultivating in anystreams'than many sections of tbe country of tilii! pial'..'" twenty-miles is Butte City. To many, yet most of our good people of this
way until the oats were'!16wn; then either afarther to the east. The prlnolpal stream is the south.ot Fllrmi�¥tO!1 ieighte,en miles is class care very little about It, so long as the d 'vel or cultlricOl'J;WIis olJe(]'tothor-the Arkansas river, that courses ceutj1aUy, Sprlngqll)1" an<1, to••��,..ltas,��J!�t;.,.,�.'. ., <Mk��P�&�f3�\t!l�,., t.\i�Nf'''r· _,. �;M�;suif�ee,';"ha,��",,-from tbe west to the.east. Ou tile-north of place titteen-mlles is .Bp�top, 1\ townbqt, sance <if Into�lcants'does. Llbe�allaws are 16we(l_ y harrowlng. "fhe first spring Ithe Arkansas Is found Wild Horse, Rush mouths old, and now contains Ilcarl�:,tOQ the most enslly executed. Strmgent laws plowed all my ground as had beenmy-habit,and Big Sandy creeks, that umte and empty wetl-bullt houses, Swift City Is ou the line often defeat themselves by their stringency. and Imagined I was goluito.raise an extrainto the Arkansas a few" miles below' the of �he survey of the Santa Fe now j:nrs.h,fng Unnecessary friction bteedsdiscontent. Sta- crop.ot'oats tiut Lfound. then' I 'had secoredcity, of Lamar. On th� south central are rnpldly west from Great Bt'nd, Kail" to. ]jen" billty is also an essential to all laws that are no lar�er y'leid' than my .neighbors. The-eight creeks, averagiug about forty mil�s iu v'er� Col., and Butte .Cit,y'and Farmington ou to accomplish any !!:ood. A change at pres� nex.t yeir I sowed part of mine at,ter my llength, that take a :northerly cOlll'se, and" the survey �f the Wlcluta & Westel'lI: Bos- ent from the drug store system to all agency usual plan and part by sowing broadcast andempty into t�e ·A;rkansa,s. In tile'south cen- ton �'.d .Sprll1I1;fiel� ha��:three roads III c?n�, ,system would not only Increase,our sal�rled ,cnltlvatin� in, uslnl!; a double.shovel,'select-tral par� of the district is a basin abOut thir.ty teOj))l��lOn. That all tals c:untry is bOlllUll«l officers cOllnected with corrupting ,lOlIu- soils as nearly equal liS possible and takingmiles In width tllrough whiclillowSto�lafge' anc,i Will, bo�m, � ��e. S,�YIpl;\' �o�s",al/1il\haS enc�s: but It,would also be a practical con· some pains to see wbich plan yielded tbe

. creeks-Big Horse.and Beal'. These stream,s bl1.t tQ,come �[Jd !lee It. - rhe w!uter � tUB far fessl?n.. on the. part of the· friends o.t best. I have always consldered.myselfwllltake an easterly direction and empty into IH�S. lJe�n IJln� aU.d open, an�" sett!er� and prohlbltlOu tha.t I.t has been a failure tbus ing'1o learn both from my own, experiencethe Cimarron. To the south of this ,basin lalJd·seeke�s �nd little or �o Inconvemel!c� far. .in my ppIlllon, �I)cal �ptlon ,Is the most and from that of others. I wanted: tt' knowthere are numerous creeks Illlading fifteen to �1�lle looklllg for and.�e('��lIlg ?ut a location. practICal pl�n ,of dealing With this trouble- ,which was the bf.'st plan o� raising oats.twenty·five miles north of the State line, and 10 reach this land dlSt�ICt from the east, some. questlOu, �_ut, as under o�r present That year the cultivated oats gave ��e besttaking a southerly comse empty into the therl'J are two roads, the san�a Fe and .the, constltutlo!l we must have some kIDdofpro· ylelo;i, The .third y.ear gave the Bame reNo�th Canadian in No Man's Land., One UnIOn Pacific. 'Persons coming over the-1J. h'lbitory law, I am gOing to give my voice io suits and since then I have sown all my oatthing very noticeable Is that Dearly all tbe P. shO�ld come .to Kit Carson, where tihey favor.of one that I� ful�y In harmony with cropJ by broadcastmg' and then 'cultivating2trea'mS with'in the di�tl'ict :ue skirted with can ta,{e the dally stage south to Lamar, a our Iib�ral American lIlstltutlons. Let the in. �he work can be done more economic.hackberry and (;OttOllWOOU t!mb�r. ,Gopd dis�:mce ,of fifty miles,. �alllar,,,Wher,,"tbe pre�ent law be liberalized by removing all ally tban by plowlne: and harrowing.building stoue, prirwipr,lly sandstone, ,is ULllted S�ates land office IS locatl;l�l,��.r,.be the unnecessary tax �nd ceremony from the Once, in,Illinois, I tried a few acrel! drlll-found scattered nearly all over tile district, reache�1 duect by thE) Santa, Fe. A q,ally sale for the unprohibited purposes. ing t1iem m. ,l'he,ground wl\s ;WI:!IJ, plowedand in many plaees lilllestoue. Guod, pure, �tag: hl!e runs s",uth to �arlUlIll!;t?nl Sp,Jiing-, ,Carson, JaDlillry 24. H. F. M. and harrowl'd a,!d then the seed so�51 withsweet water i3 fouuLl at from tittee:.) to sixty 'fiehl aUfI to Boston, makmg the trlp,thrQ;U)l;h ---.-.---

a ,good wheat drill: the result was (II-r fromfeet, owiug to lay (If the country. ,To the thoe same ddaY'f t' th I '11 h d Horse-Breeding on the Ra.nge..
, satisfactory, Rnd since then I have not tried.

.

Ull \Vor 0 cau IOn en WI ave one
. ,south a�(� west are IUllJleU�i3 coal beds thut

for this,once. it' is ge�erall conceded_tlll!.t it has become a generally recognized fact tbls plan.' But two years �go. a neighborare awaiting the advent of the settler and
th t' d t' b

Y
It I that ,the raising of good, larjl;c' work-horses herll plowed his oat ground late'!n the fall.rniiroad, and from all the infol'lIlation· had

.

el'l p:e'eOl111J �onbabn'I't lin er cbu ure

'Iawds Is by far the UlQst profitable of live stock The iwxt spring he gave the soil a good har-b 1'1 I f II d IWI, III a pro a I I y, soon e repeR: e ; . . . .
.

'I d th d III it· hi ts ttl
It Will not e. lDauy ,Inollt.ls untl tie u e-, thel'f:for� thllse intendin" to enter govern. farmwg: ThiS recogDltlon bas extendpd �o, roW ng, Iln en rem s oa ,se nl1;velopUlent of thllse coal fI'-.'lds Will be opeueil I, •

t I' d tl 1
�. \

t ,I the great rangt�R of the West, where thiS' the drill to sow two busliels per acre. Tbey,
,. ,lIIpn Rll(l� lHI l'l' Ie aw as it now s an,lf.s" -,.,

.
.up and the Pf?duat camed b! rail to I�s� tao

have but little tillle to act, and nruden�e 'InduRfry has assumed a vast Inlportanc�" r.al.sed fully as I!:ood a crop as anyone In thiSvored pa11ts of the Cou11try.. rhat the sOI,II.S
'

Id' b tt "t I
.

t· 1,' Messrs. Bluett & Evans, of Oregon, now' neighborhood, ,and last year sowed twenty-•

•

, , .'. WOll say t er 1\ {e . no Ice an" govern. '. .nch and capable of s4c.cesslul cUluvatlOlI, I'
'

d' I" "p' '., haVI:I,7000 horseS on !,heir ran2:es; the Post live acrt's after the same plan, and as before,

d
.

h 'yourS(' ves,aC(lor 1I1g y. UOVliSO. '

.'
W·

Olle has only to be acqualDte with· tent, ' ,
, ._.___ , ) Percheron Horse CO.,'of Wyollliag,lias,4,OOO;, r.alsed a full crop, Ith two t.eIloDlS ten acressuits that have been attained ill the couutry .tbe·Percheron·Norlllan Horse Co" Colorado", a day c,!ln be selln in thi� way. The groundjust adjoiuing on the ea�t ill Kallsas. Ten

' from Brown County;
,

4,200; and Gov: Warreu, or Wyoming, so,ne' �aLl be plowed In the filII, and then, as BOon
years ago it WIIS aS5erted 'that the country Kansa8 FaJrmel': 2,000. All these great breedin" (lolupllllies, as in �..suitablc condition In the sprln!!:, the ,-100 miles past of here wuuld never bacollle l' We'llsve hac! a' plea5ant winter ,thus' far; the most t'xtensi ve and wealthy in the seeding can be don� very rapl(Il'y; "and if
au agricultural cOlilltry, Hild what 11 as, bl',en thOll!�h cold in the bcginniug (If ,the y«ar, we 'Uuited States. and lIIany o.thers of lesspr good crups eRn be secured, this is certainlythe rt'sult? The sllnwiug made at (}dld,-n: h:.tVH had no sewre storms like last year. Importallce, iise only the best pedigrlled au econollli�al pIau of seeding.UitY'last Ht'ptellloer, when f'lllrteell"cIJllnlies :':itock is doing wplI, except tiOUle hogs. I Perchpron stalllOIl� rllr their herds. And it

" I filld, a difference in'slOli malies, a ..considin southwetitern Kansa� Imide fi,n 'rxillbit I
hear 01: the �!hult'ra �tarting agalIl, in tiH�ernl Is a notable' fact t.hat nearly !Ill tile st�lIions era\>.l� ,!.Iitference in the best way' of st'eding.th'lt 5urpnsed even th,e "01(1 Kansan'" him·" �,liIc ..s III thl� CPullty. On ?ne farlll, where In use IIU ti)ese range,s havtl b�en 'selected 111 III soll_that the wlllt�1;,.r.a!n aud snow willself and was the. wOlH�er and adlllil:a�ion of It,tl/ok nea,l;ly 200 lllst yp�r" It �as. tflke� al- from tile Oakla�p Stud of M. W. Dunhalll, !jlaak,htl'd tog�tllt'r,: orllliJ!1( In tbls way wHlthousands of VISitors frolll the East. ,l\fllIlY, ready neal I.Y.OIlt-llIIlf tillS �.. 'ar s l�rd., '�lllCh at Wayu!!; Du·Pag" Co., illinoIs, who has �ot all� ..�r as well; ,but III a lo�my soil thatof the products there displayed wl're e:rOWll I
tile euterpTltilllg farmer had recnut..d to re Imported, about 2:500, and now ha:o ne�rly 'is ellsily;w;orked, elthlllr drllllilg or sowingjust east of here il! the adjoillin� countieti'Qf stock hiS farm. We'll haV<1 to 1'0 sloW o,n ;,00. on hand. ' ,. broadc'ast and cultivlltlng lil will· be more "

Greeley, Morton and Hamilton. '1"hat ,the ,hog� .for-,a \�hile. The lJicking in the, I!orri, '----.'--- economical than plowing >tnd Rowinlr.
people have confide�ce In the futu're of thiS stalk'� <lid not last long for the catLlp, and as The biggest offpr made by any arlvertis�r: Ed:'; M'1l C M

N. J. SHEPHERD.
section of Uucle SalU's domain, 1 will refe� 1\ �onspq,I1f'i1ce I b ..ar many. say that. t,h" sup· ·for 81 y ..ar past at lpast, I� by the Buckeye' lon, I ��._�_'__to sOlne facts. At the.land office here the pry of hay will !ikt'ly give out.. Th:ere, Is a Publishhig'Qn" ot Minneapo!ls, See adver- ';CATARRll':"Thc Cnusc and Cure." Mailed to :rourufficlals' inf�rmed me tbat since tbe' oUlce consfderabie 'quantity of corn to spar�, but tisement in auother column. address free, Star Publlshlng Co" St, LouIs. Mo.
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DATJl:8 VLAIMED FOR STOVI .A.LEII.

KARCH 15.-Wm. P. HIginbotham, Manhattan,
Kas., roadster, trottlng-bred and general

llU1?se horses.

iis.7Sh:�O� c�tfl:.botham, Manhattan,
JUNE OO.-A. H. Lackey & Son, Short-horns,
Peabody, Kas.

About Shlopshire-Downs.
There is a good deal of inquiry now

about larger breeds of sheep that have

good wool, and particularly the Shrop
shlre-downa. Mr. Ed. Jones, Wakefield,
Clay county, Kas., a successful sheep
man, writes us that he has answered
about eighty letters on this subject
within the last four months. He sends
us some clfpptngs .from the American

Shup-BreedD, by way of showing the
worth of Shropshire-downs as found in

their raising. Below we give the clip
pings:
At your request, I write you a few

items on sheep husbandry in our

vicinity. My experience is decidedly
that the Shropshires, in every respect,
are the best for wool and mutton. I

have a flock of twenty, all registered
ewes, also two rams. Most of the

farmers are looking for Shropshire rams.
I have sold seven rams this fall, and

could have sold one hundred if I had
had them. It will pay to keep the best
stock. The Shropshires are very healthy,
more hardy and fatten-more readily
this is my experience. They are more

profitable and better than any other
class of sheep a farmer can raise. I am
also keeping Merino ewes and raise
half-breed Shropsbires. I am fattening
one hundred half-breeds; they are ex

cellent feeders. It is not any trouble to
make a half-breed lamb weigh ninety
five to one hundred pounds by Febru
ary, when dropped inMay. The farmers
in Ionia county have found the best
cross to be Shropshire ram wit� Merino
ewes. They realize more ..meney than
by raising Merino lambs, as they are

worth from the time they are weaned
to the first of February. from two to six
dollars per hundred. There bave been
raised in Ioniacounty , to my knowledge,
five thousand of these lambs which

have been and will be shipped East; the
farmers think it pays them well. There
are about three thousand sheep fatten
ing within six miles of Ionia City. I
think this speaks well for the sheep
business of Ionia county. I would be

glad to testmy Jambs with Lot Bonine's
in any market he chooses to state, any
time in February.-I. Corbitt, Ionia,
Mich.
Weare breeding the Shropshire-down

sheep and find them the best sheep, both
for wool and mutton. They will stand
the chillini storms better than any
other breed, and will keep fat where tae
Cotswolds will starve. for we have tried
them both together.-A. A. Owen &

s-«, Bunker Hill; Ill.
I send you names of the sheep

breeders of this neiahborhood ; as you
will see, we are few in number and our
flocks are small. They will not aver
age a hundred to the flock, but though
we do not gain in numbers we are

making a decided advance in quality.
For several years we bred up with Cots
wold rams. but now we are using Shrop
shire-down rams, and find that they arc
more hardy than any of the Iong-wool
sheep, and maturing younger.-Thos.
Kough, Taopi. Minn.
I have been breeding Cotswolds for

twenty years. Until the last four years
I have used a thoroughbred Shropshire
ram on Cotswold ewes. I find it makes
a good cross, improves the quality of the
wool. and retains the size and weight of
the Cot13wold.-E. K. Kenny, Lafayette,
Ina.
Shropshire sheep in Michigan are

hardy, standing cold weather and storms
as well as any other breed. They are

always salable and protttable, lambs

beini raised at sixmonths old, weighing
175 pounds.-E. A. Garlock, H(JWell,
Mich.

product. to what is just and reasonable.
But few men will complain at payina 5

cents per pound for nails at retail, or 5

cents per yard for calico, or $1 for apair
of shoes. Give us a rest on. :your free
trade sophistry, and let us tum our at

tention to this transportation problem
and to the condition of the laborinlf
man. Let us apply for remedies. First,
ownership and control of all railroads

by the general ,government. Second.
eight hours for a day's work.
The firlt will prevent extortion and

unjust diBcrimsnation in ra�� of trans

portation, and will lower the rates of

interest, which are outrageous in the

WeBt, by releasing the individual capi
tal invested in railroad property. The

second remedy will supply all our idle
men with work. And there is nothing
that does a working man so much good
as plenty of work at living wages.

Lakin, Kas. E. F. K.

The Problem of Prices.
Kansas Fatrmer:
An excellent article on

.. The Future

Price of Beef." by P. P. Elder, in the

FARMER of December 8, has given rise
to a discussion both interesting and, I
trust, profitable. The fact must be ap

parent to every thinkingman, that com
bined capital in the hands of a fewmen

is rapidly obtaining absolute control of
the business interests of the entire

United States. The Standard Oil Com

pany is able to and does make such

arrangements with railroad eompames
ae to enable it to maintain despotic con
trol of the price of oil in everyState and
Territory. Coal companies,whose mem-
bers are officials in railroad companies, Bloa.t in Oows.
are similarly favored. and the prices of Kansas Farmer:
all grain, live s.tock, dressed meats, ete., I have been requested to put on paper
a�e c�ntrolled 10 the same .way by c')�- my experience with a cow last April. I
bm�tIOns, mor? or less dlshones�, m- .found her bloated tight at 9 a. m., April
variably extortionate, �f the railroad 15, 1886; gave her remedies to relieve
compames or their offiCIals�d dealers her; did no good; stuck knife into her

0; handlers o� the commodlti�s men- side, let out some gas, but could not

tlO�ed. A railroad influence I� neees- get enough out to relieve her much: at
Barily a party to eVllry such comblnatlon; 12 m, we Baw that she must die' soon

and the railroad compani�softhe entire w� cut a hole large enoueh to p�t two
country are made by pooling and other lingers in took out feed that was soured'
devices, practically one aggregatIOn of when we' had taken out half a bushei
wealth whose power is felt more keenly she seemed to be easier and stood quiet
every year and whose concentrating under the treatment· then she began to
power and II:rowing ambition �eriously bloat again, and It' aeemed she would
threaten our peace, our prosperity, and burst even with -that largo an opening'
even our existence as a free people. but as we had gone that far, we tried
From every quarter comes the cry of the experiment fartber by cutting a
"hard times.". The Weste� !�eran� hole large enough to run a hand in; let
stockman r�elve no proJit( from their her loose, she walked a few steps, laid
labor :,nd mve�t?len?, .on account of down; we thought she muat die; my
low pnces prevailing 10 Western mar-

Bon run his hand in and took out two
kets. The laboring man throughout thll bushels of feed, hauled it right out of
length and breadth of the land IS un- the paunch; this relieved her well.
able to find steady work at �8K.WI Then we were in a IIx should she ROOn
sufficient to supply him�eIr and those get up. We put her in scales. sewed up
de�endent. upon hi� �Ith the nec�s- paunch strimn and hide with waxed
sanes of lI�e. And It I!! tbe same With end, kept her in scale lot for ten days,
the meehantc, the merchant, the manu- washed it out with diluted carbolic acid
facturer, and�llotberinduBtrialclasses. to keep flie's away, used some of
The producer IS unable to .find a mark�t Stewart's healing powder. The wound
where he can protitably dispoae of his broke stitches out in a few days and
pro\lluce: and t�e consumer IS .unable to remained open, healed slowly, feed run
make hia eammas supply his needs. out at it and wind passed out and in 8S
Timea �re bad enough and prospects she breathed until. I think. July, it
are worse, but for the awakenin.g.of the closed up and the cow is all right. She
people to a sense of the condition of did not eat much for ten days drank

thing�; "a.cloud no bigger than a man's water when I turned her out';' grass.
hand, as It were. When she bloated had acalf twomonths

Som.e people advance peculiar ideas old; I had to feed him for two weeks,
sometimes. Does George W. Ch_apman then turned him with her and she
expect us to believe that the working raised him well. I was f�eding her
women of New England are really re-

corn shorts and bran clover and millet

?ei.ving �2 per day for their wo.rk. Which hay;' sbe was in good order ROd giving
IS Ju�t �Ike playinz on the �Iano, and

a large now of milk, and is a cow of
that It IS to th�m we are paying from 10 strong constitution ,which I think helped
to 36 per cent. mterest o� th?money we her to pull through, and is a fine cow in
borrow from Eastern capitalists? If.so, good order to-day. If this will be of
he ex�ects too much of our creduhty. any use to any of your numerous readers
And right here I want to enter solemn I shall be rewarded. John and I are
protest against such "stuff" being cireu- not horse or cow doctors, but try to
lated among our Kansas sweethearts. cure sick ones when we have them
They are the most sensible girls in the And further we have found one quart
world, but such reports. coming throug.h of coal oil. for a grown steel' a remedy
our own FARMER might turn thelr when packed on feed. We have lost one
heads. G.W. C. seems to be dazzled by out of a carload when on full feed' last
that �ame old free trade illus�on-that winter had one sick, and saw' this
doctrine that was popular 10 some remedy in the FARMER saved one steer
localities in ante-bellum days, but lat- and know one saved this fall. Quart
terly has been sat down upon so for full-grown steer, less for calves or

sever�ly and so frequently. as to de- yearlmgs. J. M. HARGRAVE.
moralize its very able champions. Richmond, Kas.
The American voter is of the opinion

that protection has built up the manu

facturing industries in our midst, and
thus given tbousands of our people em

ployment in the factories, shops, eto.,
and furnisbed our agriculturists that
best of all markets, a bome market, aod
that enterprise among the manu

facturers bas reduced the prices of their

Symptoms of disease in hOiS are such as to
Indicate the particular difficulty to one who
Is experienced In theirmanagement. A COUgh
denotes malignant lung' trouble, while Inac
tivity and moptshness means that something
Is wrongwith the dlgelltlon. Very frequently
severe cold may cause them to draw up and

appear sick, especially when the slielter 18
not such as should be 'provtded,

To Stockmen.
Some ebangea have been agreed upon

in the management of the Kansas City
Fat Stock Show, as the following, taken
from the Secretary's circular letter
shows:
All premiums throughout the cattle

list for cattle thr� and under four

years, are cut out. It is believed to be
a wrong uponprogressive agriculture to
offer premiums to stock that goodman
aiement and positive data have for
some time shown to be unprofitable to
raise.

Cash is to be givenwhere silverwater
services were heretofore given.
All rings for cows are condensed into

one lot of two rings and the premium is
now to be ..

open to all breeds, grades
and crosses.".
All animals exhibited are to be owned

ninety days prior to the exhibition.
An extra lot is added which runs like

the sweepstake rings, by aKes, but is
limited to the breeder and feeder of the
cattle shown. This is to encourage the

legitimate work of the farmer. All
herds got up by trades ratherrepresents
the specnlator than the pure producer.
Grand sweepstakes lot is to be open

to all breeds or is for the best animal
shown, and is open to the world.
The early maturity class is radically

changed for the better, and now reads,
gain per day from six to twelve months,
twelve to eighteen months, eighteen to

twenty-fourmonths, and twenty-four to
thirty months.
Carload lots are cut out and best herd

substituted, and will be for eacb of the
beet breeds now on the list and will be
for herd of cattle under one, under two,
and under three years, respectively.
Under hogs. "other pure breeds black

or red" is struck out and also 10tB of
§Ve for each of the States named by the
old list. Sweepstakes lot of five get $100
in lieu of $50 and sweepstakes for
breeds, $50 in lieu of $25.
There has been added to each lot by

breeds a classification by age. the first

being six to twelve, and the second
twelve to twenty-four months. An

early maturity lot is also added six to
twelve and twelve to eighteen months
or two rings. A dressed.earcaes ring is
also added wherein, doubtless, the
quality will be studied.
In this class Mr. Hszlitt- has already

offered apure-bredPoland-China.valued
at $50, for herd of three, of ages six to

.

nine, nine to twelve, and twelve to
eighteen months.
Gradel and cresses are struck out un

der sheep, as also are pen lots by States.
Classification by ages and early ma

turity lots by ages will be added. Other
additions to the sheep list will bemade
in an educational way.
The idea in the changes made is to

make the show more instructive, the
main object for which it should exist.
It is expected that aomethtng furtller
will loon be done in this direction.
It IS expected that dairy, borse and

poultry departments will be added. I
solIcit those who feel an interest in
these and other departments, to early,
or at once, inform me of the encourage
ment by special premiums or other... ise
that they are prepared to It1ve.
The completed general and special

premium list will be issued during Feb
ruary and sent to anyone desiring it.

BUTTEB-MAKING.-All personswhomake
butter should know that the patented process
of submerging the milk by the Cooley sys
tem, Is pronounced by the most practical
creamery men In the Union as far superior
to any other' system, becaase It completely
separates the cream fro\ll the milk, In the
shortest time, and perfectly preserves Its
quality; also that butter made froDl cream

raised by the Cooley system always com

mands the highest nrtee In the market. The
reports of the State agricultural experiment
stations unlfOrinly,bear the same te�timony.

."

l "
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:In tile IDoiru.
About Ilreameries,

AB to the userulnesa, economy and

local value of creamertes , a cor

respondent in the last Rural New Yorker

statea the case better than we could.

He says: "Co-operative dairying pre

sents many points of interest to the

farmer. It promtses a profit, chances

for improvement, the education of our

children and family happlneea and con

tentment, It will lessen the labor of

wi\Tes and daughters. ThiB argument
should have weight with every right
thinking man. Where is the rarmer's

wife who hall not enougn to do with her

regular work without caring for milk

and butter? It will tend to improve our
tarms. Under the system every farmer

would Increase hia herd; more feed

would be fed and more manure pro

duced. ThiB will Insure better farming,
make better farms and better farmers.

No thinking man who has Investlgated
the subjectwill deny that one competent
man with the improved machinery and

best facilitieB, can convert the cream

from two hundred COWB into butter as

cheaply as the average dairyman can

that from twenty COWB with the tin-pan

Bystem and its tedious proeesses. Thus

one man can do the work formerly done

by ten women, at a triflemore than one

tenth of the original cost. '.rhe quality
will avuage better and command a

higher price. Good butter will always
command ready Bale in the cities, and

when flour, sugar and other articles

aueh as farmers need are taken in part
payment. the highest prices can be ob

tained. Thus the creamery forms a

central point for organization both In

buying and selling. Thus farmers can

avoid the profits of the middlemen on

what they sell and what they buy.
These pOints of organization are needed
now more than ever. This is a good
subject for discuBsion at farmers' cluba.
It should be discussed in every school

district in this country. Put the right
men in charge of it and it can be made
to succeed."
As to methods"a'practical dairyman

of Oregon treats the subject in a late

issue of the Farm and Dairyman. He

says: "Butter manufactured by various
creameries throughout the State. should
be uniform, one with another. This
will require the art of butter-making
in the highest sense of the word. When

it becomes nece�sary to export, we do

not want to peril the reputation of Out·

creameries and injure our trade by
.

Bhipping mixed grades of butter that
are not uniform as Oregon creamery.
The only 'way that we can arrive at any
thing near perfection in this matter, is

to adopt a certain creamery system. If

we I1se all the various creamery systems
now in vogue, we never can be able to

keep a uniform article in the various

markets of the world. and as it is only a
uniform as well as Buperior article that

will bring the higbest price in tbe mar

kets, let us bear ill mind the necessity of
unity on some system.
"The dairymen of Iowa have unani

mously adopted the deep·setting sys
tem. Farmers have quit raising wheat
for export and gone to dairylOg. Tbat

State has about 800 creameries now in

operation.
"The separator system-separating

the cream from the milk at the factory
is going out of use in the older dairying
districts of the East; and is with the old
fashioned churn-dasher and milk pan
becoming a thing of the past; and as a

consequence, manufacturers of these
machineB are Beeking new distl'icts for

to find marketB for their wares. While
there are Beveral creameries using the
Beparator sYBtem in Oregon, I do not
desire to condemn them as useless. but
deSIre to Bay that Bystem never can be
able to compete or to hold itB own with

. the more improved and advanced
methodB of deep-Betting.
"We will now consider the advantages

and diBadvantageB of the two sy'stems
compared Bide by side. By the use of

the,Beparator, either the farmers or tbe
creamerymen iB to the trouble. and ex

penBe of conveying tbe milk to the fac

tory. which is at least four times tbat of
the dee:p-Betting sYBtem, where only tbe
cream IB transported to the creamery.
It takeB about four men, wagons and

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kas.• F W. ARNOLD & CO.• Osborne. Kas., breed MerIno
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDESDALE HORSE8 and • Sheep, Poland-China Hogs (breeders all recorded

SHOR�'-HORN CATTLE. A number of enoree bulls. also In O. P.-C. R.j, Langshan and Wyandotte Cblckens.

horses for sale now. WrIte or call. . Eggs••l per 18. Young pigs and rams for sale. WrIte
for terms.

SWINE.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com

plete htstory of the Pcland-Ohfna Hog, sent free
on application. Stock of all ages and condItions for
8ale. Address J. &: C. STRAWN. Newark, Oblo.

-

SHEEP.

HEIUNO IIHl1EP.
BerkshIre Hogs, Sbort-bom Cat·
tIe. and tblrty varIeties of bIg"·

���'::'Jg��tr�g�I���e:..��nfn":':
son. WrIte for wanta' and get
prices.. HARRY MOCULLOUGH.
Fayette, Mo.

,(

BREEDERS" DIRECTORY.teams to convey the milk, where it only<
takes one to convey the cream; thus
with the one a far greater expense, cut
ting down the profit to dairymen. for
the reason that the creamery man can

not pay them asmuch for their product,
as he otherwise could were it' not for
this unnecessary expense,
.. Besides, the milk being bought by

the pound or measure, It frequently
creates dieaatlsfactaon among dairymen,
because of grade 01' quality of milk,
caused by breed, by the deep-setting
system. 'l'hiB Is obviated by the use of
the glasB gauge. every one getting the
true value of their production, and,
furthermore, the butter made by the

separator system Is lacking in grain,
wfiich Ia caused by the machine during
the oourse of separatlon. Also the ani
mal heat and gaseous odors that exist in
the milk are retained in the cream and

go into the butter, which greatly injures
the taste and 100kB, as well as the keep
ing quallties or'tnat article.
"With the deep-Betting there fs

nothing to injure the grain. The milk
is thoroughly cleansed of all animal
heat and gaseoua odors, Besidea, the
milk properly belongs to the farm, and
there iB where it should atay, bemz of
more use to the farmer than the
creameryman. The best deep-Betting
system in UBe is the Lincoln channel
can creamerv." .

The cost of building a creamery eB

tablishment will depend, of course, on

size and style. One with a capacity for
making 750 to 1.200 pouads of butter

daily, including all the necessary furni
ture, apparatus and flxtures, may be
erected for about one thousand dollars.
As to plans, specincattonaand materiels,
it would be better to address a letter
of inquiry to one 01' all 01 the dairy
supply houses that are adverliBing in
this paper. And then, before the work
of orgamzmg a creamery Is completed
and the work of construction of plant
begun, go and visit an established
creamery in Kansas. Nebraska or-Iowa,
John M. Stahl, a copious writer on

farm topics, in an article on dairying,
published in the Indiana Furmer, Bays
of creamerles: .. ThiB manner of pro
ducing dairy products has Beveral ad
vantages over the old method of manu

facturing the milk into butter or cheese
on the farm. Wben the work iB done
on the farm, many labor-saving appli
ances must be dispensed WIth, and as a

rebult the milk is manufactured with
the largest expense for labor. ThiBcan
not well be avoided; for the amount to
be manufactured it would not pay the
farmer to pu rchase all the paraphernalia
of a well-conducted creamery. The
housewife must also be denied those

things essential to the production of the
best nutter. In a large majority of
cases she has not ice to use during the
summer; and many a farmer's wife
makeB butter without the help of spring
water, or even of a cellar. Tbe milk is
set in earthen crocks, and there are only
the most primitive means fQr controling
its temperature.. In the making of
cheese yet greater obstacles stand in the
way. Naturally enougb and unavoid

ably, the product is not of the first-class.
Though the farmer had the market ad
vantages that the creamery proprietor
nas, the farmer could not obtain for the
product of his kitchen the price realized
for the products of the Greamery. But
the farmer has not the advantageB that
the creamery baB in tbe market. The
production of the farm is small. and
small quantitIes WIll not command the

figures tHat the production of a creamery
will. because the latter iB a large
quantity of uniform quality. Generally
the farmer iB compelled to sell to a local
dealer, because bis product IS so small
that he is not justified in conSigning It
to the city commission merchant. 'l'he
local dealer mixeB all productions to

gether and tbA mixture B�lIs at only
what the part of pooreBt quality would
brinit alone. Then there is an extra

middleman, and the local dealer must
have his profit. The creamery manu

factures butter at the least expense of
labor and of the best quality. We have

only to look at the market reports to
see bow much more" creamery" butter
brings than .. country-made" butter

does. As tbe creamery haB a larjle
quantIty of uniformly good quality to

dispose of, it realizes the highest price
in the market; and aB tbis product Is
consigned direct to the city commission
merchant, one middleman's commiBBlOn
is saved."

Cards qf three lines or 1088, will be Inserted In the

Breeder.' Dlrectot'1/for $10.00per year. or $5.00 for sl",
months; each additional 11m. $2.00 per year. A copy

of the paper will be sent to the adtlertlser during the

contlnttance qf the card.

HO.BSE8.

11'- D. COVELL. WeUlngton. Kas.:ftfteen years an

lIL. Importer and breeder of Stud Book Registered
Percberons. Accllmnted anlmals of all ages, both

sexea, tor 881e.

THOROUGHBRED AND TROTTING HORSES and

Polaud-Chfna Hogs bred and for sale. Write for

pcdlgrees. O. B. Hlldretb. Newton, Kas.

CATTLE.

,{"ITM. BROWN, Lawrence, Kas .• breeder of A.J.C.C.
II Jersey and HolsteIn-FrIesian Cattle. Stock for

sale. Bulls. ISO to'I00; Heifers and Cows, too to 8150.
Send for catalogue.

IMPROVED REGISTERED IIffiRINO SHEEP. zo
land-China Hogs. LIght Brahmas, Plymontb RoCD

and Bronze Turkeys-all of prIze-wInnIng strainS, bred
and for sale by R. T McCulley & Bro., Lee's SummIt
Jackson county,Mo.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones, Wakefteld. Clay
Co.. Kas., breeder and Importer of Sbropsblre·

Downs. A number of rams and ewes for sale, at low·
est prtces. accordIng to quality.

H V. PUGSLEY, Plattsburg,Mo .• breeder of MERINO
• Sbeep. Ewes averaged nearly 17lbs.; stock rams,

H H. DAVIDSON, WeUlngtou. Kas., breeder of 34 Ibs. to 88" tbs, Extrn rams and ewes for sale. Also

herd rnol��� �t�re� �nbdo��l���c"{ f��t�I�'e ���II:I���� H"",!!!ol!"!st!"!e!"!ln!"!C!,,!B!"!t!"!tl!,,!e.!,!,,!,,,!!,!,,!,,,!!,!,,!,,,!====!,!,,!,,,!===!!!!!!,,!!
Correspondence and orders soltetted

:::

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. -Wm. A. Eaton.
Topeka.Kas., breeder of Plymouth Rocks, Light

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.- Brahm.... Partridge and Black Cocblns. Can rumtsn

All recorded. Choice-bred animals for sale. Prices W. &:B.Leghoms andW.F.B. Spanlsb. Eggs t2.25per 18.

low. Terms ensy. Imported Enrl of Gloster 74522

beads berd. C. S. Elcbboltz, Box 1208, Wlcblta. Kas. A B. DILLE. Edgerton. Kas .• breederotWyandottes.
• P. Rocks and Mammotb Bronze Turkeys. Eggs

F McHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY el per 18. Turkey eggs 25 cents each. Satlstactlon

• Cattle, Emporia, Kas. Young stock tor sale at given. A few cnotce M. Bronze Turkeys at t5 per paIr.

rensonuble prices. LIberal credlt glven If desired.

Mention KAN8AS FAIlMER. SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. B.
HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas, breederot

WARREN. SEXTON & OFFORD, Maple Hlll, Kns.. PURE BRED POUL Y
Importers of thoroughbred RED POLLED CATTLE.

• TR •

Bulls and helters tor sale. Rnllroad station, St. Marys. Leading varieties.
---------------------------------

D H. FORBES. 198 Kanans avenue. Topeka, Kas .• FAIRFIELD POULTRY YARDS-E. C. McNemar,

• breeder of' snort-nom Cattle. SIx bead ot Bulls. Falrtleld, Wabaunsee Co .• K8S., breeder of cbolce

from 7 months to 8 renrsold, for sale now on easy terms. Plymouth Rocks. A tew cbolce cockerels and pullets
for sale. WrIte for prices.

FR. FOSTER & SONS. Topeka, Kas .• breeders of

• HEREFORDS.
�Bulls tor sale.

FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE

consisting of the leadIng families. beaded by
Sharon Duke ot Bath 2d. 64450. Young stock for sale,
Also Bronze Turkeys. VIsitors ecrdlally lnvtted and

welcome. Walter Latimer. proprIetor. Gnmett, Kas.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant HllI, 1110 •• pro
prletor of

ALTAHAM HERD

and breeder ot fashionable Short-horns. StraIght Rose
of Shllron bull at head ot herd. Fine sbow buHs and
other stock for sale.

POULTRY.

MARMATON'VALLEY P.OULTR:YYARDII

Fort Scott. Kas.-F. G. Eaton. breeder and shIpper of
Thoroughbred Lt, Brnhmas, P. Rocks. Wyandottea, B.
Leghorns, B. Javas, B. cocntns, Mam. B. Turkey•• and
P. Ducks. Fowls for sale at all times. Send tor ctr
cular, Correspondence solicited and cneerruur ac-

knowledg�d. _

AD. JENCKS. North Topeka. K8lI .• a No.1 Ply
• mout.h Rock breeder. A few more cbolce Cock·

erels and Pullets for sale. Premium stock.

GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park Place. Lawrence Kns. L. COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.-Pure·bred

Bullene. dealer In registered Guernsey Cnttle. Brown Leghorn nnd Houdan Fowls tor sale. Eggs

Young stock for sale. Tclephone connection to fnnn. In season. Send tor prices. W. J. Grilling, Collere
Hill. Manbattan. Kas.

pLYMOUTH �OCKS.-W. E. Doud. Eureka. K... ,

T 111. MARCY &: SON, Wakarusa. Ka •. , have torsl1le.
breeder ot P ymoutb Rocks. Eggs. '1.50 per IS.

• RegIstered yearling Short-horn Bullsaud HeIfers.
BIrds tor sl1le at from.l to t5 eaoh.

of elleh thIrty hend. Carlond lots II. specialty. Come
nud 8CC._. _

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. HewItt.

e H. HOLMES & CO .• GrInnell. Iowa. breeders of
Prop·r. Topeka. Kas .• breeder ot cbolce varietIes of

• ,Jersey Cl1ttle and Duroc Jersey Swine. PrIces to Poultry. Wyandottes and P. Cocblns a specIalty. Eggs

suit the times. Send for catalogue.
nnd_chicks tor s_a"'le"-. _

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For Eggs from

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Tboroughbred Short· my choice Plymout,h Rock Fowls and eItra PekIn

born CaUle. Cbester White and Berkshire Hogs. Ducks. JIIark S. Salisbury, Box SI, Kansas CIty, Mo.

Address E. 111. Finney & Co .• Box 790, Fremont,Neb.

FRANK H. JACKSON, Maple Hill. Kas., breeder ot
HERE"ORD CA1"rLE. Young thoroughbred Bulls

always on hand'for 8ale. ChoIcest blood and quality.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich, Ras .• breeder ot Thor·
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Catt.Je. Thorough

bred aJl(I balt-hlood Bulls tor sale. SIxty HIgh-grade
Cows with cnlf. Correspondence InvIted.

CATTLE AND swum.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard.
WelJlngton, Kns .• breeder of blgb-grnde Short·

horn Cattle. By car lot or Single. Also breeder of

POland-Chino. and Large English Berkshire Swine. In·

spcctlon InvIted. WrIte.

8W1NE.

WALNUT GROVE HlmD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

V. B. Howey. proprietor, box 108. Topeka. Raa.

My hogs 1I1'e strlct,ly thorougbbred. of the finest strains
In America. AH breeders recorded In Ohio Poland

Chinn Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at hend of

herd. PIgs for sale. from 2 to 10 montbs. from 510 to 825.

W H. BIDDLE. Augusta. Kas .• breeder of Pure·

• bred Poland·Chlna Swine. from most noted

strains. Al.q pure-bred Bronze Turkeys. Have a

choice lot of .early bIrds at t4 to,,� per pair. PIgs at
rellsonable rates.

W W. WALTMIRE. Carbondale. Kas., brceder for

• seven yenrs of Thoroughbred CHESTER WHITE

Hogs. Stock for sale.

J 111. MoKEE. Welllngton. K8lI .. breeder ot Polaud

• Cblna Hogs-A. P.·C. R. FIve kinds ot Poultry.
Choice pigs and fine fowls for sale. Prices low.

Write.

ROBERT COOK. lola, Kas .. thirty years a breeder ot

Poland-China Swine ot the very best Rnd m08t

prOfitable strains. Breeders regIstered In O. P.·C. R.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

China SwIne. Z. D. Smltb. proprietor. Greenleaf.
Washington Co .• Kas. Hus on hand pigs of nil ages at

rellsonable prices. Wr!te for what you want or como

and sec. SaUsfactlon guaranteed.

W1I!. PLUMMER. Osage City, Kansns, breeder of

Recorded Poland·Chlna Swine. Also LlghtBrabmn
Chicken". Stock for sale o.t reasonable rates.

F M. LAIL. MARSHALL, Mo., brceder ot tbe flnest

• strains of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Eggs In season. eI tor 18. Catalogue free.Stewart's Healing Cream. for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemen to use after shav

ing. The cheapest and best article for the

purpose in the world. Please try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

<t. :REPUBLICAN POULTRY I.A.&DII.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PixIe,., Eu·
reka. KRs .• breeder ot Wyandot.tes. B. B. R. Gamel.

P. Rock•. B. and W. Legboms, BulTCochlns and Pekin
Du.cks. Eggs and bIrds In s68son. WrIte for wbat

youwan_t. __

N R. NYE. Leavenwortb. Kas .. breeder of tbe lead·
• Ing varlet.les of Land Dnd Water Fowls. DABII:

BRAHMAS a specIalty. Send tor CIrcular.

HISCELLANEOUI.

S A. SAWYER. FIne Stock AuctIoneer. Manhattan,
• Rile), Co .• Kns. Have Coats' Engllsb. Sbort·bom.

:�f.:;�,��F�e�i.�a��;rI: 1.c�rb�8li.�e�:�.t"�::
Compiles catalogues.

HENRY MOHME. EUDORA, KA� Manufao·
turer of E.UREK.A. BOG .a.Jl:••DY

andOonditionPowden forall kindsof stock.
Package of 3 pounds. Il.(lO, or one dozen 111.00.
Correspondence sollolted and promptly answ'd.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle .

We have for sale forty head of Registered
and Grade Holstein Cattle-young and up to 6

years old, male and female. Also a tew P.-C.

Swine, ageS to6months, and 75 head for spring
and summer trade; None but lIrst-olass stook
sent out and all stock guaranteed as repre
sented. 'Farm at Andover, Kas. Address us

atWinfield. Kas., Cowley Co ..�
Box 667.

W • .,. E"TE8. SONS.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM.
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Suffrage.
Kamsas Farmer:
No more Important question will engage

the attention of the present Legislature than
the right of every cltlzen,lrrespecti ve of sex,
to vote. The subject Is one thai has long
since been worn threadbare, but neverthe
less it il! a living Issue and one that can not
be ridiculed (Jut ot existence. I t has been
said that women, from the nature of their
education, are disqualified from being lutel
ligcnt voters. If there was any force In such
loele, thousands of men would be disentran
chlsed. Look at that luuurnernble throng or
voters who' never miss an election to dis
charge the prlvllego of a "free-born .Ameri
can' citizen" who can neither read or write.
Women With any kind ot an "dueatlOn would
certainly be the peers of such voters, Then,
if after a hundred years of existence as a na

tron our women are so ignorant of political
duties, It Is high time that the right should
be extended to them. Women have shown
their ability to take part in politics anti re

tain all tbeir noble and womanly traits.
Eliiland has bad no wiser or better ruler
than Queen Elizabeth. Queeu.lsabelJa, of
Spain, by her womanly Intluence In a hll;:h
position, indirectly gave tu the world a new
continent. Marla Theresa, of Austn«, is
another conspicuous example of women in
politics. No writer on political economy
has surpassed Hariet Martineau. Women
are not educated unon political matters be
cause there Is no incentive for them to study
in that direction. Give them the right of
luffrage, and'It they don't become informed
as to the ('fi'ect their votes are going to have,
then they belie their reputation to iuvestl-
rate.

.

Another argument against their right to
vote Is that they would be Ineligible to mili
tary duty. There are not more than one

half the men who vote eligtble to military
duty, and that argument would only let the
able-bodied men vote, so that view of the
matter Is not to be considered. Besides, if
women were permitted to vote there would
be no use for the militia, because women

would always vote for peaceful measures,
and their votes, with those of the peacefully
inclined "lords of creation," would always
prevent cruefwar. Some oue argues that it
would produce dissensions between husband
and wife. No ideas are more deeply
grounded ill our natures than our religious
beliefs, yet who hears af families being tom
'and disrupted on account of them I' But
men fear that women would beeome corrupt
if they were permitted to take part in poli
tics. That very argument is a tacit admis
sion that womea are better than men,
therefore they are the very element that is
needed to purify and elevate politics. Who
has seen a nonce, of late years, of apolltleal
I!(rtthering (speaking) but what there was a

special Invitation for the ladies to be pres
ent I' There Is nothing in the argument that
it would take too much of women's time.
Shehas far more opportunities for inform
ing herself In these days of newspapers
when all sides are thoroughly ventilated
than man, besides it does not consume very
mucb time to go to the ballot box and put in
a vote, just as every good voter does.
Whence comes the right of suffrage, any

way II It is an lnberentright, and as such ;,t
belongs as much to women as to men, The
revolutionary fathers waged the war of the
revolution upon this very issue-taxation
without representation. Women are paying'
taxes under this government to-day, yet they
have no representation. It is said that the
husband and wife own property jointly, and
that the husband represents the wife; but if
two Olen owned that sallie property jolutly,
they each would be entitled to a vote. Then,
there are women paying takes who Ilave no

husbands, so they have not enn '<\ shadow
of a rppresentatlon. If it was wron� for
Great Britain to tax the colonies without
representation, then I', is wrong fur the 'lIal"
portion of our populai.iou to tax the few ai,
portion without represfllltation. There aI','

certain classes under the constitution of (lur
country that are debarred the right to vote;
they are minors, Ubinese, India n3, crimi·
nals, Idiots and women. That certainly is a

sad cODlment on our boasted civllizatioll,
here where we boast of otlr freedom. '11
does not sound exactly chlvalrolls. There
are more good women than tbere are good

A Word About OnionB. I A Kood stock of assorted merchandise' and
store building in a live town (value about�n answer to a. correspondent. ;rhe $10,000) to exchange for good land. Addressthmg of greatest Importance III onion-
P. O. Box 13 Cherokee Kas.raising is the soil, and it does not mat-

' ,

tel' so much whether the soil is new or

old Provided it is thoroughly pulverized
and very rich. ,There Is no use in
wasting time on onion-growing in either
poor or rough ground. For growing
sets, the ground need not be rich; in
deed it is better rather poor, because
the object is to have small growth that
does not go to seed that year. For these
the ground is broken in spring, well
pulverized, the seed sown in drills nine
inches wide, le ving every eighth or

tenth row blank for an alley way be
tween beds. Keep the ground clean, re
move the sets III August, dry and put
them away to keep for next spring
planting. Put them on a loft some

where and coverthem when coldweather
comes, to prevent freezing.
The ordinary gardener does not care

to trouble himself with sets unless he is

near a large town, and then he can buy
them as cheap, and sometimes cheaper
than he can raise them. They are use

ful for early oatons, only. They produce
plants fit for market earlier than can be
grown from the seed.
To raise onions from tbe seed, take

the best ground' you have, and a piece
that has been worked deep and well. In
early spring, just as soon as the ground
is dry enough, put on well-rotted stable
manure, twenty-five to thirty tons to the
acre, and plow it under about five or six
inches deep. The manure must be fine,
well rotted, so that it will all be covered
about the depth of the furrows. Then
pulverize and fine the soil perfectly.
Harrow thoroughly 1'10 that the fine
manure becomes well mixed with the
soil. Then use a smoothing or disc
harrow. Get the ground in the best
possible condition. 80w the seed with
drill in rows a foot to fifteen tnches
apart, leaving every eighth or ninth row

'blank for a walk between beds. It is
better to have a roller follow the drill to
firm the soli and pack it neatly about
the seed. After that the great thing is
to keep the ground clean. The plants
must be thinned if they are too thick.
Seed dropped at the rate of six pounds
to the acre will not be much too thick,
but the plants ought to have from one

to t.wo inches space between them.
Cultivate often, and work all the ground
over eVllry time .. Don't leave a place
because there are no weeds there; there
may be a regiment of tbem .. under
cover." Besides that, the surface of the ar Send tor Circulars. I am permanently

located in Topeka.soil needs to be frequently stirred to
prevent crusting. But de not stir deep.
The surface, only, needs the work, for
that is where the erevrces open for.
escape of moisture. Be particular, too, I AGENTS :r�:c��t?'.<�!:����r:��i���not to work the ground when it is too Corsets, Brushes, BllItS, Etc.
t ' No risk, quick sales, �'erritory given. stltlsfac-we .

I tionguaranteed. Dr. SCOTT. 843 U'way,N.Y.As to harvesting, the season and the

������;'il���;i:�:tt�� �er�!;i:Ued k!��
I

"A"�A� �"nN�MY IN�U�ATna'dry, and not be exposed te freezlng ,

� I� � �Wy y •

weather. I---------.-- I have reduced the price of my little book
entitled, .. Directions for Making and UsingThe Old and the New. I the KanRa� Ecollomy Jncubator," from 50

The Old-�t -to pills! Who does not know I
cents to 25 cents to readers of the KANSAS

Whnt IIgO�y they caused=wbut woe? FAIIMEft. My Incubators have proved to be a
You walked the floor, you groaned. you sigbed, perfect success, and
And

fe.'lt
such uwful pain Insldo.

I Every Poultry-Balser Should HaveAnd the next day you Jelt so weak One.Yuu didn't want to move or speuk,
Now l'ierce's .. Peliets" arc so mild JY" Send 25 cents for this valuable little�'bcy are not dreaded by a ehild. Book. to JACOB YOS�" TOPEKA, KAs.�'hey do their work in painless way, IA.nd leave no wealmes8 for next duy. -----------------

�'hue].lrovlngwbutisoftconrest I

CITY HOTEL CHICAGO'l'but gentle means are ulwuys iJest.

'\ '
: -:

I
That Is wbat they call it, lind when you scent

that bottle you wiil agree with them, �'his Farm LoanB.unique rcmedy for catarrh, headache, notll'al-
Loans OIl farlIls in eastern Kansas, at I

State Street, (lornel' Sixteenth Street.gin, usthma and hay fever, is lIlallufactured
by l.'he West Electric Cure Company. Mr.;l1. moderate rate of Interest, and no commis- Roa.te $'�.60Per Da.y.Elliott, the manager, has headquartcrs at slon. Where title is perfect and sl'curlty sat-
Itoom 32, 161 LaSalle street, Chicago, IIi. �'his, isfactory no person has ever had to wait Convenient to Stock Shippe:rs. .A goodI'cmedy Is not a liquid. snuff 01' salve, but a d f S I lit Family Hotel.perfect clectrical blLttery, combined with veg-

a ay or money. pec a ow ra es on
Table and Rooms first· ('la89. State street, Archereta.ble compounds,. which mak� it a safe, large loans. Purchase mone:' mortgages avenue or L. S. & M. S, Dummy pa88 the house toI'elmhle and COl1\'enlent preparatIOn, It docs bought. T E BOWMAN & Co all paris of the city Rnd ilepots.Its work very thoroughly and effectively, as . .

.,

many who have used it testify. Bank of Topeka BuUdIDJI,', Topeka, Kal5. I

men; every one admits that; no one denies
it; consequently, If vvl)men voted, better
measures would be inaugurated than where
men vote alone. Who Is more Interested 1D

good government than women? Where is
the wife that Is wedded to that hell on earth
-a drunken husband=tbat would vote to
encourage the liquor traffic in any shape or

form I' Where is the daughter that bas felt
the dearadatlon of a drunken father that
would not vote to consign every officer that
winks at the open violation of the law to the
lowest ranks of private life I'
Kansas has taken the initiative In more

than one reform; It were well would she
clothe her noble daughters with as much
power as she does those who profess to cutde
guard their every interest, but are quite as

often recreant. JAMES MONTGOMERY.

Gossip About Stook.
The St. Joseph Fat Stock Show has been

organized at St. Joseph, Mo., with Capt. W.
A. White, of Plattsburg, Mo" as Secretary.
The capital stock is $7,000.
Earnest and reputable dairymen are be

gluulng to urge the formation of a State As
soelatlon, The industry Is of considerable
Importance even now ill Kansas and will be
more so every year. A State Assoelattcn
could be made of great value to this indus
try.
F'Leld and Farm: The larger sheep are

not the most sought after In the Chicago and
other Western markets. A pony-built ani
mal that is not more than 125 pounds III
weight is the popular sized brute for the
shambles. In Denver a 100·pound animal Is
the most desirable.
Will our Kansas Hereford breeders take

advantage of victories won in 1.886 and assert
themselves I' Kansas has 110 oraanlzation
advocatlug the merits and claims of thil'! ex
cellent breed. Within a radius of twenty
five miles of Topeka there are as good
Herefords as may ne found anywhere.
There are at least a dozen good herds ac

cessible from Topeka.
Senator J. S. Coddlnz, memberof the pres

ent Kansas Legislature, aud ex-President of
the K8'IIsas Wool Growers' Assoclation, en
thusiastically declares that the best breed of
sheep for general utility or profit, wool or
mutton, is the Merino. He thinks the out
look for the sheep industry Is very bright,
and that more mbney will be made with
sheep by experienced tiockmasters than will
be made with any tit_her class of live stock.
The Hog: Few people realize ths enor

mity of the hOjl; interests of America. It is
greater than that of any other single indus
try, and the losses from it alone will more

than equal the value of most larger Indus
tries. Yet the millions of grunters scattered
all over the broad land are very little appre
ciated by the thousands whose pockets have
been lined with their gold. Every great
metropolis in the West has been built up
mainly by the hog.

, Ohioago Flexible Harrow.
This popular harrow and cultivator, man

ufactured at Onlcago by H, A. Streeter, has
been in the market many years, and the
great number of voluutary testimonials
received, uniformly give it uustinted praise
as the best harrow for all kinds of work
now before the public. It can be used as a

flexible or rigid harrow, a straight, slanting
tooth or smoothing harrow, thus savlng the
expense of t IVO or three separate implements.
Read what practical farmers say of it:
"Mt. Vernon, Iowa, April, 1880. - It is by
far the best harrow fur all klnds of work
that I have ever seen. I except none,-L,M.
KHpler," "St!:I�City, Ind., March, 18I:H.
The Chicago Flexible Harrow nas proved a
valuable addition to Illy stock of farm hn
nlemerua ; it. Is the best sort harrow I Aver
saw.-V. S. Burton." .. Sprlna Grove, f:{rIU8-
ton Co., Mlnn .. April, lS�O.-[t is the best
harrow 1 ev ...r saw. 1 could not get along
without one.-H. E. Solbel'gh."

Electricity in a Bottle! !

Absolutely Pure.
Tbl. powder never varl... A marvel of rurlty.Btrenath and wholeocmenees. More economic" than

tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold 10 competition
with the multttuue of 10 ... -OOsl" .hort-we1ftht olum or

f�g·��*,�lRo���.rr06��lo.���.t�':YOr��.\L BAIJ:-

.\

ELECTRO MEDICAL
Headquarters of the U. S. A. tor the treatment

of Acute and Chronlo Diseases. Thirty
years experience with medicine,

nineteen years of that
time a ollnlcal experlenee with eleotriolty.

Dtseaaes under the following headings are
cured by Electricity, Medleine and Ozone, ex

cept in the last stages of the same:

Skin Diseasee,
Dlaeaeea of the Eye and Ear,

Female Diseases,
Diseases of the Respiratory Organs,

Diseases of Digestive Organs and Bowels,
Diseases of the Genito-Urinary

Organs,
Diseases of the Brain and Nervous System,

Diseases of Fibrous and Musoular
System•.

A, W. TIPTON, M. D.,
76 KING ROW, SIXTH ST., EA.ST.

,.

W. 1. OBetTT'!', Proprietor.
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RaiBin&, Poultry for Market iy. the EaStern
Siates,

ing early, turning the old birds by
September and the youug by'November.
To hit the markets at the highest, ",e
must make the hens work all winter,
breed early in spring and rest dunng
hot weather. This implies ample ac

commodations, bright, sunny and warm
winter quarters. As to feed,' it should
be generous at all 'stages of growth, and
as soon as those designed for market
can be separated, it should be bountiful.
It is an olden-time idea that poultry
must forage their living about the farm,
or about the buildings, and a few days
before killing be crammed with a special
diet. This course may lay a little fat- Marcus Jordan, of Bielefeld, Rhenish

on the surface and puff them out, but Prussia, Is.the oldest man in:Germany. He",
when fed bountifully and regularly with h�s completed his l07th year ID souud health,

,
.

iety of food from clneks and reads the crabbed German letters wlth-a proper var .

..

'
out spectacles.the fat and Jean IS well mixed, and the --'--_----

flesh is tender, juicy and savory.
Excellent directions for preparing

poultry for the market were given in
the Fa1"T1'1£'r last fall. and every year at
tention is called to this subject; yet it
IS surprising how small a portion is

choice, and has any real claim to � high
price, and still more surprising that
such quantities of poor stuff can be
sold, even at low figures. Farmers may
aay these low rates return no profits,
and eorisumere may well question the

�conomy of buying it. Here is a four

pound Brahma, lean; coarse and bony;
deduct legs, skin, bones and gizzard,

I RID' not aware that many at the East and what is l�ft 'tl Would not the same

make-raisin" poultry for the market a money spent for beef, pork or mutton J. H. PRESCOTT, Pres't.
,., ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

specialty, but m keeping our stock good be a better investment i' By poor stock
we all have some surplus to sell. The I do not mean stale lots, but the old,
question of general interest then is, bow lean and tough; if young, the half
shall thts competition be met? Can any- grown, bony, dark-colored and more or

thing be done to increase our profits? less bruised and torn. Only well-fatted
Producers, near our markets have the and carefully-dressed stock bears keep
advantages of location, and save the ing well. While all inferior grades
long transportation and two or three deteriorate, the lean dry up, shrivel and
commissions. To counterbalan e this, look leaner, the blue, dark color grows
.our Western rivals have cheaper food, darker, tears and bruises, and looks Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12':'.000.
and they who wil'I lead in the market more repelling every day. While inferior Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence Invited. orAgents Wanted. [Mention'must do it by superior skill in breeding stock brings low prices, it lowers the KANSAS FARMER.J
and ability to have their stock in best prices of what is really good. -J-.-E-.-B-o-N-E-n-I-�AK-E-P-re-!!-'t.-------------O-.-L-.-T-U-I-SL-E-R-,-V-lc-e-P-rA-s-'t."condition. Skill in breeding Implrea a To show the difference between sell- THEO. MOSHER, Treasurer. M. P. AlmOTT, Secretary.
knowlege of the whole business. Some Ing good and poor stock, let us make a

of the points to he attained are rapid few figures. A chicken is sold for 10
growing or early maturity; small bones, cents per pound; it is lean and bruised,
well covered with flesh, a compact and weighs ouly three pounds, when it
frame, with a small amount of bone, has a frame to make fouror five pounds.
compared to the meat, are just as essen- If it has been kept and fed till the last
tial in poultry as in sheep, oxen or figure was reached, and it was properly
swine. Early chickens may sell in July dressed, it would have brought 14 cents
and August, if half of their weight-is -a gait} of 40 cents. Will not that sum
bone and waste, and so great is the de- pay for extra attention? Again look at
mand at Tbanksgiving and the holidays this large framed turkey, scarcely
that very poor stock may be bought weighing seven pounds, and sold for 12

rapidly, but at all other times, and even cenjs per pound; a little more grain
at those favorable seasons for selling, would have added another pound and a

the well-developed, rull-grown com- little more care in picking would have
EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGEmand prices that look more like profit. impl'Oved its apPRarallce, and it could

The breed po�sessing most desuable be sold quicker at 14 cents than 12 cents
qualities, tbe reader may decide .for him- iu its former condition; but this is, not
self. We have all spent time and inoney enough-a bird with this frame should
in experimenting with different tn'eeds weigh ten or twelve pounds; then, care"
the last thirty years. The most striking fully dressed and so,d for 16 cents,
result of these labors are iIi the breeding there would be a gain of nearly 100 per
of poultry. All kinds are treated with cent.; but extra feeding would have
great care, and the conditions necessary added stIll another pound, then sent to
to success are more generally under- market without blemish and at the
stood. The fanciers try to excite an in- right season, 18 and 20 cents would not
terest in every variety brough before be high prices-a gain equal to the pnce
the public. !::lome of these have excel- of two busbels of corn. It is the last
lent qualities, and equal failings. Some pound or two, or tbe full growth, that
from southern Europe are too tender swells the returns to a profitable
for o�r rough, cold clImate in New amount. If a score of turkeys are sent
England; also the large, coarse Asiatic to market'in poor condition, quite a sum

birds are illy adr.tpted to our latitude. I is lost.' At Tbanksgiving weok this
think we have IO>lt, rather than gained, light stock usually abounds, and it
by so many importations. If careful would be an interestmg calculation to
selections of our natives had been made show the loss on tons then consumed,
twenty-five years ago, and they had re- simply by the killing of what is partly
ceived half the attention fanciers bestow grown.
upon their foreign pets, not only indl- Now the West, with its ('heaper grain,
vidual specimens but large fiocks could will undoubtedly produce larger and fat
be shown that might well challenge ter poultry than we can, unlelis we feed
competition with our present stock. hi�ber, and the South; with its earlier
The bulk of poultry from a distance spring, clln have it fully matured sooner

arriv.es during the coldest weather. Our than we, unless our hatching season is,

prOfits depend, in a measure, upon sell-I hurried along quite early. Transports-

tion has been the great barrier against
receiving a larger and more constant
supply from these sources, and the dlffl
culties in this. are -fast gIving way.
Ouatomers-who buy most freely ani! are.
able to paythe highest prices, wani the
best, and will have it, whether it -is
raised in Kentucky, Iowa, or Rhode
Island. Our ability to furnish the best,
or compete at all with such formidable
rivals, depends upon our actiVity and
good judgment III adapting the manage
ment of the poultry yard to the changes
in clrcumstances.

HUMPHREYS'
DB. H'C'MPHUYS' 1I00It
Cloth & Cold Binding
IH PI!IO" ..1\;1' 81ee1 E.........

IUILKD FREB.
A(l(lf'f'!UI. I,. O. Box �8,10. K. T.

LiST OF l'IlUiciPAL NOS. OUBES ·l'RIOJl.

It may be of Interest to ourKans"s readers
to know how their Eastern friends and com

petltorsiilo and fllel'on the subject of poultry
l'RislnlC., The subjoined 'article was wrltten
by a MassachusettB poultryman for the New
EngUind Farmer and printed III that jour-
nal:' ,

The" prices of this branch of farm
ritock for four or five years past have not
been very eneouragtng to 'producers
around Eastern markets. We are feel

ing the' effect 'of, the quantities sent
from the South, the West, the Canadas,
the Provinces. Will this competition
continue? Will the West, after claim
ing the supremacy in producing beef,
pork, mutton, horses, and all kinds ot

grain, contend with us in supplying the

large Eastern markets with ezge and

ehtckene ?
'

'Are the prices realized by
producers at such distances from mar'

ket suflcient' to lead' them to continue
sending East? There are good reasons

for believing that competition w.ll not

only continue, but also grow sharper
and stronger year by year. The heavy
losses sustained by shippers will teach
them the better way, and undoubtedly
they wHl ultimately use refrigerator
cars and send by fast freight. Reaching
here in quicker time and better condi

tion, their poultrywill be close to ours,

if it does not equal it in price, instead
of fil.lling far below, as it bas done.

1 Fevers, OonGestion, Inflammations. rr .25
2 \Vorma, Worm Fever, ·Worm Oolie ...• !��3 (Jrylnll Colic, or 'I'eathing ofInfants,
4 llIarrhea, of Children or Adults ...... .25

3 E��y:::rl{o�b:r��'V�\iti�:.��.I��:::: .25
.25

'7 Cough8, Cold, Bronchitis .............• .2:1
8 Neuralgia. Toothacbe, Faa.aolie, .... :�gi.9 lIeodoche•• Sjck Headache. Vertigo.

� OMEOPATH,IC
iO �,m�::�:c\ :jl�:in��m���iod8:: ::: :1'1U \\'I,lte., top prof,use Periods ..... , .... ·:�tJ13 Croull: Ooueh, DIfficult Breathing....14 l'!�",i�oetV� ,t·b:�f�11:tj'oEp�fn���: .2:1
III .2:1
Ifj �m,�� lWi�d':ru�!e���:'.�.�.ari.�::::: .�O
17 .5,0
If) Cntorrh, Influenza, Cold in tho Head .50
20 \VhooJling COlllth'pViolent Ooueba., .1l0,
24 Gencrulllebility, hysicalWeakness .50
27 JUdney m ...08.,.......... ...... ....... .50
28 N"rvolls lI"hUlly, ... " .'...... < ••••••••1.00
30 Urinary 'Veakne•••Wettin" ned... .50
32 lIl.eoRes oJ' the Ueort, Palpitation .. I.00

S p E C 1 F 1,0·8 •

<" The fall colts mav be given all the ground
oats they can eat. As mares will have but
little labor to perform' at this. season, th�re
will be no necessity for weaniug the colts
before spring.

.------��-
Sold by Drusnrlets, or sent postpaid on recei�t of

prioe.-lIUJU·JJ1U,YS'D1IlD1CINI! co, It10 lIodloll8l.jlI'Y.
If It Is desirable to set np an anvil so that

Its use will make the least possible noise,
!let the anvil on a block of lead, Qr make a

putty ledge around the anvil upon a wooden
block, one-half Inch clear all .arouud, one
Inch high. Raise the anvil clear of the
block one-half inch by any means available,
pour In the lead until it rises abOve the bot
tom of the anvil, or set. the anvil on a good
bed of sand held In a b=x, •

NOW--THE TIME TO BPECULA.TE.

'ACTIVE FLUCTUA.TIONS In the Muketoffer
ol'portnnj'I,'. tn spec I·, tors In mare money

tn G",III. �toCk8, Bnnd- and Pet,rol ..um Prompt
Iwrl'onltl atteutlon glv"n 10 ord« ... reel'lvpd by
wire or m •.11 ':urrespon<iel'ce stlll"II.." Fnllln
formH.tI"n about the markers In our Book, which
will be forw .. ,jprl rep "11 8.",,1I""I,lon.

H, D. KYLE, Banker and Broker,
38 Broad and 34 New Stll .. New York City

C. E. FAULKNER, ,Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho National Mnlnal Fifo Insnranco Co.,
--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,
lAKES A SPECIALTY or INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

. Against loss by Fire, LIghtning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wmd Storms.

Kansas Farmors'
.

Fifo Insnranco COIDDany,
--OF--

AEILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. Live Stockand Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Oyclenea. and Wind Storms.

CAPITAL, FULL PAID, " $50,000.
The la.t report of tbe Insurance Department of tbis State ebowa the KANSAS FARMERS' FlllE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY has more ....ets (or everyone hundred dollars at risk than any otber comnany doIng boo
rness ilJ this 8tste, vtz.:

'rbe Kam... Flu_ro' ha. ,1,00 to pay '18,00 at rl.k: the Home, or New York, ,1.00 to I'ay $46.00; the Con.
tlnental, or New York, $1.60 to pay 480.00; 'he German, o( Freeport, 111., ,1.00 to pay t70.00, tbe BurllngtA.or Icwn. ,1,00 to pay $78.00, and tbe 8ta,e oi Iowa h". $1.00 to pay �79.00 at risk,

----EMPOR.IA, KANSAS. ----
PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.

BETHANY 80LLEGE
, Under c.,re of t,he Protestant Epl,copll.l Church.

I"or Girls and Young Ladles exclusively. Boardlnlf
anrl n..y PupIl..

'

Twenty-six etficer. .and Teacben.
"'ltlthful Maternal over.lght for all I ntrnsted to our. care

,11 brltuch,," tell�ht-Prlmary. Interm"dlate Gram
mar, and C',llPKlate: "'r'<flch. German the Cla'"ICII,
(,,"t.r"mental and Vocal Music, Elocution" Drawlnc,
Pail tlng _

Ttl ... Music DeJlartment emt')oys elg.ht teache... , ILnd
t '''Ilty·limr plano. and three organ". In the Art De·
part.'neu! the St,udlu Is fully eQlllpped with CUUl,
m 'clelR R,nd c"T>fe'.
Selld tor Cll.IalogllE' tn 1', (1 VAIL, Bursar,' or BIIIROP

P. VAIL, President, Topeka, K&llllill.
'

.
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Home.

A oloudy sky fll1s all the wcst,
And all the east is dark and cold;

A strunger, tart-ylng for hts rest,
A shepherd gnthers In his fold.

To fnlth all-doubting doors unI001<;
'1'0 fnlth thcre is no foreign flook ;
'l'he cloud, tho oold, the darkling dome
Is frained of sunbeams arohlng home,

Rolls yawning blaok a sullen sea;
With savage teeth that glisten white;

The wolves of water snap, but he,
The faithful, knows 'tis vain they bite,

For him aJl winds to havens blow,
And aJl around him and bolow
The howling waves, the billows' foam
Are the stllJ waters flowing home.

Though dark the sky and barred the fold,
And the wreck lIeth fathoms deep,

He flndeth oomfort In tbe cold,
And life In the eternal sleep.

And all things toll to bring him good,
And rest Is In his tumnlt rnde;
And aJl things whisper to him, "Como,
Abide with me, for I am home."

The gray sea and the long black land,
And the yeJlow half moon, large and low;
Antl the startled little waves that leap
In fiery ringlets from their sleep,
As I gain the oove with pushing prow
And quenoh Its speed In the slushy sand.

Then.a mile of warm sea-scented beach,
Three fields to cross till a farm appears,
A tap at the pane, the quick, sharp scratch,
And the blue spurt of a lighted match,
And a voice less loud, through its joys and

fears
Than the two hearts beating each to each.

-Robert Browning.

Without 'tis dark and dismal,
And against my window pane,

'lliidst the howling of the north wind,
Dashes down the wintry rain.

Yet within 'tis calm and peaceful,
lIIlngled warmth and kindly light,

But I shudder as I listen
To the ragtngs of the night.

Even so the soul of man,
While without 'tis dark and drear"

Trustfully it still doth live,
Broadening, without a fear.

-David R. WiUiams.

Talk as you will of taste, my friend, you'll find
Two of n face as soon as of a mind. =Pope.

Alwa.ys Two SideR.
I remember once of having to take the at

firmative in a subject for discussion: "Re·

BOWed, That pugilism hasbenefielal results."
I was skeptical at the time that the subject
had an amrmatlve side; so with weak faith

1 plead my cause, and was beaten by the

negative. With stronger faith I undertake
to reply to the article in the KANSAS
FARMER of January 12, and signed "R. R."
I must confess to a conservatism hereto

fore upon the subject in question. My con

servatism had taken the form of the

question: "Will polltics be benefited bl' the
innovation of woman suffrage?" Accord

mg to "R, R.'s" extracts from history, they
will not be benefited. When I read thus

far, I agreed with all my heart that the

cause is a weak one, if we are to consider

only woman's influence upon politics, un
less women have advanced in morality ann

conscience more rapidly than have' their
brothers. When we read the results of the
trials of woman suffrage in some of the Ter
ritories of our land, we are led to believe
that even 'the strongest arguments against it
may be nullified. '

It is not to my purpose to dwell upop tlns
phase of the subject. But what way Be the
infiuence of politics upon wowen? is the
thouzht that claimed my attention while
readlnlt the article in question. I grew
skeptical the farther I read as to the justice
of the thrusts made upon her "Ignorance,"
her "frivolity," her "natural incapacity" to
achieve great results in other than the home
circle. As to her ignorance of public affairs,
and therefore her'1nablllty to take part in
politics, I am reminded of a well-meaning
woman-but one lacking judgment-who re
proved h,er son for his discordant practice on
the violin: "Do, Alfred, put away that fid
dle, till you learn how to play I" All long as

political, questions are understood only in
the abstract, few will take the trouble of in
forming themselves upon political Issues.
In the words of the article referred to:
Woman will never advance as long as she
has no use for knowledge, which goes
toward proving the neceSSity for her to use

her knowledge of politics, for instance, so
that she may advance to the state of an in
telligent citizen.
Is It not true that as our knowledge be

comes more practical, our interest will be
aroused to e:reater results of knowlid�e? On
the other hand, Is it not true, also, that we,
are inclined to inform ourselves only on such
subjects as shall lead, Jlrospectl vely at least,
to practical results? The frivolous women,
ana tho&6 whose tears and trickery are their
stronghold. are ral'e enough never to have
come within my knowledge or experience.
'they must be relics of those ageswhen only
the better classes of women could so much

as write their names, and when the only du
ties required of them were to embroider and
make themselves as prstty a8 nature and art
could accomplish. As many generations
back as 1 can remember, the father of the
family as often referred matters requiring
explanation to the other head, as did the
mother to her better half. The aged grand
mother comes before me in memorYi notonlywith her knitting work, but as 0 ten with
her newspaper, or pen and paper. She was
as capable of giving us instruction as she
was of supplying us with rag dolls. Were
she on this earth i. these present days, 1101-
agtae she would hue been an earnest be
liever and an interested worker in everything
related to the advancement of women. Ad
lLitting the fact that there are women in the
present day who are frivolously inclined,
and who can only understand the marriage
and death lists in their husbands' papers, or
perchance the patterns of lace and other
fancy work, there is the more need of help
in every possible way to cause their under
standin.: to be enlarged. None need a phy
sician 80 much as they that are sick.
Ascivilization has advnuced one thing after

another has been conceded to woman as her
right, until even medicine and the law have
been opened to her intelligence and ability.
Each step has been taken in this advance
ment in the face of as much OPPOSition and
prejudice as is new exhlblted toward those
who are striving to take aaother atep. Ican
remember back twenty-five years ago, when
I first saw that anomaly-a feinale physi
cian. The aristocratic old citizens "passed
her by on the other side. " The proud ma

trons spoke solemnly to their young girls of
the wrong done in taking a man's place so

Immodestly. But women stili studied med
Icine-those who had the courage-until now
a woman doctor takes rank socially, other
clrcumstances being favorable. and her in
telligence and ability are reduced to matters
otoplnton.
Will a woman who holds an office in the

future neglect he.. home duties? Will she
fall short of her duty when she deposits a

vote occasionally? Does an Intelligent
farmer or lawyer neglect his duty because
he votes for public officers? I can recall no
instance where a farmer leaves his plow
rusting in the furrow or allows his cattle to
devastate his cornfield because he is allowed
at stated intervals to go to town and deposit
his vote. He takes the papers, reads lutelh
gently-we hope-and decides his duty at

home; and his work goes on meanwhile, and
ms crops msture just the same. I did hear
of one woman who was so fond of fancy
work that her nnmeroussmallchlldren went
ragged and dirty, while the beautiful ligures
of her embroidery grew rapidly under her
skillful finKers. 1 suppose if that same

woman were living now and should take an

undue interest in politics, to so much as a

half of the former neglect of her children,
her offense would be considered twice as

heinous by some people.
I do not intend the defense of either the

fact or the supposition. But there Is con

sistency in all things. or ought to be. Does
anyone fear for the breaklna up of all the
happy homes of the land when women hold
office. There is a law which prohibits man

from engaging In other business while he IS

serving his country officially, and a man

who Is so fettered by his business that he
cannot free himself would not be eligible to

public aerv ice.
"

I cannot imagine the time near at hand
when tile mother of little children, the born
housekeeper or the sick nurse, shall be
sought as the proper person to hold a less
Important office. A sane woman would re

fuse to be a candidate under such circum
stances, and an Insane one would fail to get
a nomination. 1 hope the time is near at
hand when there shall be an intelligent un

derstanding as to what constitutes the indt
vidual work of women. Were it given to
some of us to decide, only the noblest, grand
est, best women should be wives, ami the
mothers of the coming men and women.

Would not a deep insight of life and all its
bearings debar many women from taking
the step which inevitably burdens them with
greater cares and responsibultles than they
feel they are capable et bearing well � Are
not many zood ministers, doctors or journal
Ists uncreated through the existence of ner
vous. fretful wives and mothers? May the
time soon come when each woman and each
man shall find the proper niche In the world
and fiU it "with all their might." Looking
at the past. there is a "great future" for
women. As she has advanced from the
time when nothing was expected of her to
the present when much is required of her,
why may WP. not expect In the generations
tf) follow a development that shall place h�r
side by side with her brothers, whom ages
of liberty have made. heretofore, the "In
ventors of great things" and the "discover
ers of sciences ?"

PHrenE PARMALEE.

Advanoement of Women.
Having carefully read lady "R. R.'s" arti

cle on the "Advancement of Women," I
would like to &,Ive a few thoughts suggested
to me by its perusal, not In a spirit of criti
cism, however. Neither do I wish to speak
for or against woman suffrage. I believe
the Influences and surroundings of our youth
often prejudice us to such an extent that

reason, which comeswithmature years;can
not overcome It. I early took a dislike to

politics. Election times �re alwaysase.dson
of unrest, and, like "Jarndyce, of Bleak
House," I imagine the wind to be In the east

during the entire campaign. For all this I

can but think that woman's vote might do

great good in the temperancemovement. A

lady once said to me: "Iwishwomen could
vote on the temperance' question. I could

electioneer them with good results, 'Whero
Is the mother who would not be touched by
my tears, and who would not give her vote

towards suppresslng t!:Je cause of them?" I

cannot see, though, how woman's enfran
chisement could benefit her. I am afraid It
would only add responsibility. The one

thing most needful is practical education or

training, such as industrial schools for girls
might be able to give. Yes, and a thorough
business education, and the trades and pro
fessions.
I think the reason women have not be

come Inventors and discoverers Is the same

that has kept them from the trades and pro
fessions-custom and publicQIlinlon; also a

lack of mechanical skill. What would be
said of a woman Inventor who, shutting her
self up for days and months, as did Elias
Howe while lnventtna the sewtng machine,
would leave her family in actual want? Or
what would people think of one who, like
Hugh Miller, should spend her days in the
sandstone quarries, that she migbt give to
the world a work on geology? We must
not think that great inventions or discover
ies came to men without thought or experi
ment. Do not suppose that James Watt had
only to remark upon the lifting of the tea
kettle lid by steam, and his great discovery
was made. If 1 mistake not, he spent his
lifetime experimenting with machinery in
order to complete his discovery. Here is
just where a woman would fail. She could
not even make the table upon which to dis
play a model of her Invention, The apple
that some supposed revealed the law of
gravitation to Sir Isaac Newton only demon
strated to his mind a fact upon which he
was already studying, and which took eon

eiderable more time to settle, We all know
the force of the wind. No doubt it will
eventually become the greatest motive
power-cheaper and safer than steam or

eleetrlcity, yet no one has been able so far to
Invent a machine by which fierce gales can

be tempered, great calms utilized, or oppos
Ing winds changed. To overcome these a

machine must needs be constructed which
will be able to "raise the wind," or, in other
words, "gpt up a breeze," without depend
ing upon the elements. Ttns might be con
structed In the shape of a huge funnel with
inside worktnas, whereby ail' drawn in can

be whirled and tossed about after the man

ner of cyclones, and finally brought to bear
upon a large wheel, pretty much as water is
turned upon the machinery of a mill.
Would it not be useless for a woman to un

dertake the invention of this machine, who
must call In a carpenter If a new shelf is
needed in the pantry. and who relies upon
her husband to set and regulate the clock?
It is considered the proper thing for a lady
to leave her house and children in charge of
a housekeeper and nurse while she makes
calls and attends balls and reeeptlons ; but
If a poor woman. neglected by her husband,
should leave her family with a hired girl
and undertake to work at some trade, usu
ally monopolized by men, III order to better
support those dependent upon her, she
would be condemned. As long as this state
of things exists there can be no great lm
proveiuent in tile condition of women.
I have never met a "Mrs.•Jelleby," but

am sorry to say that I have been aequalnted
with several "Mr. Micawbers," and have
thought it would have been better for their
wives if, instead of waiting, tuo, for "some
thing to turn up," they had been uhla to turn
to account some proresston or trade learned
in their younger and perhaps more prosper-
ous days. Mas, CLAllA F. Sr.ll'l'H.
Myers Valley, Pottawatomie Co.

Woman Suffrage.
"The few intelligent women who might

cast their votes would not counterbalance

the evil of the ignorant herd who would be
at theirheels I" This sentence which I have

quoted, and succeeding ones, portray a lofty
womanhood for this country, truly; there

may be some doubts as to' their correctness,
however. In Wyoming, where women have
voted for over thirteen years. they have not
been too ignorant to get the best men elected
to office, for if an Immoral man was nomi

nated the women would tUI'll out and defeat
him. Such is the testimony of Governors
and others of Wyoming, whose word can be
relied upou. Toronto, Ontario, Is said to be
the best governed city In the world. its

Mayor and Council bemg temperance men.

and they were elected by the help of the

votes of women. The indications are that

in a few years we shall have more educated
women than men; for, not only are more

girls sent to school, but many boys injure
their brains by the use of tobacco and strong
drink.
One of the standing bugbears of the oppo

nents of woman suffralle is the "bad
women," as if the number was worth men

tioning, in contrast to the number of good
women everywhere, in country and in town.
In cities, of course, there are more, but still
few, comparatively. "Anytning that is of a
public nature which will take them away
from the petty cares of house and children
will elevate them. they think, and place
them on an equal footing with their tyrant,

man." This must be pronounced a lIbei
upon the large number of noble women

whose minds and hearts are large enough to
see and feel the great need of better condi
tions for the youth of our land. of the duty
and ri,ht ot the more moral part of our CIti
zens to do their share in making and en fore
Ing eood laws. 1 have known 'many women
who held these opinions, but never one who
neglected home or children, and generally
the husband is quite as strong in the belief
as the wife-often working with her. A
woman of that sort Is much more likely to
be a conscientious. careful wife and mother,
and 10 raise up worthy sons and daughters
(for she will be both example and Inspira
tion to them), than is the frivolous butter1ly
of rashtonable society.
Women exceed men in numbers, and, alse,

some men refuse' to marry, consequently
many women cannot, if they wlsll; and
they. with childless wives and widows, form
a large class who are at llbertr to choose
such occupation as they fee fitted for.
Among them would probably be found the
greater part of the lawyers and doctors. Na-

'

ture may be trusted to look after her own
laws. Every motaer and every woman IS
her own best [udge of what she can and
ought to do. If a woman has the ability.
and wishes to be a lawyer, it Is her own,af
fair. As for PhysiCianshlt seems as if every
woman who feels that s e has the courage
and nerve to practice medicine, ought to
study for it if she can.' A woman could not
�et f�rther out of her proper place than a
man IS In attendance upon women in many
cases.
In regard to "prating about equality with

man," it may be supposed that political
equality is what women are askmg for.
Mental superiority may safely be left to take
care of itself.
Some of the remonstrants appear con

cerned lest if women are once given the bal
lot, they will be obliged to vote upon all
occasions, sick or well, convenient or other
wise. Men are sometimes Indifferent aad .

I

do not vote. or III and cannot, yet the right
is not denied to those who can and will.
Many mothers leave their CHildren in the
care of servants to attend church or theater,
and I f the necessity was great, she could
probably find time to drop a slip of paper in
a ballot box.
Women are successful in the proteestons

and in business, aud that Is sufficlentrefuta
tion of the charge of "second-rate lawyers,
doctors, editors and business women."
Women have invented some thtneaof.vstue,
but they will probably never develop as

great �enlus In this direction as men pos
sess; neither will men be equal to women in
some qualities. The duties and eharacterls
tics of men and women being different is no
argument against politreal equality. in fact
it is greater reason why both should repre
sent themselves In government. One might
have supposed that the term "blue stock
ing," like some other things for which
women have been ridiculed, was lost or for
gotten some time during' the last generation.
I have not had time to give proof of asser

tious, neither have I read the history of
woman suffrage. but anyone who reads
newspapers that are abreast with the times
has no need of proof.

JULIET N. MARTIN.
Pauline, Kas,
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glass out In a sheet of uniform breadth and

thteknass, While the plate Is still red. hot

Its end Is turned up like a flange. and with

a rake It Is thrnst Into the annealing oven,

which Is heated to a dull red heat. Other

plates are now Immediately cast upon the

hot table, until the annealing oyen Is filled,
when It Is closed and slowly cooled for five

days. Taken from the oven, the plates are

�ound smooth with sand and water, and

afterward with emery paper, Tbey are then

polished with powder of red oxide of Iron,
under considerable pressure, This work of

grIndlni and polishing Is done bymachinery,
by means of which a most brilliant surface

Is reailly secu_r_ed_._� _

The population of London now exceeds

every other city, ancient or modern, In the

world. New York and all Itsadjacentcities
comblnM are not equal to two-thirds of It.

Scotland, Switzerland and the Australian

colonies each contain fewer souls, while

Norway. Servia, Greece and Denmark have

scarcely half so many. Yet In the begin
ning of the present century the population
of all London did not reach 1,000,000.

Jumbo, aliYe, weighed seven tona; stuft'ed,
he wel,;hs three tons. His height IS twelve

feet; lenJrth. fourteen feet; girth measure

ment, eighteen feet. The skin Is nailed to

a wooden form, over which It Is stretched.

Seventy,four thousand four hundrod and

eighty nails were used In nailing It and not

one of them shows. A string that w'lll pass
around two ordinary men under the arms

they standing back to back-wlll just pass

around the leg of Jumbo.

The first book publlshed 1D Philadelphia
was Atkins's "Almanac," 1686-an unpaged
pamphlet of twenty pages, only two copies
of which are known. One of the firllt cop
Ies fell Into the hauds of Col. Markham,
Penn's deputy, who reported to the Provin

cial Council that It declared Pennsylvania to
have been begun by "Lord Penn." The

Council emphatically disapproved of thIs

euphemiette falsehood, and directed both

author and printer (William Bradford) "to
blott out ye wordll 'Lord Penu,'" which was
done.

SHAIlEFUL, ABUSE beeu dreadfully persecuted for writing It1"
"How so 1 What has he done tomerit ItI"J

"Done? He has spoken the truth 'out of

school,' and his fellow physicians, whowant
the public to think they have a monopoly iR

curing diseases, are terribly angry with him
for admitting professionalinablllty to reach

certain disorders.
"That letter created awonderful sensatton

among the titled classes and the public.
This jarred the doctors terrlhly. The Col

lege of Surgeons' and Queen's College, from
which Institution he was gradnated, asked
for an explanation of his unprofessional
conduct. and notified him that unlese he

made a retraction they would discipline him.
"The doctor replied that he allowed hts

parlents to make use of Warner's safe cure

only after all the regular methodll had

faUed, and when he was satisfied that there

was no possible hope for them. Upon their

recovery, after having used Warner's safe

cure, he was so much surprised that he

wrote the above letter to the FamtlJl/Doctor,
He regretted that the faculties found tault

with his action In the matter, but he could
not eonsetentlouslv retract the facts as writ

ten to the Familiy Doctor,
The faculties of both colleges replied that

unless he retracted they should cut him oft',
which would naturally debatr him from
lJ.{1ain practicing Ms profession, and also
prevent his securing another appointmentln
the Royal Navy I"
The lllustrious doctor's dilemma is cer

tainly an unpleasant one, emphaslzlnr;, as it

does, both his own honesty, and the con

temptible prejudice and bigotry of Enillllh
medical men. The masses, however, having
no sympathy with their nonsense, keep on
uelng the remedy he so highly reeommends

and get well, while the rich and able depen�
upon the prejudiced doctors and die I

�fte 'lfouno loJU. Heaped Upon a Noted Bngllshmen for
His Open Honesty.

WM. ED. ROBSON. M. D., L. R. C. S. I.,
M. K. Q. C. P. I., late of the Royal Navy,
ef England, has got Into protesstonal trouble
for writing the following open letter to the

editor of the London Family Doctor:
" I believe It to be the duty of every physi

cian to make known any means or remedy
whereby sickness can be prevented, and It is
for this purpose 1 write to give my experi
ence both here and abroad. I askjhe publl
catlou of the statement that people may be

warned before It Is too late. to say to them

that there Is at hand a means by which they
may be restored to perfect health. It Iswell
known to the medical world, and Indeed, to
the laity. that a certain disease Is making a

terrible havoc; that next to consumption It

Is the most fatal, and that when fully de

veloped there Is nothing to be done for the
lIuft'erer."

"Physicians and scientists have long been

trying to throw light upon the cause, and If

possible. find In nature a medicine for this

tatal malady. They have shown, absolutely,
that the blood-purifying organs of vital Im

portance, are the kidneys, and that when

they once fall, the polsonwhich they should
take out of the blood is carried by the blood
Into every part of the body, developing dis
ease."
"In. my hospttal practice in England,

India and South America, and also while a

surgeon In the Royal Navy of GreatBritain,
I gave a great deal of attention to the study
of diseases of the kidneys and urinary
organs, and found that not only was the

cure of chronic Bright's Dtsease hopeless,
bu� that kidney disease was remarkably
prenlent; much more so than generally
known, and was the cause of the majority
of cases of sickness, and further, that the

medical profession has no remedy which

exerts any absolute control over these or

gans In dlaease."
" Some time ago when I had a case which

resisted all regular treatment,-which Is very
IImlted,-complicated with the passing of

stones from the kidneys, much IlJralnst my
will I permitted my patient' to use Warner's

safe cure, of which I had heard marvelous

results. In his case the result was simply
marvelous, as the attack was a severe one,

and development very grave. for an analysls
showed per cent. of albumen and granular
tube casts."
"The action of the medicine was singular

and Incomprehensible to me. I had never

seen anything like It. Thepatient recovered

promptly, and Is to-day a well and healthy
man. This stimulated my Inquiry into the

merits of the remedy, and after aaalysls I
found it to be of purely vegetable character,
harmless to take under all circumstances."

II Casting aside all professional prejudice
I gave It a thorough trial, as I was anxious

that my patients should be restored to

health, no matter by what medicine. I pre

scribed It in a great variety of cases, Acute,
Chronic, Bright's Disease, Congestion of the

Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, and in

every instance did it speedily effect a cure."
"For this reason I deem it my duty to uive

to the world this statersent regarding the

value of Warner's safe cure. I make this

statement on facts I am prepared to produce
and substantiate. I appeal to physlclans of

large practice who know how eommon and

deceptive diseases of the kidneys are, to

lay aside professional prej udlce, give their

patients Warner's safe cure, restore them to

perfect health. earn their gratitude, and

thus be true physicians."
" I am satisfied that more than one-half of

the deaths which occur In England Dare

caused, primarily, by impaired aetion of the

kidneys, and the consequent retentIOn In the

blood of the poisonous uric and kidney acid.
Warner's safe cure causes the kidneys to

expel this paillon, ChiCks the escape of

albumen, relleyes the Infiammation and

prevents illn�ss from impaired and im

poverished blood. Havinll; had more than

seventeen years' experience In my pro

fe&slon, 1 eonsclentiously alld emphatically
state that I have been able to I1;lve more re

lief aud effect more cures by the use of

Warner's safe cure than by all the other

medicines ascertainable to the profession,
the majority of which, I am sorry to say,
are very uncertain in their action."
"Isn't that a straightforward, manly let

ter?"
"Indeed it Is."
"Well, but do you know the author has

Johnny Hi-Hi and Fanny Foo-Foo.

Fanny Foo-Foo was Ii Japanese girl,
A child of the great Tycoon;

She wore her bead bald, and her clothes
made

Half' petticoat, half pantaloon;
Her face was tho color of lemon peel,
And the shape of a tablespoon.

wore

A handsome young chap was Johnny Hi-HI,
And he wore paper muslin olothes;

His glossy blaek lialr on the top of his head
In the shape of a shoe-brush rose;

His eyes slanted downward, as if some chap
Had savagely pulled his nose.

Fanny Foo-Foo loved Johnny HI-Hi,
And when in the usual style

He popped, she blushed such a deep orange
tinge

'

You'd have thought she'd too much bile,
If It hadn't. been for her slant-eyed glance
And her eharming wide-mouthed smile.

And oft in the bliss of tholr new-born love
Did these little Pagans stray

All around In spots, enjoying themselves
In a Btrietly Japanese way;

She howling a song to a one-string lute,
On which she thought she could play.

Often he'd ellmb to a high ladder's top,
And quietly there repose,

AB he stood on his head and fanned himself,
While she balanced him on her nose,

Or else she would get in a pickle tub,
And be kicked around on his toes.

The course of true love, even In Japan,
Often runs extremely rough,

And the fierce Tyceon, when he heard of this,
Used Japanese oaths so tough

That his eourtters' hall' would have stood on

end
If they'd only had enough.

So the Tycoon buckled on both his swords,
In his pistol placed a wad,

And went out to hunt for the truant pall',
With his nerves braced by a tod.

He found. them enjoying their guileless selves
On the top of a ifghtnlng rod.

Sternly he ordered the gentle Foo-Foo
�'o "come down out of that there I"

And he told HI-HI to go to a place-
I won't say precisely where.

Then be dragged 011' hts child, whose spasms
Evinced unusually wild despalr,

But the Tycoon, alas I was badly looled,
Despite his paternal pains

For John, with a toothplok, iet all the blood
Out of hla jugular veins;

While with a back somersault on tho floor
Foo-Foo battered out her brains.

They burled them both In the Tycoon's lot,
Right under a dogwood tree,

Where they could list to the nightingale' and
The buzz of the bumble-bee;

And where the mosqutto'a sorrowful chant
Maddens the restless flea.

And often at night, when the Tycoon'B wife
Slumbered as sound as a post,

Hts.atmond-ebaped eyeballs looked on a Sight
That scared him to death almost;

'Twas a bald-headed specter tllttlng about
With a papermuslin ghost, -Anon.

.\ .0:;'-

WILMOT ACADEMY
Baa a complete and practical ""_'" enone; a100 a
special School o·f ElOct4ilm and .EcltcUo 8/oorI.A4f14.
Addrees P. H. FINFROOK, Principal.

Wllmo�, Oo"ley 00., .Ku

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endo"men� S6OO,OOO. Bulldlnp ,100,000.
ApparatUi t60,OOO.

1'l' INSTRUCTORS, "'00 STUDENTS.

Farmen' IOUS and daolhten recel"ed from OolllDlon
Schools to fun or partial course In Science and IndUl
Irlal Aria,
Send forOalalolue toManhattan"KIUlIIU.

In th. German Agricultural Institute at
Halle much attention Is .ald to Improvlng
breeds of domestic animals. Orossmg of the
domesstlc sheep with the moujJlon, or wild

sheep ot Corsica, has been so successful to

the fourth generation that it Is now supposed
that the moujJlon is the ancestor of the do

mesticated flocks. Additional light Is ex

pected to be thrown upon the subject by the
recent accession in the gardens of two new

palrll of wild sheep, the American "big
horn," and a Persian species, neither of

which have ever before been seen In Europe
allve. Experiments as to crossing them

with domestic breeds will be begun at once.

How Plate Glass ill Made.
Plate glass Is only made In the very

largest factories. The plate glass works at

Ravenhead, England, are in a building
839xl55 feet; the melting furnace Is placed
in the center of the building, with openings
on two parallel sides for working purposes,

while along two sides of the building are

arranged the annealing ovens, which are

often made very large to receive the Im

mense plates that are made. The materials

of which the best -plate glass Is made are

pure sillca or quartz sand, pure carbonate of

soda, slaked lime, and plate glass cutlet,
that Is, bits of broken plate glass. These

materials, In proper proportions, are put In

the melting-pot, where they are allowed to

remain from ten to sixteen hours, or even

longer, untll the whole has become fused

and the soda Is thorou,;hly volatlllzed. To

ward the lallt the temperature is allowed tG

fall, and the glass then acquires the viscidity
suitable for casting. In some factories It Is

then transferred to another vessei, where It

ts allowed to stand at the same high temper
ature some time before casting. but In many
establishments it is poured directly from the

melting-pot upon the casting-table, This

table consists of a massive slatt, usually of

cast-Iron. supported by a frame, and gener

ally placed at the mouth of the anneallnl
oven. On each side of the oven are ribs or

bars of metal, which keep the glass within·

proper llmlts, and by their hel,ht determine
the thickness of the plate. A copper or

bronze cylinder about a foot In diameter,
lies acroSB the table upon the bars. The

table Is heated by haVing hot co&111 placed
upon It, and III then carefully cleaned. The

pots of melted glass are then lifted from

thll furnace, skimmed with a large copper

knife, conveyed on wheel-racks to the table,
and being swung up by means of a crane,

are emptied thereon. The cyllnder now

rolled across the viscid masll spreads the

arJournal sent free on application.

An Illinois genias has succeeded in apply
Ing the principle of the injector to a graln
elevator. Science gives the following de

serlpjlon ot ttlill aew Invention: The grain
Is run from the car to a revolving hopper,
through an aperture in the bottom of which

Is forced a powerful blast of air, "hlch car

ries the grain at a certain distance up a hor

izontal tube. At Intervals In this tube are

bends, or horizontal curves, formlnz relays,
These relays act as auxlllary hoppers, a

fresh blest of air'being admitted at each one,
which carries the grain to the next higher
relay. In this way the ,rain may be raised

to any desired height, A modification of

thts device Is arraaged to raise grain from

the hold of a ship or boat.

NEW Sample Boote of be.alltlf'lll cards, 14 Games,
12 tricks In magi!,.!.436 Album verses. All fOI
& 2c. _tam». 1'1'.... O£II.D 110., I&&.aoa II, 0Il10.

Beautiful Carda. AII_ota' sample boekand full
ouU1U'or 2." .lamp. EAGLE CARDWOlUllI,North
tord,Conn.

WORK
J!'Olt ALL. .30jjalweek and ex

pt:uotllt. J,ltUu. VaiutlolJle OU"." aad parUo·
ular8 hee.
P.o.VICKERY,AUKuBta,Malue,

ABIG OFFER '1:0 Introduce tbem, ...e
• "Ill GIVE AWAY

I,OUO lIol1-0".r811011WlIBbiul�""Iuno., 1110U
wa.... une seuu us lourjuaw. P, O. and u_prltlu

ollicealonce. The.,NatlonalCo ••23IUerst.,,N,y,

A letter from Japan says: A few miles

from Otsu is Karasate, a llttle point of land

running Into the lake. where a Shinto tem

ple stood for centuries. The shrine Is coy,

ered by tile arms of a pine tree, whose trunk

Is more than tour feet In circumference, and

the branchell, trained out on supports, cover

over an acre of grouud. Of all the wonders

of this part of the world, this pine tree of
Karasate deserves a first mentien, and one
wanders amazed under the I1;reat canopy of

lonr; drawn out. Interlaclni branches, and
studies tile intricate way In which the 11mbs

of the IIturdy old pine have been twisted,
looped, tied and braided, as il they had been
so many st.icks of candy. The ends of the

branches rLach out over the water on eithl1r

side. and a heavy stone wall on the lake

front protects the venerable tree from ever

being waahed away by storms or floods.

"
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of the session ill farther advanced than

usual. . There is no display ,of,; per
sonal vainty or obstinacy in ,either
House thus far. A good many im

portant measures are pending, with the
usual proportion of local and private
bills. Up to the last adjournment last
week the whole number of House bills
introduced was 396, and of Senate bills

225, a total of 621. Probably one-fourth
of these will pass.

KA.,NS'AS' ·FA.R M.E R. THE. LEGISLATURE.

KANSAS fARMER COMPANY.

some attention.•Mr. Horner, of. Em-, granted b}l Congress to the State of

Poria, yesterday addressed both Houses Illinois for' tbat v.ery purpose. ' The.
A great deal of work has been done,

most of it In committee; but the work of the Legislature. in the hall of the people built the road, arid now, when

House,' ou this subject,' and exhibited their representattves �qact a la-r regu-.
and explainedtne process of stlk-reelinz; lating commerce in' the common 'in
A. resolntion was introduced to' 'submit terest.. this man would -raise theprtcea
to th'e n�ople a: proposition to iuM'nd the on the people, Let 'tt�em do it, if theyt'

I 1.0 II.

constitution so as to increase the 11qm- dare. There are hard-handed men"

ber of Judges, ,of the Supreme COUl',t enough in tliis country to -enrorce tbeir

from three to five. .No rererenee is own laws as against all the pampered
made to salary. It is propoeed \i),y some railroad kiBgs.' .

members to pass an act to execute the Hut ·that is not �Il of Mr. Clark's,
death penalty . .A bill passed the Senate 'speech. Wben �sked' what he thnll�htl
to ernpannel a grand [uryin every county' would be the effect of sueh conduct on

'

tWiCA a YAar; one bill provides' fbr the part of the railroads, he said:
the anpointment of threeperseus hy,the ' 1� would .probably create the hlll'gest
Governor with consent ,of LhA Senate, !J�nlc this cOllntry has ever seen, but th�� 'Is>

who shall when thus ,appointed bfo Jllst �h�t. I t.h�nk the p.ol1nt.ry needs whenIt
.. 'pl'rmltR Its le!!I<lators to pass a measure Ijke ,

known as commissiorena of the Supreme' ,thIs intl'r-St.ate'cnmll'l'rce'blll. The putting
court, This comtmssion 'ronst conslst un of the rates, .a� 1 have SUggt'Rtpd, would

. ,
shut, off every hIt of produce 'west of the

of men of hIgh moral character; noted AlIpghAnil'1I from RCl'eR� to th« seaboard.
Mr. Murray. of Sumner county, Chair- {nr learntnz an" personal wort.h and he Of eonrse. thA stockholders of the r"'"rnariR

{ th T itt
.

. . .,o would �Ilffer, but, thev oueht tn Ruff"r In
man 0 A empsrance comnn ee, m- ettiz=na of thp State, Their dutles shall nrlWr t.o AI-A t.hPRA thlll�!'I "s they are. Ttre
trodueed a bill to amend a fl'w of the hI'. under such rules as may bl' ltrloptprl �"l\Uer!'l would gO up on NO'w Ynrk nanks

sections of the present prohibitory h th bru (I t 'd' d A' ""t 'aillj on« hour of twenty-four would, be
y em as.a arn, � .at an, a, "�' ,

�Ilf{lcl ..nt fllf the transaetlnn of thetr !'ntlre
liquor law Tt is underatond that this the court III the performance of· It!!r hll�in"sR. It Vl'OIl!cI not he lone: be for!' the
bill has sufflelent toree behind it to work and in the· disposition of th,;' neqnle wonlrl b ... p.la:morine: to COnjl'rPRS for
.

f h tati th
.

'11 b
'

, .. . '. , ,,!'IOInA rl'liAf, nor b.. t'or" th-re would he no
just i y t A expsc atton at It WI e numerous cases pendlnz III said court man in pither h'anl'h of Cnngr"RR that wOllld

passed in substantially its prt'sf'nt form. One proposes to reduce the rate of in
. o�rH to refuse to vote for,the repeal of this

It proposes to reduce the number of terpst from 7-12 to 6-10 per cpnt.; o'np' bIll..
.

.

persons who may be anthorizpd to sell prohibits the .. storp. pay" method of ,

Tbls r_nan. who would be offendpd If,

Jiq"ors to reg-istArpd pharmacists (rlru!!'- ttl t ·th k.'
'

1"' any ,ordmary mortal were to suggest
se pmpn WI wor mg peop e, ,re· th t h

.

I k'
.

t
.

tl 'ld
gists.) No pprion shall recpive a per- ..

h "Jl ,a e 11:1 ar' mg m pa rIO sm. wou
qmrmg caR money pa}lmpnts; one bI

'If II I" lb'· h'mit who (lot's nnthave a certificate from h'b't 11"
':.

t b t
WI U y, mil. !CIOUS Y rmg- I' upon IS

'thpStateBoar�ofPharmacy', be must
pro I IS se mg OIl·gIVIDI{ 0 acco,.o fe.'low citizens ,·the bi�gestpHnlctbis
pl:lrsons under 16 yearR of '82'e; onebIll, "

be of good moral charactl'r. must pre- tb' th
..

t t f
'

I cOlllltry has evpr seeD tand a great

sent a pptition. etc .. and to such only au. or�ze� e appom �I'n 0 spec!a many of us know what a big panic
pobce m case of ,strIkes, one proPOSf\S .m'pans-in order to force the J.'cople to

may the Probate Judge issue permits to to encournge,.the Dla�u.factur� �f sll.gar; take their hands off the railroads and letBpll. Persons purchas\ng liquors must. one proposes·to prohIbIt mUOlClpahtles th' I th
.

t 'th t f 'thsign a statement as they do now, but from voting aid, to, railroads; one pro- ,em TIl e , e ?oun ry WI ou UI er

the bill prescribes a form of statement vides for the issuance and sale of State protest. He w�nt on to say-
to be used all over the State. It recites' bonds to payoff ,the militar}l scrip and ,.The fact is th�� th!'re was npvpr any more

th I
.

d"d f th _
'.. ". ',., " prellnst..,rouR notIOn than that five men will

e· rp-a name, �n resl ence 0 e pur the PrIce raId claIms:, BI'I'ls are �endlng 'hA �(ln,p!'t.ent t(l re, ulRte the· com1lf�rce of

chaser, that he IS more than twenty-one to authorize 'the incorporation of 'co- !,hls country, wIlen 10,000000 men Iiave bllen ,

years ,of age: tbat the .liquor, (amount operative societies, to equalize taxation, ��;��� tl0,��IO\jote n�!mt:o�o�I���fseanga�)�:�::
and kmd bemj;t state� I.S necessary for ,to authorize counties to levy a one-mill nwrchants, broker". railroad ,mpn, farmers

the use of (whoever It IS for) and that school'tax to reimbu�5e liquor manu- anhd kShlPpp,rR of tRIl ktllndSh'l rhleYbar"'l men
·t

.

t h d t· b
.

W 0 now morp, a lout Ie s pp ng us ness.
1 IS no purc ase 0, e gIven away or facturers, to establiab a State agency About tlie tranRj:iortation business aDd a:bout

to be used in any other manner than as plan of liquor selling. to improve roads, rallr<!Rd business t,�an the ]Jest !',qulpped
.

ted It· t b'
.,. man III Congres!'l. I was ovp,r In Washlnl!:ton

therem sta. IS? e sIg?ed,m and bighways, to authorize women to· ·a while ago �nd sat in the gallp,ry lookIng
---.-.--- prp,sence of the druggIst. and m full hold office under the school laws to down on these reprAI<putat!vAs ofthA people.

W
'

. .

t f B II t' N 11
.

f th f t d d th t b . . . .' I dpclare to YOll that I be)IPve I could bring
e are In recelp 0 . u e In o. ,vIew 0 e ron �or. a:n en � e prohibIt ,the attachmg of fence wIres to together 400 track hands-who po�sess morA

botanical divisIon of the Department sworn to. the druggIst bemg authorIzerl bridges or other objects iIi the highway, Intplligence than the American CongrP,'sB. I

of Agriculture, being a report on the to administer the oath. Druggists may to require the trimming' of hedge fe'nces
npver knew such a piece of abRurdlty as

. .

' t.hat th{'�", fellows Rhonld be understood as

fungus diseases of the grape vine, prt- sell to other authorIzed druggIsts and to prohibit railroad pooling; to prohibit beIng- able to solve the transporiatlon
pared by Prof. Lamson Scribner. We to physicians for use in theIr practice. ,pooling by insurance companies, to en. problem.

,

will give some extracts next week in tbe The statement where liquors are wanted courage tbe planting of trees, to estab- "In the name of all tbe Gods at !lnce,
Horticulture department. for mechanical or SCIentific purposes, is lish two) foret�try r;tations, to increase upon what ·meat doth this our Cresar

--_.-- to be signed and sworn to same as for the State Treasurer's salary to $�,OOO a feed. that he hath jlrOwn so g,reat?",
Our Orop, Stock aild Weather Reports. those for medical uses. County ClArks year, and the Labor Commissioner's No five men are attempting to regulate
In our first issue in March, which will prepare the blan!!; statements in books salary to $1,800 a year, to re·establish the commerce of tbe country. The

be on the second day of the month, we of 100, numbered consecntively. they are' the counties of Grant, Stanton and people's representatives whom this

will reimme the publication ot our crop, to be sold to authorized druggists only A.rapaboe, to make nIne hours a day's princely gentleman regards as so many·

stock and weather reports, and they and at actual cost of preparation. Tbe work, to confer upon women the rigbt blockheads not eqQal in point of in�el1i
will be continued monthly duril!g the Glerk and Probate Judge are allowed a of suffrage in citiefl in all cities in all gence to an eq�al number of "track

growing season. These reports have small compensation, the Judge in no matters pertainmgtGschooland.munici· hands" employed on his road, have not

come to be regarded as a special feature case to receive more t�an $.500 per pal affairs, to prohibit the UBe of authori7.ed, and do not intend to au

of the KANSAS FARMER of very great annum in �his work. Officers who re- poisonons substances ill tbe manu- thorize any five men or any hundred

value. They come from every county fU3e to perform the duties required of facture of candy, to protect scbool lDen to regulate commerce. But they
in the State and are prepared by prac- them may be removed from office by a teac'hers from interruption and abuse do intend to establish something like

tICal farmers on the ground proceeding in court. False swearing is by intruders. uniformity in intt'r·State carrying trade,
We want to make these reports abso- made perjury and punishable as such, based upon the idea 'of ,reasonable com�

lutely relIable; we want no. taffy or and fiCtItious signature::l are declared to THE SPIRIT OF MONOPOLY. pensation; they do intend to put an e�d

local ad,vertlsing; we want facts, stated, be forgeries, and so punishatole. Tbls It is strange bow SOOIl somemen learn to unj ust discriminations; they do in

just as the writer would state tbem if is a mere outline. The bill is a great to beJieve they own tbe world. A few tend to teach l1ailroad companies that

he were testifying under oath. Tbe ob- improvement on the law now in force. days ago, tbe day al tfr the inter-State they are creatnres permitted for the

ject is, to present a mirror of toe State . A.n tlffort is heing made to take the commerce bill passed the House, Mr, J. public guod, and that they will be com

once a-month from the beginning to the appointment of railroad commissioners C. Clarke, President of .tbe Illinois pelled to obey �ll constitntional laws
end of tbe growing season, so tbat our out of tbe bands of tbe Executive Central Hailroad Comoany, was IIlter- the same as private citizens must do;
readers and friends everywhere may see Council. and to place it with the Gov",r· viewed in New York city, and as·ked his tbey do Intend to make railroad and all

tbe St.ate just as it IS. nor on advice and consent of the Senate, opinion of the bi!'l, and what he thought' other corporatipns come under the law"
This is written, specially for the pur- It is probably a party move and without the railroads will do. "I can only tell that :work for t.Qe common good. This

pose of calling attention of our crop merit, yo-u," said Mr. Clark, "what I think, man would rule the· country with a

correspondents to tbe importance of two A bill is pendmg to probibit the tbey ougbt tQ do. Tbere ought to be an dl'spot's hand. The people will teach
POInts in connection with their work- issuance of free railroad passes to mem- immediate call for a national cOllven- bim some things that he very much

promptness and correctness. The ques- bers of tbe Lfgislatllre and officers and tion of railroad men: ,Every railroad in 'needs to know, a!)(� one of them is, that

tions will be sent out in time for every' 'empbyes of the State. Tbis bill, or one the country ougbt to be represl'lUted. toey are the sovereign rulers in this

correspondent to get tbem and return having the same object in view, ought Tbey ought to come together and agree country.
them with answers in time for our use. to pa�s, A strong t'ffort is made to to a rigid line of operation under this Tbe simple'truth is, these men, like

We wish to impress upon tbe cor-I secure honest elpctions in co·unty seat bill. obl'yinj;t it strictly in eV'e.'y respect. Mr. Clark, di) not wabt to ·come under

respondents thfl value of time in tbis
'

mattl'r&l, and one bill proposes to facili- Then they ou�bt to put up the rate", of the yoke. Th�y haVA had freedom so

malter.'We do npt want replIrts a wt'ek tate the cOllnting of ballots in all elpc- througb freight 100 per cent. and stick ionO' that they chafl;) wben the people
ahpad Dor a week behlUd but at tb .. t' b th d I'll A b'lI h "

"',

proper time. Mail tlwm 'so they will lon?-,o .gOO l] S. .1 proposes to tern.. .

' , ,take,(lItepS for ,th� common safe�y,.
reach this Offilltl in t.he uAllal cnurse (It to limIt railroad bond vutIDg to two There IS the splrit,of Illopopoly. Mr. There:is nothiug ,unreasonable in this

the mail as.earlyasSaLurdayorSundaythousanddollarsamileinanytownshipChukspea�a.satYl.aut.Hismartwasinter.St.ate commerCA bill" nothing un

last before 1l1sue. ,or county. Silk culture is receiving built out of moneys received from lands just,nutbingbarl:!h, nothing that will dis-
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Amonz the uselesa movements pend
inj;t is a pretended effort to remove the
State capital "rom Topeka to MePher
son, It amounts to an extended adver
tisement for that aspiring locality, but
the people will hardly take stock in it.

C. ColOY & Co.-Fruit Puekages.
Datilel Bradley l\ffA', Co.-Gang Plows.
Bloomington NurserY-Treesund Plants,
Samuel W,i1son-Germnn Pansies.

'

Wm. Parrv=-Potnona Nurseries.
James Kejn�Good Things,
Degen Bros.e-Blverstde Stock Farm.
Buckeye Pubttsbtng Co.-Save a $1.
R. DouglASS & Son-Forest '];rees.
Franets Brtlt=Garden Seeds.
Dr. Scott-AjCentR.
BtanPubltahtng' Co.-Cnturrh.
Fnrmcr's,Albmn..,ClIsh Presents.
V. B. 'Howey-Breeders' Card.
Wm. A. ERton�'l'opeka Poultry Yards.
A. n. DlIle-Eoult.,y Cllrd.

'

Hart Pioneer Nurseries-Nursery Stock.
Dr.r rAJ W. Tlpton:-Electro·l\fedlcal.
J. C. Vaughan-Seed Store.
H, .Tukes:-Strayed..

'

p, lY. 'l'yrrl'll-.$III ReW" rd. .

Dlxle,Publlshlng Co.-"Way Down South."
Robert Mllliken-}!'lorlsts' Cnrrl.
Isaac H. ·ShaDDon':"Poultry Card.
T. J. Sklnner-Swe(lt Potntoes.

.

Wm. B:Scott-Poultry Card.
B. F••Sm1th-Strawberr.les etc. .

W.:r. Sanders-Mammoth bronze 'l'urkeys.

T�,� (third illlnua7�eport of the Live
Stock SanitarYr Commission, recently
presented to the Goyernor, contains a

good deal of us�ful in'formation of which
we will 'avail ourselves as occasion
promp�.
A Farmers' Institute will be held at

Blue ¥ound, Linn county, on February
10 and· n. "The State A�ricultural
college will be represented by some

memb�rs of the faculty and t;:e KANSAS
FARM;!llR •

will be present in the spirit,
at least.

.' .. \
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about four Inches trom �he .bottom ,yo,� oan, .1Igh� Is excluded, but a,un!form tolllpemture
araw oil' the' clear 'water an�l' leave the set!: of 44 to 46 deg. F. Is maintained. In the course

tUngs." Then 'take flv'ei ounoes=baldng sona, of alfew days a pelltole forms 011 the surface

five ounces cream of:tartar, dive ounces salt- of the water In each pltoher (carbonate of

pettll',·five ounces borax a�d one ounce a,h;lIq,; lime), and that must-never be broken till the

pulverize these, mix and dissolve in a gallon moment forwlthdra'wlng the eggs. This pro
of botling' water, which should be poured into cess enables the eggs to tie kept fresh for six

Your t�enty gallons lime water, This wlll fill or eight months, and not more than five In- a

(t whlsk,y barrel about h'alf full, and a barrel th()1isand prove objectionable. .

'..

holds about 150, dozen eggs. Let. t.he .water 'At the Birmingham, England, show there
stand on!". Inch ab?vf the eggs., .Covel'with an wasa competition for the best dozen of pre
old cloth, and put. a bucket of the settlings served eggs. The eggs had to be sent in to the
over It. Do not let' the cloth' hang over the custody, o� the S!lCrctary prior to October-I, so.
barrel.' After being In, the liquid thirty days that at the time of examtnatton by the judges
the eggs,may be taken out and packed In they had to ,be at least two months 61d, and It
boxes ,and shipped. ,Do not use the same wosiobjected by many ,that the time was too
pickle butpnce. �You need not walt to get a sho�t and ought to have' covered six months.
barrel full, !but put In the eggs at an� time. The/plan of testing adopted by the judges was
.As the /W!1ter. evaporatea, ada more, as the .as 'follows: Tp breakone of each set Into a

eggs must'always 'be covered with the 'Uqulil. elean-saucer, then to bring the best eight to
It does not hurt the eggs to remain In the

gather, In the same saucepan, puttIng them
pickle. It Is claimed that this process, wlll Into'the cold water and,removlIigfrom the fire
keep .them It year. , .

, ) as soon as boiled, and allowing. them to remain
. Tile Sc1�mt;ftcAmertianProcess.-HiLvlngfilled one 'mInute and a half before tasting. Another
a clean keg .01' barrel with fresh'eggs, cover set, bne from each selecteq dozen, were boiled'
the eggs with cold saUcyllc water. The eggs ten minutes, and opened when cold. Those
must be kept down by a f�w, stnall boards preserved In lime waterwere not satisfaotory,
fioatlng on the water, and the whole covered milk of lime 'being highly recommended.

with'cloth to keep out dust. If set In a cool Oth�rs that had been coated, ,wltli melted drip
place the' eggs so packed will keep fresh for pings or beeswax, were also .round wanting,
.months, but they must be used as soon as the 'whites beIng t))ln and watery. _

The best

:taken out of the brine. To make the salloyllc hadbeen simplypacked in common salt. These
solution" dissolve so.licyllo acid (whfoh costs had ,not lost sensibly by evaporation, had good
about � a pound) In bolllng water, one tea- consistent albumen, and tasted best' when,

spoonful of acid to the gallon. It Is not neoes- balled. The 'eggs that took the second prize
·sary to boll ail the water, as' the acid will were adjudged nearly as goodas the first. The
dtssolveIn a less quantity, and the rest may, young lady who packed them gave the follow-'

be added to the solution cold. The splutlon or Ing as her method:
orlne should at no time come In oontaot with Melt one part ofwhite wax to two partS of
any metal. 'In a clean, airy cellar, one brine speIJmlloetl, boll and mix thorpu'ghly; or two

is sufficjent for thrce months or more, other- parts clarified suet to one of wax and tw:o of

wise It should 'be renewed oftener. For that spel'macetl. Take new hild eggs, rub with

purpose tho kegs, eto., should have a wooden antiseptic salt or flne'rlco starch, Wrap each

spigot to dt;aw all' liquid and replenish the ves- egg In fine tissue paper, putting the broad end
sel. Dutter kneaded In the same solution and downwaros, sorew the paper �Ightly'at the top,
packed tight In olean stone jars will keep leaving an h;lCh to, hold It by. DIp eaoh egg
fresh the whole winter, but must be covered rapidly Into t)le 'fat heated to 100 deg. With

with ,musUn ,saturated In the water, 'renewlng draw and leave to 0001. Pack broad'end down
it sometimes, Cover the, jars wIth blotting wards In dry white sand or sawdust.

paper saturated wIth gl�cerlne. Sallcyllo It was generally believed th�t had the con-.

acid Is harmless and yet one of the best and test oovered a longer period these would have

certainly most pleasant disinfectants In exist- stood first. Another point of superIority In

ence, with no 00101' nor taste. Thewater Is an thll! last method was the fine appell-rance of

excellent tooth wash and the best &,argle to the eggs, the shells boing pure and clean as

prevent dlphtheritio oontaglon. when first laid. For home use, probabl-y the

common salt method, owing to Its sImpliCity,
will be generally preferred, but fOIi market,
doubtieRs, the extra pains requlrf!d by the

second method would pay.

A woman IIv[ng on a ranch In the Washoe

Valley, Nev" reports a novel method of pre
serving eggs fe,. winter use. During the sum
mer Bhe breuk� the eggs, pours the contents

Into bottles whi"lI are tlghtly,corked and

sealed, when tlrey IIro plaoed In the cellar neok
dow n. She olalms til,' cfJntents of the bottles

oome out liS frc�h as when pnt In. The usual

preparation is lime 'I"ut.or, made by "laking
lime In the usual manuel', and then adding
wnter untU it Is like common whitewash used

for buildIngs. This Is left to settle and the

olear liquid Is drawn off Into some convenient

vessel. 'l'ho eggs are carefully sllpp,ed luto

this liquor from a t.ln dIpper, and when the

vess'el IB nearly filled a oloth Is laid over the

eggs, and this is covered with t,)Vo Inches of
the thick lime, nnd then water Is poured over
It and kept fully one Inch deep.
Dissolve one pound gelatlneowith one gallon

·of milk at a temperature of 130 deg. to 140 deg.
It Is then sUced nnd dried. 'j'hese slices will

jelly other gallons ofmille �.reats, fruits and

eggs are said to keep in It,

Coat the eggs with butter containing a few

grain('#f salicylic, acid; plncc in sawdust, the

eggs not touching each othcr.

A mixture of boracic acid a,nd borax, dis

solved in water (proportions not given), Is said
to be,excellent.

'

Coat the eggs with liquid silicate of soda

(water glass) and pack in bran.

A French authority gives the following
method: Melt four ounoes of olear beeswax

In a porce[aln dish, over a gentle fire, and stir

In eight ounoes of olive all. Let the resulting
solution of wax In all 0001 somewhat, then dip
the eggs, ono by one, into It, BO as to coat

every part of the shell, A momentary dip Is

sufficient, all excesses of the mixture being
wiped oil' wIth cottoll oloth. The 011 is ab

sorbed In the shell, the wax hermetically
closing all the pores. It Is' claimed that eggs
thus treated, and packed away In powdered
oharcoal in, a 0001 place, have been found as

fresh and palatable as w.hen newly laid.

Paraffine;which 'melts to a' thin Uq�ld at a

tempera�ure'below the boiling of water, and

has the advantageofbeing odorless, tasteless,
harmless and . cheap, can be advantageously
substituted for the wax and 011, and used In a

similar manner. Thus coated and put Into
lime plokle, It Is so.ld that the eggs may be

safely stored for many months; In oharcoal,
under favorable circumstances, for a year or
more. They should be kept In a oeol place.

A permit was grantpd at Baltimore at the

Health Office for t.he burial oj' Henry Jones.
colored, aged 118 years. The record oapers

of his freedom verify his age.

T'he ,plan of a French chemist for preserving
eggs Is as follows: While quIte fresh they are

gently struok against each other to Bee If they
be "sound;" next they are plaoed In a kInd of

earthen pitcher having a very narrow bottom.

When the vessel Is full, a solution of a quarter
of an ounce of qulckllme to one quartof water

Is poured In. The lime water permeates the

shell till It r!'aches the first membrane, ren

dering the latter impervious. The pltohers
are then plaoed In a cellar, from whloh all'

organize any proper arrangement here
tofore made, nothing that will interfere
with the regular management of railroad
busmess, The objections made against
the fourth and' firth sections, one of
which pmhiblts chanting more in the

aggregate for hauling a load a shorter

distance than for hauling the same or a

similar load a longer distance on the

same road In the same direction and
under •• substantially similar condi

tions;", the other prohibits pool

ing. The Ilnit
.

provision'. in the tlrst

section of the bill j't'quires that all

chargee-for transportation over inter

State' lines ," shall be reasonable and

just." 'I'hat is the central idea of the

bill. 'I'hethird section provides:
That it shall be unlawful fnr any common

carrier 8uhj�(·t tu the provistons of I.hl� aet

t.o niake or J.!ivll any unrtue or unn-asnnahl«

pn.fl-'rt-nell or aclVau!Hge to any particular
p-rson, .corn ua IIv. firru, corpfll'oLI,,!., m:
Ior-atlt y, or allY partleular dt'sc:nptIClII of
trufflc In Any rf'spl'c·t whatever, or t.n sub] ...ct
any panlcillar p"�,;on, company, ,tir,", cor

porutton, or l,,..>tllty, or any particular de
serlprlon of traffic. to any II nrtu- or 11IIr ...asnn
able rr,.judice orulsadvautage ill auy respect
whai-ver,

Section four, which covers the much

talked-of Inng and short haul provlston
is as follows:

SEC, 4. That it Rh�II be unlawful f!?r any
.eonuu..n earrl-r subject til the p ....yj,;l.ons of
this \HCt 'to charl!tl cor rect'iv ... any �rf',Rter
cOlnpellsatlon III tile al!�mgat.� f!lf til!' trans
portatloll of'pas;;eng,'rs ,"' of like Innd of
prop,"rty, Ullo,'r substa�.tiuIlY silHilHr cir
ClllIIstance8 and COllrlrtlnns, tor a �horter
than for a IOIlg'er distat'loe oyer the ",alfle

IInA In the SHill" c1irpclion, theshortt-r being
Inclll{l�d lViHlin t.hlliollgerdistallce; blltthis
shall not be cOlistruej IlS Rllthnri1.illl{ any
common carl'if'r within the Ipl'lIIS of this liet
to chargp. and rpc.-Ive as great cflrnpflnsHtlnn
fnl' a shorter H,I'! for a lunger distal1cH: Pro
vided, however, Thllt UpOII a)lplicatillll to
the c'olllmissioll appolntf'd ullrlel' the pro
visions of this act, sllch comillon carrier may,
in sop-cial ClIse's, aft('r invp-:;til!ation hy thf'
cOtlllnis�ion, bl' allthorized ,t.o char!!;e less for
longer thnrl for ",hol'l.el' distan ...es for the
tfllnspol'tal.ion _Of. passellg:"I'S o! proPf'�ty;
)\nd tl]l; cnllimlSstoll lIlay tr�1II 1.1111" t(l til!"."
prf'8cribe the ex·te!lt to willch �lIch d�8tg
natl',d comlllon carner II'IHy b" rplleverl from
the operation of this section of t.his act.

Tbe pooling section reads-
SEC. 5. That'lt Rhall be unlawful for any

common carrter suhjpct to tllfl provisions of
this act to entpr lilt.. all)' cpntract, agrpo
mpnt; or combination with any othpr com

.!:pon carripr or carrier� for the ��'Ing of
frefghtR of ditIf'rentRnd�()lrlJ)Ptit]j:. r ..... roods,
or .0 dl·vlde bptween tlH'm the agl!rpgate or

net proceeds of the eal'll ing,., of �Ilch niil·
roads or any pnrtion thereof; alld in Any
caSA ;"r an agreement for tllll poolin� of
freights as aforl'safd, each (lar of it� con

tinuance shall be:: deemed II SP"aratf� ojfen�e.

In these extracts the reader has all

there is in the bill that ·bas brought'out
snch a burst of monopolistic indigna
tion from Mr. Clark. It may be said

that he is not the only railroad autocrat

wbo advertises himself capable of ad

vising a course of policy that will teach
the people of the United States a lesson

in humihty. The people will soon be

on top, Mr. Clark._.__

MILO .MAzE,:""Plellse tell '1alue of milo maze

and when the seed may be obtained. '

-Who has hod any practteat experiencewith
this plant, and what did It amount to? We
have hod none, whatever,
S'J'tmr, RAlI.s . .....,A free trader stated that we

rnanuJ;actllre steel ratls here In United States
for �8.per ton ann ship these same 'ralls to
J;]nglantl and sell f'or $l!i per ton. Is It so?
Please reply through l!'AR�lElt.

-No. Steel rails cannot bemanufaotured In

thIs country for $]0 a ton. Pig Iron oosts-more
than that. Ou the 8th day of December last
Engltsh steel rails were selling in, London at

$10 to $20, and they have not been muehIower
than that Itt any time, In August, 1884, when
steel ralls were down to $26 In Philadelphia,
English mils were setllng- at $24..20 in London,
free on board ship. At 'that time No.1 foundry
pig Iron In Phtladejphtn was selling at $18.50 to
$21 In Pbfludelphta, and Scotch pig was selUng
in London at 50 shillings to 60 shllllngs-$12,10
$H.fJ2,

FIELD PFJAs.-Pleose tell us sompthlng about
th!' culture offield peas, ktnd, time. amount to
acre, time to out, how to cure and save. Should
It be sown alone ?
-In this climate, peas and oats <10 better to

gather, Sow about three bushels of oats and

two bushels of peas to the acre; sow broad

cast on the ground just after plowing, and

hRITOW so as to cover well, then roll. Peas are
hard to covcr-better use an Aome harrow.
Sow eurly as the ground Is fit. Cut when the
oats Is In the milky state, When the peas are

"just passtng the blossom;" cut and cure as

hay. 'I.'his is sntd to make an excellent feed,
and the yield Is at leastdoubjo thatof the best
hay crop. But we do not know how well the

field pea has sllccoeded in Kansas. We would

bc pleased' to hoar from Ilny of our rellders on

�e��oo�
.

"SWEFJT POTATOES.-A correspondent, two

weeks IIg0, asked ahout sweet potntoes. Raise

tho slips or sprouts in II hot bed, nnd set them

au t just as you do cabbage plants, In well'pre
pnre<1 gEound. The common habit Is to put
the ground in ridges llbout three or 'four feet

apart and sct the slips on the ridge. That was

our prllct[ce and we raised good potatoes. But
we never understood any reason for ridging
other t.hun to be secnre agninstexcesslve rain.

1'0 mise the slips, Iny potntoes lu R hot bed two
Or three inchcs apllrt and eover them two to
three inches deep wIth very rich sol), When

drawing the slips, rest one hand on the ground
with the slip to be dmwn resting between two

flng'erR. then draw, so as not to raise the soli or

loosen the potntoe from 'which the slip Is

l!'l'own. If you do not lmow how to make a hot

bed, wrIte for Inforllllltion.

MISCELLANEOUS PROCESSES.

Smearing the shells w!th linseed oli is re

ported to be a good way. Rub th� all over the

egg 'with the tip of the finger a,nd sulfer it to

become dry on. the shell.
.

(

PRESERVING EGGS.

A friend requests us to publish" the diil'er

ent methods to preserve eggs, espeolally the
German method."

"Last summer I took sweot, clean kegs� set

them in a cool, dry place, with a barrel of

powdered dried earth near at hand. In the

kegs I placed a layer of· this earth, then Ii layer
of eggs, small end down, then a layerof earth,
and so on until the kegs are filled. These kegs
were quite good six months after packing'
down. By plnclng the eggs small end dowu

the yolk Is prevented f'rom dropping down on

the end and settling on the shell, while the

dry, lIue earth keeps them from the all', I sup
pose that ashes or bran or any other fine, dry
substance is as g00<108 the baked earth, but I
write only of what I have actually experi
mented with."

We do not know llny distlnotly German pro

cess, but we have a coUectlon of diU'erent

precesses which were eollected last year and

.publisherl by the Poult"'l/ ,Keeper. We give
them here ;just. us they nppea�'ed in that JOUl'
nnl. �L'lre P()U1.tI·1/ KccjJcr bogins by remarking
that 'U cggs so pncked .in a box as to permit
thoni to be turned over dally wi[[ kcep twioe

us 'long !IS those not so treatcd, By packing
theru in n box with oats as II filling, llud then

tUl'l1iu'" the box upside down, a Jarg'e numner
clln be°tUl'lled at 011(;'" Another point Is that
egg's fronl hens thnt !Ire confined in yards
without the companionship of cocks better
than under the reverse conditions, Or 'rather,
infertile egg's keep better tlmn those than are

fertile."

To keep eggs the "year round," take one

pint of salt and one quart of fresh lime, Rnd

s'lake with hot water. When slaked. add suffi

cjent water to rnn.ke fotH' gallons, When woll

settled pour 00' the liquId geutly Into a stone

jar. 'I.'hen with a dish place the eggs in, tip
ping the dish after It tills with the liquId, so

they will roll out without craoking the shell,
for If the shell Is cracked tho eggs will spall.
Put the eggs in whenever you have them

fresh, Keep them covered In a cool place and

they wlll keep fresh for one ye�r.

Tile SIILphu1' Pmccss.-1'ake a common starch

box with II s)icling' lid. Put the eggs in the

box, !lnoupon on oyster shell 01' other suitable

substance, plncc 11, te!lspoonfu[ of sulphur. Set
flre to the sulphur, and when thc fumos begin
to rise brisk[y shut up the lid, making the box

tight, and do not disturb it for ha[f an hour.

Now tllko out 'the eggs, pllck In oats, !lud the

job is done. If thc oats or pllcking mnterlal

be subjected to the sllme process it will be all

thc better. If a burrel full Is to be prpserved
phlce the eggs in u tight bnrre[ two·thlr<lsfull,
with no pnckiDg whatever. Fire a pound of

sulphur upon a suitable substance, on top of
the eggs In the vncant spnce over them, shut

up tightly, let stand an hour, and thcu take

out the 9ggS. As the gas is much heavier
than �he air It will sink to the bottom, or,
mther, till up the barrel with tho fumes, In
another barrel or box placo some oats, and

Acrordlng to the American RaiLroader, treat In the same way. Now pack the eggs in

It costs a little more than twenty cents a the oats, head up the barrel, turn the barrel

every day to prevent falling of the yolks,
using ench end a[ternntely, and they wlll keep
a year; or. according to the efficiency of the

operation. a shorter, or even a longer time.

1'lle l:Ia:vana m PI'OCCB8. - Tnke twenty-fGur

gallons of water, put in it twelve pounds. of
ullsluclced lime and four pounds of salt. SUr

oil wil! run elevl'l.l mllt,ls lind a pOllllcl of It well sevcral tlmcs a day, and then let It
lII'a ..itf' 123 'Hilt's. The lucoillotives of a r:liI- sttlml a.nil settle until perfectly clear, Then

way' Iikfj thA N ..rt,hwbsterll run a haH inil-j drnw of twenty gallons of the clear lime and

lion utlles Il month. salt water. By putting a spigot In the barrel

Stock, as 1.'. rule, are natnrally clean, and
will not ile down to rest in a manure pIle if
more cll'.ltnly :lUd com fortable qnarters are
provided, and we all know that cleanliness

Is conducive to health.

Provide clean, dry paokages, not exceodlng
in capacity the quarter or third of a barrel,
and a suffiolenoy of common, finely-ground
loud plaster, such as Is used for agrlcu[tural

purposes. Commence by putting a layer of

'the plaster two Inches qeep on the bottom of

the package, and Into this set the eggs ltmall

end down, so each egg wlll be separate from

every other. When the strata of eggs is com

ptete add more plaster, then 11 second strutaof

eggs till the package Is full. If tho work Is

done carefully, all the eggs are sound when

packed, and the egg Is separate from eaoh

other, aud the temperature not allOWed to get
above 75 deg. the result In every case will be

satisfactory.

Great SpeCial Offer I
Two Important weekly pap!'rs for the price

of one paper. The KANSAS FAHMER, price
$1,50 a yi'A r, and the Topeka IVeekt1/ Cnpitat,
price $1.00. Doth pApers for $1.50. ThiS
'offer holds good onl\' until March 1, 1&;7.

mile to run a locomotive, on an 'avernl!:e.

Nf'arly t'lght ('I-'nts of this Is for fuel, 7>(
cents for pay of enginel'r and tiro'man, one
hHJf N'llt fur nil and wo"tl' Hni more t!ran

4}jj' Ct'llts for rf'pair�. A ton of ,coal will run
a lllclllliotive tWI'nty-four lItil 5, a Plllt (If

•
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ci)orticufture.

FEBRUARY 2,1

which its abundance, full clusters, and would be more convenient for gatbering

exceUent character are largely indebted. the (lorn, also a longer period for the

CHAPTER III. use of the land between the rows. The

NUAL SB:CTION 1. Picking.-The recommen- 'grain thus raised would pay for the

KANSAS HORTIOULTURAL MA
dations given for the strawberry are to labor of cultivating for several years.

be observed in reference to this fruit. G. W. BAILEY.

It must be picked by the stem, and not WelJington, Sumner Co.,
Kas.

stripped off, and all detective and un-

CURRAN� CULTURE. ripe berries removed from the clusters.

This healthful fruit has been annually When· the box is being filled, a few

increasing in successful culture, until gentle raps should be 2iven to settle the

clusters into place. All the con

at the present time its culture can be
veniences and same character of boxes

safely undertaken in a large portion of
and crates used in the handling ofother

the State. From the time at which the small fruits are equally adapted to thte,

plant enters its dormant state (WhICh is
"'

SEC. 2. Recommended List of Varieties,

generally by the middle of August) preferred in the order named for a

until it commences its growth, the fol- successful culture: Red Dutch, White

lowing spring, is the period of its trials, Dutch, CherrY,WhiteGrape. Promising:

owin� to the debilitating effect of ex- Fay's Prolific.

tremely hot and dry weather commonly Respectfully submitted,

occurring during the after part of the GEO. W. ASHBY, Committee.

summer, and which is followed by the

extreme cold of winter.

From Advance Sheets of the State Hor

ticultural Society's Report for 1886.

CHAPTER I.

SECTION 1. Location.-The borders

and corners of a garden, or any place

which will afford shade and shelter

from the mid-day sun and hot winds,

are preferred, and will furnish the best

results, but in some portions of the

State it has become successful even in

open-field culture.
SEC. 2. Elevation and Slope.-Neither

of these requires attention in its cul-

ture.
-

.

,

SEC. 3. Soil.-A clay loam that retains

moisture and coolness Is preferred.

Light aandy or friable soils are not de

sirable.

SEC. 4. Dminage.--Such as will pre

vent a stagnant condition during heavy
rainfalls Is essential.

SEC. 5. Wind-breaks.-Shelters which

will protect the plants from hot south

winds should be constructed. These

may be made of low-growing trees, or

even a common board fence or stone

wall on the south will form all needed

shelter for several rows which run east

and west.
CHAPTER II.

SECTION 1. Time forPlanting.-Itcan
be safely done in autumn, and the

sooner

after the leaves have dropped the better.

If deferred until spring it should be

done as soon as the frost leaves the

ground and a'proper preparation can be

secured.

SEC. 2. Preparation of the Land.-It

should be deeply stirred and thoroughly

pulverized, and made rich with well

rotted manure.

SEC. 3. Selecting Plants.-Strong,

healthy and well-rooted one-year-old

plants are preferable.
SEC. 4. Distance to .plant.--Set in rows

five feet apart and three feet in therow.

.
SEC. 5. Planting.-Before setting,

the long straggling roots should._be
.. shortened in," and bruised portions

cut off, and remaining ones dipped into

a thin mud. The top should be reduced

by cutting back: all of the last year's

growth to within four or five
inches of

the crown. Set ill holes or a furrow,

sufficiently deep and large to admit of

the roots. Spread out in natural posi
tion. Fill in with surface soil, working

it well in among the roots with the

hand, then close up around the plant so

that when the earth is firmly settled the

roots will be well covered. As with

plants of all classes; their roots
should

be kept moist and protected from the

time they are taken from the ground

until reset.

SEC. 6. Oultivation.-The land should

be kept in good tilth at all times during

the growing season, and especially

during the latter part of summer,
un

less mulching is used, which performs a

good service in keeping the ground cool

and moist through the heated season.

These conditions secure a strong; healthy

fruit bud for the next year's crop, to

Forest Trees--No, 2,
Kansas Farmer:

There are some objectionable features

about the ailanthus-its great tendency

to sucker being its worst feature, es

pecially if cultivated more than 'two or

three years after planting. The offensive

odor it is charged with emitting I have

failed to notice, having four rows sev

eral rods long on the east and within

three rods of my house. In gathering

the seed nothing of the kind could be

noticed. I am not thoroughly convinced

this would-be the tree for the western

part of our State.
The catalpa is easily Irown from seed;

if sown.in spring and covered thinly

they vegetate readily, and the young

trees transplant easily. Bryant in

.. Forest Trees" says:
.. The catalpa

grows in the southwestern States and

appears to be indigenous in southern

Illinois and Indiana. At Princeton,

Illl., in latitude 41 deg. 30 mln., it is

hardy. I have trees of my own planting

two feet in diameter. In its native

forests it reaches the helight of fifty or

Sixty feet, with a diameter of eighteen

to twenty-four inches." Oontmutng,

he says,
.. Tbe wood is light, and takes

a brilliant polish. It resembles the but

ternut, but is more durable. Posts of

the catalpa well seasoned when set

have been proved by experiment to be

very lastmg. I have been assured by
credible persons that posts al"e still in

use that have stood for forty years

without the appearance of decay. Its

cultivation is recommended on account

of its durability, the rapidity of its

growth, and the ease with which it IS

raised from seed."

The hackberry is of but little use ex

cept for fuel, or shade, or for
the manu

facture of fiat hoopa for flour and fruit

barrels, for which it IS well adapted.

The farmer that has land that is

adapted to the growing of trees, and

neglects to plant a portion of such
land

to black walnut or catalpa is, in my

judgment, standing. in his own light,

and of those of his family whom he ex

pects to succeed hlm in the possession

of his land after he has ceased to need

it. The man that will plant ten acres

each of the two kinds named above on

any of the bottom lands along the

creeks or rivers that has a black sandy

soil with a porous subsoil. will have an

Investment that will increase in money

value faster than almost anything else

that the same amount of labor and

money could be invested in. And there

are hundreds in this county, and all

over the State, of upland farms, to

which the above proposition will apply.

By planting the trees four by eight feet

apart, corn can be grown between the

rows for several years. The above dis

tance for planting a permanent forest

is full close. A better plan would- be

four by twelve feet; this would give

space for a two-row com-planter, and it

Raise More Fruit.

K0Jn8tUJFarmer: _

It seema to me that there is a wrong

sentiment widely prevalent throughout

the West and North amongst the

farmers to the effect that fruit-growing

does not pay well. J<,jow this may be

true to some extent, and in fact there

are some localitieswhere fruithas never

paid, but the principal reason
for such

failures are generally mismanagement

on the part of the grower.
.

One important reason why we do not

grow more fruit in the West is that we

can raise other crops more easily than

fruit in general. Fruit requires that

degree of attention which all of the

farmers throughout the West and North

have not yet learned to give to crops in

this great fertile region.

We have plenty of land and it is very

fertile and for this reason the main

farm c�oPs de not need much attention.
Now the work in the orchard is also

very trifling in itself, but it is of the

utmost importance that what little

work there is to be done should be done

at the right time and in the proper way.

Fruit will not grow without some atten

tion. but ordinarily the results
obtained

will amply pay for all trouble
and ex

pense it necessitates,
and to my mind

the profits will steadily increase each

year, as the interests
become larger and

the culture more extended.

Fruits of all kinds, and especially

apples, are a bealthtul luxury, an� it is
the duty of every farmer to raise at

least enough to have a good supply for

home consumption. Doctors tell us
that

if more fruit was consumed by people

in general, it would materially
assist in

prolonging the human life. Try the ex

periment by eating more fruit and less

meat and see if you will not feel better

for the change at the end of the year.

Apples can be zrown to good proflt

throughout most sections of the West

and North, and the farmer should
see to

it that he raises at least enough to sup

ply his family with this table luxury

throughout the cold weather.

GEO. F. MARs'roN.

.. It tells the whole story" Is the motto
for

the 1887 catalogue which has just reached us

from J. C. Vauj1;han, the well-knswn Chl

C8l(0 seedsman. And BO It does; for we

have never seen 1\ fuller illustrated list of

the beauties in tlower seeds and bulbs, or of

veltetabltS and grain, In a more handsome

cover than this from Vaup;han's Seed Store.

Send two stamps for it.

GARDEN SEEDS �t.'fl��O���e�
Francis Brill, H""PS1'I!AD, LONO

ISLAND, N. Y.

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, Kas.

Si��!!:!!!�!�p�Il!!�dSSend for It.
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO .•

ROCUESTER. N. Y. & CUICAGO.ILL.

J. L. STRANAHAN,

BROOMOORN

Oommission House.

Liberal advance. made on conllgnmeAI8.

194 Kinzie street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Trees I Trees I Trees I
We are Headquarters for FRUIT TREES

and PLANTS' also RED CEDARS and FOR

EST TREE SEEDLINGS for Timber planting
and Nursery. Jr'Largest Stockl

Lowest

Prlcesl Write us for Price Lists. ORn
Address BAILEY & HANF 1._

MAKANDA, JACKSON Co., .iLL.

v��!s{FRUITTREES
- Vines, Plants, etc.
Apple, Pear,Pcn.cb,Cberry, Plum,

'tnincc, Strawberry, Rll8pberl')'.
• ��'!,��t:��r�8.���J!::�r t:rr:ro::�
J. S. COLLINS, lloorestoll'D. If. I.

'''ulil''an·�eed OUR 1887

V�� etore �T-A�(I

TELLS THE WHDlE STDRY
FOR THE CiARDENER:TtlE fARMffl·A.tWT1�oq��'
WHO LOVE' PLANTS'IIND'FlOWERS'1I\ND 2 8TAM�.
_'·C·VAVQHAN"'42 "" SM.l.f $T.- :\..HIC'i\Qu:

HartPioneerNurseries
Of ],'ORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery StoC!tOrnamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. .... we have no subsntu

tlon clause in our orders, and deliver everything
8.11 specified. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.

Reference: Bank of Fort Scott. Oalalo{/tU Ji'r�

on application.
EstabllHhed 1857.

c,

SEEDS

SEND TO THE

cD KAN�AS HOKE' NU&�EI!
For Price List of all

FJUm " �������!�LTBEES
..-For the Western Tree-Planter.

A.H.GRIESA, LockBox 1247. Lawrence. lias

200 ACRES.
ESTABL18H&D188l..

LEE'S SUMMIT STAR NURSERIES.
Offers for spring tradel a fult Hne

of nurserb stock, 1�
cludlng Apple, Peach, 'ltun, Pear, Cherry,

rapes an

Mariana Plum; Shrubber-y. Evergreens, Bulbs,
etc"

wholesu.lu and retail. Also introducing the wondertu

new uppk., the Cano, and the
hardiestof blackberries,

the Freed which hi two weeks later than the Bn�ert
nnd more /,!!oductive. With the advantage of a oSd
Proof but ding, 5Ox8O ft., 1 mnke

Winter Shipment. an

car lots ll.l:ipeclnlty. Catnlo.:nes nnd prIces sent on AP.

plication. M. BUTTERFI,ELD, prop.MA_Lee s Summit. �

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

•

For Catalogue
-

and Prices.

FREE'
l'rettlest BOOK ever

Printed. 'I'housands of

]�n::{l·avings. nestSEED

& cheapest ever grown.
-.

., Pkts 3c Cheap as di,·t by
-

� ."·","Z""""-�'· oz. & lb, 100000 pkts, new

sorts divided FREE to Customers, I give
away more than some Ilrms sell. Send tor mYd 111
Catalogue. R. H. Shumway, Rockfor.

•

FIRE - DRIED.
90 DAY IMPROVED LEAMING CORN

and RILEY'S FAVORITE YELLOWDENT,

four varieties of .Oatst_Sl1skatchewan Wheat,
SEED POTATOES, uEANS and VEGETA

BLES. I won $100 SPECIAL PREMIUM

atNebraska State Fall' for
best exhibit In the

State. Send for my price list. I==:::J

oAddress JAS. W. BOUK,

c:J Box 28, Greenwood, Oass Co., Neb,

\Ii [Mention KANSAS FAltMElt.l
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�Il 'Il f.1 111 d peaceable and quiet fowl. You can de

\!l.Ifle <pOU,. ru I!fllt • pend on them scratching for their feed
=============== .and taking care of themselves, but they

are a hard breed to keep up to the
standard. JOHl!! A. BRANSON.
Clifton, K�s., Jan. 25, 1887.

Thoughts on the Poultry Buaine88.
Kamllll Farmer:

The first of the year was the time for

casting up aceounts to discover profits
and loss in business during 1886. . Our There Is great danger of war with Mexico In

poultry business . was kept en;rirely. the near future, but at present we can pursue

separate and by itself throughout the
the arts of happiness, prosperity and wealth.
Wherever you live, you should write to Hallett

year, and 'when casting up time at the & Co., Portland, Maine, and receive free, full
Information about work that yon can do, and

end of 1886 came, we had the plain live at home, earning thereby from $6 to $25

facts of our poultry. business before us.
and upwards dally. Some have earned over

$60 in a day. Capital not required; you are

We were not a little particular. that started free. All is new; both sexes. All ages.

everything was put down, but we made
Pay, as above guaranteed, from first start.

It � business of knowing thateverything
was kept right. Livinl[ in town as we

do, and having to buy every mouthful
that our fowls had during the year, we

have had a better opportunity for know
ing what the expense and income is HARD _ TIME PRICES
than most folks. Fowls raised on the
farm forage for their living, and the
farmer does not know how much grain
he is turning into 'chicken meat. If
fowls will pay their way in town they
should be much more protitable to the
farmer.
In casting up our accounts we could

not help feeling that we were paid for

keeping a few fO,wls in town. In gen-
eral terms, a year ago, we had eighteen

RUSSIAN APRICOTS.hens. These eighteen hens not only
layed eggs enough to pay for their feed
and furnish the table with what was

needed, but they have also given us

seventy-five nice pullets for next year.
About two dozen nice cocks and adozen

sports have been killed and sold during
the year. This work was done without
the accommodations and attention that

is usually given fowls. A little more

time spent with them and a little fixing
up around the hen house would have

made a decided difference on the side of

profi ta, No contagious disease has ever'

molested our fowls in the least. We lost

probably one dozen all told, young
chicks and all, mostly the result of care- TOPE KA SEE0 HaUSE
lessness. How anyone can see any but

a bright side in the poultry business is
more than I can comprehend. With the

proper range, houses and theproper care,
poultry-raising is the most profitable
business there is. We notice some

writers complaining of contagious dis

eases. Itlooks as though the proper GARDEN -:- SEEDS!
way to treat contagious diseases is to

We huve a stock of fresh Garden Seeds, em
defy them. There is a good deal in bracing many new varieties.

defying things sometimes. Some bust- TWELVE PAI'ERS

ness men are afraid of competition. By Of aD3' Darned varieties of Gnrdon Seeds and

being afraid of competition they ruin two pa,pl};'s of Flower Seeds for 50 eerrts,

themselves. Defy it and go ahead, is a

good motto. If the poultry-raiser will
keep things a little decent around,
danger is not very great. Cleanliness
is next tJ Godliness, will apply to this
business as well as any.
Now as to the variety of fowls that is

easiest to raise. It seems to me that

when a person undertakes the business
of raising poultry he should take advan

tage of every point within hiS reach.
He should not only aim at success in

breeding and production of eggs, but he
should strive to keep the best grade or
standard birds. What more expense is

it to keep a standard bird than it is to

keep a scrawny mongrel? NOlle, 'of
course, everyone will be compelled to

say. The fir�t expense is a little heavier
and that is all. They eat no more corn

and require no more care. The writer Field and. Garden Seeds.
has been keeping the standard Ply
mouth Rock fowl, but it is a question
with him whether they are the best.
There is difficulty in keeping up the
atandard of the Plymouth Rock. Being
a cross in their conception, tsey are apt
to run either too light or too dark. It
takes constant Vigilance and judicioU8
mating to keep them up. But this is
tbe only point of difficulty about them.
They are har,,"y and large, and good
layers at all times; besidee they are a

Wa.r Ahea.d.

THB LAMAR NURSBRIB8.
Headquarters for Fine Nur8eryJ�toek

Which 18 Offered at

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.
Parties desiring to buy In large or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
oor stock. .

We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulberry m any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

:r...OVV PR.IOES I

Forest Trees forTimberClaims.

All kinds of Fruit, Forest and Ornamental

Trees, Shrubs and Plants.
A PAPEU. FREE for one year, devoted to

frutt-growing, to all who buy $1.00 worth of

trees or plants. I Niagara grape,1lI1; 6 Russian

apricot, $1; 12 Concord grape, $1; 10 Dwarf

Juncberry, $1; 150 Russlau Mulberry, $1, and
1il4 other $1 sets pel' mail, postpuld.
w- Send at onceforour Price List. Address

CAHPEN'l'ER & GAGE,
FAnmUHY, JE.'�'.EIlSON Co., NEnRAsKA.

--THE--

-HAS-

ORCHARII GRASS, TILUE GRASS,
RED-TOP, All kinds of CI.OVER,

TilIIOTHY, MILLE'],; HUNGARIAN,
AND OTHER FIELD SEEDS,

At Wholesale or lletail.

Send lI[oney ordcr or Postage Stamps, and
write your address plainly.
�ddress
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,

s. H, DOWNS, Manager,
No. 78 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, KAS.

LaCYGNE

NURSERY!
Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE. SEEDS

and PLANTS"

m- Send for 88-page Catalogue, free, be
fore you buy. Our motto Is, 1umeBt Btock
and fair prtceB. Address

D. W: COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN Co., KA8.

Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

CRAP,E VINES•.
LARGE STOCK OF CONCORDS with other
varletieB al80 a GE'NERAI, N'URSJ,;RY
STOCK, seventeenth yeILr. Price lists.

THEVINELAND NURSERIES,
ST • .JOSEPH, MO.

•
Produce tho Obolc••t FlowefI, BUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDSVeget.ablca aud Crops. Doubles
AU YIELDS, NEW OATS"WIIK.lT, POT.lTm:sJ. BARLEY .UD YKUI!'I'AIILES.

SEEDS WARRANTED. 100,000 1 vENT Pi...... Do.', buy 1111 , ' "

.
you ••0 catalogu.With Pr:lze O!"er. "OliN A, SALZER. .LaC....... "'...

COOD
THINCS

FOR THE CARDEN AND FARM.
SEND (lOR HANDSOME CATALOOUE IIREE.

JAMES 1110,110 LakeSt.,Chlcago. SEEDS

FAY P-URRINT -G'RAPES LI!!!ST
d ' • ., �. - I

. BEST STOCK
.

. HEADQ�ARIERS� �
i IN THE WORLD•.

NIACARA EMPIR.E STATE and all the otber bestGKAPE VINER,
, .

new and old. Vines stored In Mam..oth
Stone Cella... wltb roots In fine Band. Trees and Small Fruit Plants. By mall, expresB or

_

frelgbt. Lowest prices for Dealers, Agents, Planters and Everybody. In every respect a Model and
First-class Estsbllsbment. Accurate naming and blgbest grading. Free Illustrated CataloguQ.
Plea.e write me bef'ore :vou boy. GEO. S. dOSSELTN, Fredonia, N. T.

CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS AT '::�':s�AI.E
1'08'30'0 InP"�Stalap.ormone:r'13l!CIET�one pkt. eaob)

• we will send'b
.

mail, pre id, of tbe following
rare and valuable fiower�ASrsR8, new on Ie warf net, extra fine

mlxedi' BALSAIIS (Oamelll& flowered), very larle donblel..rich colors.;.Dl.lnllts
(Doub e Diadem Pink), rich velvety colors: G ANT G�RMAN rAN!!IIES
from the Hartz Mountains, Germ&ny the finest largest, most beautiful in the

worldh'PETVNIA,I&rgeflowering,alI coiors, stri;;;;d. blotchedl
PORTVL1CCA (D'ble

Rose owered) nearly aJl double flowers: PHLOX DBUII.uNDll. bright 0010111;
YEBJlIlIU.llJ col's.mixed' ZINNIA (Pompone), extra larged'ble' one fine 0..........
II .... ' one splendid Cllml.las P'a.tl one beautiful E..rluUa. "l.".,._inall,I.3 full
size pockets for 3Oc., ,!rtwo for oOc. Directions for cUltivating on e&Cn. Our
beautiful illos. 88-pP.cawfje accomr.nies

eacb order, We II!'O" these Beede b_1'
theponnd, bythetiusbeJ. AMUE WILSON MECHANICSVILLE
and by tbe acre. Addresa ' • Buo�. CO•• Pa.

What :Mr. Beyer says :a���::y
beat thanks for the aplendld seeds received from your firm.
Itwould be a rather lengthy nst if I should name all, but

will say thatamongst38 first, and 3 second premiums
awarded me at our fairs In Northern Indiana and

Soutbel'DMichigan, 28 first premiums were for vege
tables raised from your seeds. What firm can bea�

this? .. AUGUST BEYER, So. Bend, Ind.
Seed of this quality I am now ready to sell to every one

'who tills a fnrm or plants a garden, sending them FREE my

egetable.and Flower Seed Catalogue, for 1887. Old customers

need not write for It. I catalogue this season the native wild

.' potato. JA8. J. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower,.Marblehead,.Maaa.

ELY & co'sSEEDS
That all "bo love !Llroo4

. garden mM' tsst ourWor-
raoted Beede, $1 00we will mail for _

d�O�F\:'�d�rl!f:!r�eei1s, In om large packets, iDolncJf':'i�a';,'!i��:: t&��;
that you ml!l'select from our OatliJ�e (or that of a!l1 Am'erioan Seed House If ours IS nOt

at band). We bave grQWD from origmaistooks all No,"eltie .. of merit. and eBr!"( one of
tbemost complete stooks n Seeds for either wbolesale or retail trade in this conn-

t7' For IOc. "e willm Il�ket!l of Seed. you want, togetherwith a oopy of !lur
, Garden Almanac no Maoual. 96 pages. It Is Irotten UJ! to be a practical
PROSPERITY friend in making and run arden. We aim togive more Good Relloble !!Ieed ..

• in tbeseoife1'8ttian have ever efore been mailed for tbe same money. If you�fer.wewill
make seleotlon of 20 pap6rs for $1, designed to give rbe best oomplete family garden, llIarket Gartleoe18
should read tbe tsstimoni.ls from truckers around Phllada, wbo have used our 1!eed9,!ln Pp. 64 of our C.tnlogne�
and get Sl'eci,d PricfI.'f to them before buyingelsewhere Wehave a new nnd seleet strnin of Jersc)'WukeOelo

Vabbll:sc,which we helieve is the earliest. hRrdi�8t. and largest heading sto,!k of this VArlet)' ever off�red. Sold

only in "" oz pkts mailed for 26c. each or 6 for !iii'. Every seed Bold til' US 18 warranted pure, trf:�t!tb. and

true to name or money refu,nded. II) papers Obolce Flower Seeds mailed for 2oc. We can

"'ve you tbe 8eeda

from whiob you can produce tbe Z DeFOREST ELY & CO SOled Grow"rll. Ph ladelphla Pa
finest vegetable. known to·do,v..· .1303Market 1St. I '

NU:Fl.SER."Y STOC::s;..·
AT THE

SOUTH 8T I lOUIS NURSERIES
Established 1869.

We offer for tho ,.,)lll!ng f.r"rl" season the largest and most complete nssortmeI!t ofNursery Stock
G-�.'Cjl'Vv·N :1:1."']" 'l....�E �EI!3ST, embracillg FrUH Tree. of I.wery
descril'liUlI, OrwI,wenL"! 'fl'COS, Roses, Shrubs. etc. ,

1.lGr"I� mal<t'O t.ho j:'l'owing of Std. an(1 Dwf. PCRr R speclaltyt and Invite

insl.ed.i,... f..on. Nurst!ry.nen and "ealel·s.-..;Q Wholesale price-list on application.
Cons'nlt your interest hy getting our prices before buying. Inducements and good accommo-

dation for agcnts aud dealers. S. M. BAYLES. Prop., St.. Lonls, )[0.

Is oifered nnd described In our

CATALOGUE No. 360. which this year we send out In an Illuminated cover. The Catalogue
is replete with new engravings cif the choicest flowers and vegetables. many of which can only be

obtained from us: and contains. besides. 2 beautiful colored plates. and very full Instructions on

all garden work. Altogether It is the best ever otiered Ily us. and. we believe. Is lite most complete
publication of Its kind ever issued. Mailed on receipt of 10 cents (in stamps). which may be do·

ducted trom first order. Please be sure to order Catalogue by ihe number.

PETER HENDERSON & GO. 3�" &:JJC!l��£ St.,

800 4CRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREESANOP.LANTS
We olIer for tbe 8prinLtrade & large and lineatook
of every desorijltion of .1<'ItUIT andOrnamental
TREES, Sbrubs, RonesLVIDetIt SMALL
FItUITSLHedll'e Plant8. Frolt Tree Seed
IInll'B'and JfOrelJtTree !'IeedllolPl. PrioedOat&-

- li['ooM1NGro'Nllt�if&NiXi'NlriSdE1RYmlillY TV'I'TLIl" CO. I'ro.rtelon. BLOOBIIIUTON.ILL

BUY ROOT'S (I)
NORTHERN GROWN ....
16 P.ACK�T8 ••.•

Best Varietiesrnof Vegotables & lIls'd
Garden Manual

pre-mpaid forliOc.for trial.
Mar k e t Gardeners

. send fo.Wbole- 1ifI':A
.ale prl:'f��' .",.

J.B.Root&Co. W..ol•• ·.�

.'

(



THE MARKETS.

By Telegraph, .January 31, 1887.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

New VOTk.

BEEVES-Receipts 4.160. Market dull. Ex

tremes were 4, 00a4 50 for common to prime
steers. 5 25u5 45 for extra do., and 2 65u3 25 for

bu lis and common dry cows.

SHEEP-Heeeipts 10,il60. Market dull and

steady at 4 60s-SIlO for sheep and 5 75a7 00 for

lambs.
St. Louis.

CATl'LE-Recelpts 1,360. Marketwas active

emd 10u15e higher. Choice heavy native steers
4 40u5 00. fair to good shipping steers a MOa4 35,
fail' to choice butchers steers 3 6Oa415, f'atr to

good feeders 2 7[,ail 60, fair to good stockers 2 1U

ail 00. common to choice Texuns 1 UOa3 fl5.

HOGS-Uoccipts 2.5r>5. Murket active and

strong', Choicc henvy and bu tchers selections

4 05uo 10.• fair to good packing4 BOu4 UO. medium
to f'ancy Yorkers 4 6';'L4 MO. common to good
pigs -1 OOn4 60.

SHEEP-Uecelpts 625. Market active and

firm. Common to fair 2 70113 65. medium to

ranoy 3 BOu49U.
Chh,ago.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
CA'l"I'LE - Receipts 8,000. shipments 1.000.

Market slow. heavy and dull. Shipping' steers.
950 to 1.500 Ibs .• 3 40u4 95; stockers and feeders

2 40ail 80. Texus cattle 2 05n2 85.

HOGS-Heceipts 20.000. shipments 8.000. Mar
ket was strong, Hough and mixed 4 40a4 00.
packing and shipping 4 75u511i. light 4 35a4 00.
skips 2 SOa'! 00.

SHEEP - Heceipts 3.000. 'shtpmenta 1.000.
Market strong. Nutives 3 OOu5 00. Western 3 50

a4 75. 'I'exans 2 5Oa4 00. lambs 4 OOa6 00.

Kan8as City.
CATTLE-Reccipts since Suturday!l4(l. Mar

ket about steady for shipping' grades and feed

ing steers. wbile cows and butchers' scutr

were strong. Shipping steers 11 05u4 35.

HOGS�Heceipts'since Saturday 6.B3. Mar

ket firm and 5c higher. Extreme range of

sales 4 25u5 00. bulk at 4 75a4 85.

SHEEP-Hecl.llpts since Saturday 150. Mar

ket steady. 58U natives avo 85 Ibs, at 365.

PRODUVE MARKETI!!.

New York.

WHEAT-Quiet, No.2 red. 9'�lI,c elevator.
93%0 delivored.

COR�-Ql!iet and firm_ No. 2.JH�a48c.
,lit. Louis.

WHEAT-}'alrly·active. but easy and lower.

No.2 red. oash. 8UV.aM1�c.
CORN-Dull. weak and lower. No.2 mixed.

cash. (140.
OATS-Dull and lower. No.2 mixed. cush.

27l1,c.
HYE-l!'lrmer at 52c bid.
BAULEY-Unchanged.

Chicago.
Wheat ruled dull with a heavy tone prevail

ing. The market value showed a furthcr de

cllne ut tho close. Corn wus steuuier. but

speculative truding' was light.
Cash quotutions were us follows:

WHENl'-No. 2 spring. 7nBu77)4c; No.2 red •.

70ll,c.
COHN-No. 2. 35\-'.c.
OA'l'S-No. 2, 25%c.
RYE-No. 2. 5'lc.
BAULEY-No. 2. 50a52\-'.c.

l\ao.a8 City.
'VHEAT-There wus a merel� nominul mar

ket ou the call to-day. no sules haviug been

mude.

COltN-�l.'he murkot was about �teudy on

'change. No.2 cILsh sold ut 3UVzo. special ele
vutor.

OAT.S-No. � casll and Janual·Y. 2(jc bid. 27l1,c
asked.
HYE-No bids nor offerings.
HAY-Heceipts!J cars. Mal'ket very weak.

Funcy small bnled. 7 00; lurge baled. 6W; wire
bound 50c less.
OIL-CAKE·-Per 100 lbs. sacked. 1 25; 21 no per

ton. free on board cars; cur lots. 2000 per ton.
SEEDS-·We quote: Flaxseed. 85uflOc POl'

bushel on a basis of pure. Custor beal1s. 150.

POTA'l'OES-Irish. nativcs 40l145c per bushel.
Nebraska and Iown 55llUOC. lI:!ichigan 60a650.
Greeleys 75a80. Sweet potatoes. yellow 1251t

1 50. rod 75n1 00.
BROOMCOHN-We qnote: Shortbrush 4Yzc.

green 1mI'I 5c. self-working 4)4a4Yoc. long
coarse 3)4c. crooked1Y,n2Yzc.
BU'lvl'EH-Heceipts largc and market weak.

We quote: Creamery. fancy. 27c: good. 25e;
fine dairy. 2Oc; store. Ha15c; common,8a10c;
choice roll, 13a1.-le .

CHEESE-We quote: Full cream13Yoc. put"t
skim fiats 7aSc. Young America 13Yzc. Kansas
6a7c.

EGGS-Heceipts light and market firm at22e
for fresh.

I
. j

. ,

� A sample copy of the Norma� Advo
cate sent free to anyone. Address Normal

Advocate, Holton, Kas.

MILLIKEN'S GlEENHOUSE, ��!I?e�!l�����f
Greenhouse und Bedding Plnnts, Ftowerlng Shrubs,
SlJnde uud Ornumeutnt Grupe Vlncs, Smoll Fru lts, etc.
!Ijif"' Send for PrIce Llst.

'IroBERT MILI,1KEN, EMPORIA, KAS.

STHAWBEHRIESl
-;- RASPBERHIES� Send five 2-cent stam s for

my new Sm.lIn l!'I1.t1.t Ma.nuaY, with
prices of plants for 1887. It is a complete
gulde to smnll rrutt. culture. with llluatrut lons of old
und new fruits. ·M. F. SMITH,

Lock Box H, LAWHRNCE, KANSAS.

� POMONA NURSERIES .!!!Z
A superb Rtook ot"LAWSON.-OOst. early mar
ket I"flnr. iiI t:Jo· ...ER. best late ma�ket Pf'ar,
LXOON1'£" other Pear trees.Wlu;oN. ,Jr.,
largest known Blaekberr" t81 ba.per.en,

t�r�;o�i:ek����: iA'Utu�t;;J��o:'D�1
��Eh��t ��t�S::�h::r�!.Y ���J:��:
EMPIUE STATE. aod otherGrapl.. lu large
Rupp_ly. All the worthy OLD aDd promls.
lug NEW FRUITS. Catalofle FREE.

WM. PARRY .Parry.N ....

PREMIUM COLLECTION.

I p!ft �:�������i�'W����:� .�.�I.����.I:::: .: :::: :: : :: �
1 " Beet, Edmund's Improved (new) 1r.
1 " Ca.bbairn� Eo.rlyWakeflelc1 .••................ IO
1 II Carrot'..EarlyHorn............•............... (;
1 II Cucumber, Boston Pickling 6

1 U Lettuce, Oak Lcaved (new) 10

I :: ��I��({n��!)R!�8�!i�:.p.;;tieid::::::::::::: �
1 II Panmlp, HolJow Crown fi

1 If Pens, Stratagem (new) .• , 10

1 If Parsley, Fer-n J.eaved 6
1 .. RadlBli, French Bre..kt t 6

1 .. Splnacnt..L..ng 8tandlng 6

1 If Squash, summer Crookneck. fi

I :: ����{O�rA���:�.����.��.�t.��:::::::::::::::::: �
1 II summer Savory••••••••••.•......•........•.... 6

OU·R OFFER II_For'1.l0(10centa post-
• age on seeds) we will

send THE HOUSEKEEFER one year and the

premIum collectIon ot g...."en seeds,

FOR $4 40 we "end 5 t;QPIe.1l of THE
• HOUSEKEEPER and 5

premIum oollectlons. It you prefer- Hower seeds.
we will Bend Premium Collection No.2, 16 packets or
choice annuals. .

EXTRA OFFER·_TothenrstlOwho• order. naming
this paper, we will send free a packet containing over 100
varieties of Hower seeds. If "Premium Collection" does'
not suit. send tor JANUARY HOUSEKEEPER,
which contatns 41 other collection!', enclosing 2 cent stamp
for postage on seeds,nnd wewill Rend free 0. pn.cket ot the
New Choice Pansy. MRS. CROVER CLEVELAND.
Oilers limited to March 15. 1887. -Addre••

BUCKEYE PUB. CO•• MinneapoliS, Minn.• '1.00

.

� r�RE�T TREI
� � Catalpa Speciosa.

White Ash, European
Larch. Pines. Spruces,
Arbor Vilms. etc .. etc.
Catalpa spectoea Seed

Forest and Evergreen
Seeds.

B. DOtJGLAS " SON.
WaukeglD. Ill.

4 Grand Oll'ers to every reader of KANSAS
}'ARMER. Read every word of this advertise
ment, as we know Itt least une of them Is ex
actly what you want. We are sure you have
some old family picture, of some dear and

!""" -_-__ departed. relative or friend you would like to ----- _

have enlarged ...and finished In a handsome portrait, or Impertals made of It.

O�FEft" 1 rr you will send us the names of Ihree .\g"nts, or some one you think would

i � .,0. make us good agents. and any small picture. together with $2.7& we will make
Une Dozen Imperi«lIl. Satin l!'illlSh. GiU Edge and (me eztra frim: 8(('me (1I"IOillll1. beautifully finished
In Water Colors. rlaced In Mx1U gold mat. (our regular price Is $IU). and send thc $IU worth of

pictures by mal prepaid. Old. faded. scratched or spotted orlgtnals, we carefully touch up
before copying. retouch negative before printing. and put in new background when neces

sary. Give color Hair. Eyes. Jewelry, Drapery and Complexion. so we will know how to finish
the ,vater color pu,·trall.

OFFEI No 2 If you prefer a largp.r port. alt and no Iml.erials, If you send us the three

�i!i���:�o����:!f!!���r��ndOsmaIlFPictuFre.WEithRI@3·,S·
we

'�iJ�t1�R��f}��]vg�
ped<ls 10-.. 1 one ext"a \Vat.er Color. \Vnrt.hliUO.for82.75

or the 11x14 portrait. worth $16, for 83.75, this adverttse-
ment must be sent with the order b..fore �I a rch I, 1887,
as we positively will not flli an order at these prices after Marcil 1. 1887. Our object in offering
at so Iowa price is to obtain a goo,1 agent In your vlelnlt ...t uue...

OF'I!I!lft No 3 Any one ordering one of our I'HUTO EMPlltE .li:QUIP�IENTS for making
'i1� I Photos by dry plate process, without the aid of a toucher, price $30. before

M ..rdl 1. 1887, wili receive one Negative Box. worth "2.r.O. FKEE. 8U-page book "How to

make Photos." TanHdE5x!l.P,.��ct,r(��,m)ade by Empire Camera. sent prepaid for 24 ", ... (NOIlelroo.)

Otl'l!l'l!lft N A. ... �- •• KAUIAN'l' l\lAtHC L 'NT�.KN NO.2 Is equal to any

, 'i1� 01 1 other Lantern sold for $25. It projects on Screen a �ture 8 feet in diameter.
and our price is only" 12, and If you order one b"fore M ..reh 1. 11187. we will place in the

box IInll w)ze'n s!1de8t}.vith 2Yo in. pilJtu;·es. II'ee III cllal·oe. Send money by P. O. Order, Heglstered
Letter, Draft on .N. Y_ or Express prepaid. Heferenoes. Large Magic Lantern Catalogue.

F0R
Catalogue and confidential prices to generaiagents for cop- YOUled and enll'.rged portraits sent for stamp. If you are not

prepared to-day to accept any of these 4 grand ol1'erM,
cut this ad. out for future use. as it may not appear again.
Address EMPIKE COPYING. CO •• 381 Canal St .• N. Y.

'FOUR GRAND

TAYLOR'SPOTATOES
Send for my FREE

Sweet and Irish Se6d Potato Catalogue.
EDWIN TAYLOR,

Potato SpeCialist.
£dwardsville. Kam;as.

188'7

Cash Premiums!.2m6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY'S SEEDS
D. M. FERRY oft CO •

...., admitted to be the
LARGEST SEEDSMEN

in the world.

D. M. FERRY' CO'S
IlIu.trated, Des·
t'rlptln AI: I'rleed.

SEED ANNUAL
For 1887

wlll be mailed
FREE to all
applicante, and
to last season'8

customers
without or
dering it.

Invaluable to
all.Ev·TtI"...-
.011 u.illg Gar::
d,m, Field or

FrOID"" 8�ED8 .houlrl
_.nd f'or it. Addreae
D. M. fERRY a. liD.
Detro't. Mloh.

Ho! forMorton County!
The Southwest Oorner Oonntv, IUld BEST

OOilntv in Ka.ns8Jl

Fertile soil, fine climate. pure water -never

falling, cheap homes. he&lth unsurpassed, and

just the place !Iou want to locate In .

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
nARLTNG & JCHN30N, Topeka, Kas,. FiDt

IJob Printers and manufaoturers of

RUBBER· STAMPS!
for printing cards, envelopes. marking cloth ..,. 1etc, Also !Stencils for m&rklDK sacks. � .Malie
money by writing us.



.\

•
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THE STRAY LIST.

FARMER.

BOW TO P08·.j. A 8T_AT.
Tn FEES. FmB8 AND PENALTIB8 FOB NOT· POST

ING
BY AN :AcT or the �Ialature. I'pproved lI'ebralU'1

�. !���:'J..w�:ndOr=.���:�yo��e:rf.
requtrPd. wUbln len d.,o I'Cler recehln. I' certiliood
deocrlptlon and I'ppralllemeDL. tel rorw.rd by mall.
•otlce centarntn•• comp!ble deocllptlonor ...,d otraya,&be day ou Wblcb tbey "ere tallen up. tbelr .ppml""value. and tbe .ame and reol"ence 01 the toller·up, &0&be KANS... FARIIER togetber "ltb' tb. oum of IIltycente for eacb anllu.l c"ntlAlned In ...Id notice.

In�g�,=,u8c;.�!�I"v"eal::,��ft��I!�,:!�.lvr.e :.!t":tt!
dut, of Ibe pro�rletoro 01 Ibe K ..NUS F..RIIER to OIUU
tbe "aper. Jru qf COIl. to eYery Oou�I,. Ulerll In tho
State.'t<> be 1I.f.t 010 II Ie In blo oftlce ror Ibe lnepe<'tlon
;�.�\�e�gz 1�!"���t!u..��a�:iIu����t��I�ro:::
tbv Peace1 a CeuOLY Olerk. or Ibe proprleto13 or tbo
II'.l.RIIER lor a VIOlatlo,!.� law. •

Broken aBlmaia can be taken up at .n,. time In lb.
,.ear.
Unbroken anlmala can only" laken up bel"eel,

Ibe lot day or N..vember and \ III day of April
except ..ben round IB the la..1'o1 enclOlure or til>
taker·up.
No penon". except cltlzenl and bonoeboldera cau

take up a atray.
If an apimaill.ble to be taken uP. oball come UPODtbe preml... of any pel'1lOn and be Ialle lor len da,l.aCler tH>lnlt notlHed In ..rltlnll 01 tbe fact. any othe,

cltillers and boueebolder may take up Ibe ...me.
Any peraon taklug up an eslray. mnlt Immediatelyadvertl.. tile ",we by pootlng tbree ..rltten nn&l.,.., I ..
.. many placeo In tbe to..ntblp. IIlvln. a correct de

1C�V'!::'c'l,O!I���b r:r��t proven u al I!le expiration 01
len da,llaJlbe tAker-upoball IlO be�re any JuoliceOI Ih.
Peace 01 tbe townlblp. and IIle an aftl,t'avlt ltalln�tbal oucb otray .... laken up on bl. preml_. tbat b.did not drive nor cau.. 1t to be driven tbere. tbat h_h.. ,,"vertlled It lor ton da) I. Ibat the marko ano
brand a bav- not been aIlered; allo he .hall.lve a 1'011
deacrlptlon ortbe IBme and Ita caob value. Be ob"l1
allO· live " bond to tb. Stele ot double tbe value of
lucb otray.
Tbe Juollce ot the Peace Iball ..lthln twenty day.trom the time lucb etl"y w.. tel<en up (ten d.YI aCler

poRtlo'Il). make out and relurn to the OellnlJ' Clerk...certilled copyot • be deecrlptlon and valueof IU' b .tray.Ihucb .tray sball be valued at more Ihan ten dollan.
Itonall be advertl..d In tbe K.Ul8A811'.l.BIIER In tbl'ee
IUCC4'lllve numben.
The o,",pr 01 any _tray. may. wllhlu t..elve mnntho

trom tbe time oftaldnF, u�. provetb.eatne byevldeuce

�.:�eo;.rl.;{��!C���:.::'p ,:;�:ftl::': ,,:g���.a:�vlg�
��:tI�et:;':fr;���o::: r��O!:��r�"o�It��e:'orle�eor�!.
JuoUce. and upon the p�yment orall cbarllel and coots.
If tbe o..ner cf a .tray falll to prove ownerablpwltbln t..elve montbs aCler tbp t.lme of taking." com.plete title ohall veot .n tbe tabr-up.

JU1:I;'b:r�g: ��a�e ;t�laf�: :t�lU:��::'L.u�l.�
bOIl..holden 1.0 "pllPar "ud appral"" ouch Itray. oum-
1D0ni to be served by the taker-up; laid a"pral""... orIwo of them. sllallin all respeete deacrlbi "nd trulyvalue IBid stray. and make a I"orn relura of the ltUIle
te Ihe JuoUce.

.

Tbey ohall also detetmlue tbe COlt. ot keeping. andtbe benellts tbe teker-up may bave bad, "nol report tbe
eame ou their appralaempnt.

Ib��laJ��";:"1g:'&t,!';t�!J.':ev,::��d��:tl���YfCo!'.:
��O�I��f��e =!r:d:rn�r��!;'a'u":'::Io��tt'�rr:;�y·
te�:'t::r:�::,:�':.:b:;' t��1 8't':.�IsC:::reo:b: tnr:�j,a�I
b"ve ....,"d In blm. Ib ..ll be guilty 01 a milldemoanor
.nd Iball forfeit doublo tbe nlue oroucb stray and be
oubjec;t to a line ottwenty dollara.

FOR WE�K ENDING JAN. 19, 1887.
Brown countY--G. I. Prewitt. clerk.

STEER-Taken up November 2Ii. 1886. o"e pale red
yearling eteer, eome wLlte io face, no marks or brand.
visible; valne,l at '15.
Pottawatomie county--I.W. Zimmerman. clk.
PONY-Tak.n up by Geo. I.odner. of Lon. Troo tp ••December 22.1886. one black m�re pony. lett hind foot

whIle...hlle .trlp In forentad. branded V ou left
tbllth• had on leatber baiter••uppo.... to be 6 yearaold: valued at 12Ii.
COW-Taken up by McGeorJ18 Beebe. ot Wamellotp .• Noyomber 6.1886. one larlte red an.:! white Ipolted

c°8'T�'Il'����n���;a::o�::�nv:l�;:r��r:i. Maryatp•• Ncvomber 1. 1886. one 2,,·ea.·old red otee•• unknown brand ou rlllbt hlp: valued at ,17.
MULE-Taken up by Jame. Everett. of Lincoln tp.,December I, 1886. one black mare mule. 2 yean old;v"lue'l at 175.
Anderson county-A. D. IIIc'Fadden. clerk.
STEER-1'aken up by .r A. Alex�nder. or Llueolu

�ed ���rg.an yearling at.er. no marka or brands; vAl-

Ba-rton countY-oEd. L. Teed. clerk,
nORSI':-Taken up hy William Murphy. or [.tbertytp•• Ilfocemh.r 22. 1886. olle IIray lIelrllng. It;� bands

hillh, tJ,.a .. llItten. hRrne88 markll; valued Btf60.
b:::'�sE�.�kaa;a�a'lu;d :t�1 ma'.... 15� bands blgb.

Greenwoad county--J.W. Kenner, clerk.
S'l'EER-Taken up by O. Benedict. or Sprlull ClPek

tp., Novembt'r 1 1&s6, anp 3·year-old Rteer. roan with
'White spot in loren. ad, mal kpd "'lIb an UDder elopeand aliI In le't ear and a hlotch brand on rillbl blP.beeu ou rSJljZe 2 Yfsra; valltef1 at �25..:��a�aiiB:b'I���a�nlen 21o�����:. ��0���������?1:
��r:re: ��i�'!,� !f{i�o� on left hip, heeD OD_; range on�

COW-l'Rkon up by T. N. Robb. nf Quincy tp.• ne
cember 6,1886, rille Ught red cow, IndisLlnct brand on
rlgbt h p' v� uert at $18.
tlTEER-Taken up by A. J. BUillette. of Qulncv tp .•(no date glv. n), nllp. yp.M.rltng IIte�r, whlt-, w\1h r�\

I!pot't on IIPck ann hlp, brllllded '1 on lerl hlp, crop and
0,,111 anll upp� .. hlt'lu right ear IIDd upper bit 10 lert
ear: vRluM at ,16
IITEI£R-TakpIf nn by W B. Warford. of Z�n08Yllle

tp., Nuvpmber 28 18SH. nn� Arnall red I!t"er, PUllpO�ett to
be 3 y ..an old, white Rpot, In rfJlI�h ..a/t aD II I'OD1@ ..mall
white RI;ntR nn hotly, crop oft' both ears, DO bra,:da via
Ible; valu.d at tl!O

StdgwlCk couDty.-E P. Ford. olerk.
BORRE -T••en lip by G.orRe IIhI"I'Y. or' A flon tl'..Novpmber 1�. 1886, �DP. arsy bot liP, 9 ,.al'1l oht, (ollflr ..

mark •• branded ... 8. on butb ohouldera; va ued ," 1-10.
RusBell county-J. B. Himel. olerk.

PON Y -1 akpn up b.' R. H. Plerep, of 8111 Crpek.
Janusr] 12,1886, noe browD m ...re 1I00Y, lett bind toot
wblte. lIibl brand on 1.(1 hlud (oot; valued al f40•.

Osage county-'-R H. IIcClair. clerk.
OALF-T"".n up by �am B.yl•• o( nr...oon tp.,Df'ccrubp.r 23.1886. one red aLeer cal'; valued at 110.
BEIFER-Tok_" up by 1"'nlel !II .."'... or Or8jloon

tp .• )Joeerub.r �3. 1866. ODe red 2-year-old bolrer, lip of
::I�f�(�r'�2�ktD off. Dotch In under aide of lert ear:
B Ell't R .. Takpn up by Jamo. B. Rmllb. otBuperl"r

�'F�:�'i�,�o:I�'�rr: 1��:llt�::�-��1u�.�r:,,� belrer.
COW-Takpn up by A. M. Wilson. of Olivet Ip .• De

cemhpr 16, lQ86, ODe red ('ow,6yean old i valued at ,18,
ST.K;E�Ta"ep. qp �y W. A.Jouee, o� .A.n'lIpJ. 'p.,

December 17.1886. one whit. 8·year·old sleer; valuedatt26. .

STEER-Ta�pn up by Oeo.W. GOOI. ofRldJl8..ay tp .•
!:r'imGbP�n�\!r,�\fn� !;;)���·�ld.::::lndle lleer: brand·
OOW AND. OALIf-Taten nn by W. D. Le..IA, ofA"onla Ip., DecembPr 24. lA86. one 8·yoar·old red cow

wllb ..bite Dack; calf"t .Me; valued at ,I,;.
Wyandotte county-Wm. E. Connelley, olerk.
COW-Tabn up b, Jnbn P. McDonald. of Wyandotle tP .. one light rM c�w. 11 yean old. wblte "longback. om,,1l drooplnll borns. .

Colfey county-H. B. Cheney. olerk.
PONY-Tabn I,P hy 8lephen lIalrd. of BAmpden

�Yd.��;:'r�:..��r:o�ui,:,o�':\:��k��'lir:.Jd�"'::
on left shoulder.

tp.. (P. O. Byera Ofty). December 2!!t 1886. one red co...
under·olope In left ear: valuM at ••0.
'COW-By .ame. one red-opott.d cow. bole In rl,ht
ear: valuM al t15.
COW-Bv IBme. nne red·epeckIM. co... crop In left'

ear, lI1lure 8 ou both blp.: VAlued at ,25.
Edwards county-J. S. Strickler. clerk.

OOLT-TAken up by Jacol> Gall.ln Trpnlon tp .• Jan·
nary 19. 1887; one 8'year·old gray mare cult. baiter on ;
valued at t60.
OOLT-By 111m•• on� 9-montbs·old cream-colored

borae coIl; nllted at 115. .

Fllis county--Henry Oshant. clBrk.

mI1e��.!t;,a:�;on&:;r lti:.;;:���·,:�:e;n:'1".r� ��I.'
mare. bald faco••potted lido•. bad on."ldl.and hrldlp
when taken up, about 7 yeara old. no brands ; valued
at 145.

Jackson county-oEd. E. 'Birkett. clerk.
BEIFER-Takon up by M. Brown, In WaAhln�t"n

.tp .. (P. O, Rnl.vlllo). Janu.. ,V 3. 1867. 00. re� yeArllnu
It.lfer with 'lOme ..bltp ...nla, brand suppoaed to be 0
on rlllht bill; �Alued al t16. .

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 26, 1887,
Woodson 00 "nty-I. 111. Jewett. olerk.

STEER-Tillren up In Toro.ntotp.• Novembor 27.1886
nOe re ft�er, 1 year old, dim brand on left blp; val
..ed al·el2
SIEEK-Tabn up lu Toronto tp •• Dccembor 1&. 1886

on� red and ..blt.e .teer. 2 ,eara old. dim brand on
rlllht hlp: volued Rt t2n.
1'0NY-'1 akpn up In LlberlY tp .• Bept.ombor 1. 1�86

h���rff�nhlrDJn(�i'.t�t:.tb��d� :!di�It��lll�:l:r:r
�n'l len hlp with 8pa"lob b'and: valuerl al "'I-�.
2 MUI.EtI-TAbn up In Everell Ip .• Octnb.r6.1886.

one brown mulo .,th .mall whlto lpol on lelt nil •.
Isme In bol.h fore 10111; nne dun mule. blind lu botb
eyes, aPo unknown i�valued at Pl.

Lyon county-Roland Lalrln. clerk.
8TEER-Takpn up by Adrian Jardlnler. In .Elmon.

d�ro tp, DP<'ember 6. 1886, one red ,,'.eer. 1 yttar old,wblle .pot In face and 011 earb sboulder. wblle back.
lall and belly. no marka or brand. vlalble; vahied
..t 112
C, 'W-Tak.n Ull by M. J. C<ollard. In Oenter tp.

f,r�,u�:rn� ��7rl�&g� ;a'�".I�'!:r:t ::'s;' 5 years old.

I �'fJ.E,,�;:�:l;l!e��N!'r�r.:��&I�:�!���·ot������
valu.d a' ,12.

. .

tlTRER-T....�Il up by A. B. B,II. In Emporia tn..

Nov.mo.r 2.1886,onerM and wblte yearllDlI.teer, two
rlTlptn len ....r: valued Rt't4.

D�,I:b;�a2�eol�fs.b�n�·�O���O:b��t�re".!��t �r�:
brandod "Ith .quare braud 00 left sbouller and an
Indllllnct branD on I�ft bora auppo!led to bo No . .n:
vailled "t 120.
ST Eft-Takon up byWilliam L.Jonls.ln Emporia

tp., Novembfor 80, 1886, on .. while steer, 1 ,p.ar nld pa!lt,
hllnd 10 on. rYe. brand Ilmllar to.f. ou rlgbt hlP. no
other marka or brand.; valup.d at Ill.
HEIFKR-Taten up by John Bal •• In OPnter t" •

G'g��I�h"tb\���6ro��7���hi:��' 2v�����o�� I���nded
Sumner countY-Wm. H. Berry. Clerk.

COW AND CALF-Taken up by J. A. J.II"rlea. or
Greene. NOVp.Dlber I, 1886 one 2·year old roan cow, has
lL ..rl opeckle" i·montho-old bull calf; vRlued At 117.

G�erp�lb��t!��·�s'!,�,blw�o�_�o:r!Y:i'�t���?;.:J
hetrers, a l.imall 8",al\0". fork In earb ear and a email
.5 branded on left blp and beblnd tbe lell oboulder of
eacb: nlued At e�O
PONY-Taken up by Jackaon Jolly. In VaJ.ord tp ..

f.��u:'7,IIII:: ���·e�::.ec�c":;ed�arertoh�:J'��i 4,.'�1t,�oborl ,,11 around; valued at '2Ii.
Wabaunsee county--G.W. French. clerk.
JENNET-TAllen up.by Ja•.W. McComb. In MIBllon

Or8Ok tp•• (P. O. Keene). one monEe-colored .jennet.white under belly. 8 yeara old, no marka or brandl;
. valned al '20.

COW.,.Takon up by Frank 8cbmldt. In Alma tp .•
qne yellow cow. Une back. wblle under belly. about 12
y ...n old. no marko or brandl. (P. O. Aim,,); valued'
aU15.

tP���E���'::g�). bo:.;:�rB:����no::a��u':.��
wblle 2·year·old .teer, no marko or branda vlalble;valupd aU25.
BElFER-By .ame, one red and wblte I-year-old

heUer, short taU, piece oft' left far, DO other marks or
brand. vMbl.; valued at t14.
BElFER-By sallle. one ro�n bolfer. ploce 011" rlRbt

ear. no other marks or brands vletblf!: valuel) at ,14
BElFER-By same. one red 2 ye81·old helrer. crop

oll"bot.h e"n, wbl!.e .pot on rlRht. Oank ann hlp. wblle
On belly. no otber mark. or brand. vlolble; valued
at t17.
STEER-By .amo. ODe roan 2·year·old .teer. no

mqrkR or brands vlalble: vahtod At ,2•.
BTEER-By same. one red 2-yot.r-nld .toer...bite In

rorehpad and fin belly and both Hank-. while Ipot on
loft biP. little white nn tall. no olher marka or brands
vl.lble: valued "t 125.
S1'.KER-By .ame. one red 2·yoar·nld .'eer...bite In

forebead and on belly and hotb H.nks. white on rump.wblte .pot on left ahouhlpr and brnah of tl\lI wblte. no
Olber marks or brand a vl.lble ; valued al,2II.

Ford oounty-S. Gallagher. Jr .• olerk.
��:b�;2¥.et"��o':ie�!J"c"o':.-����:.u��id.nb�:�3:J·'W
on rIght hlp: valued at tlO.
COW-By aame. one ..hlte cow, 3 yeara old. tranded

Won I.he right hlp; vRluod at tlO.
HEIFER � By a.me. one rpd belfor. 1 yoar old

..branded (-) on botb Mid •• ; valued al$8.
BUI,L-Taken up hy Z. P. Ball. tll DOORe tp .• One

:;e�o���' �J'''�?r:r;:'no:;'p ':rrl:!il� �:r':.r�i=b borns

Phillips county-So J. Hartman. clerk.
MULE-T"kon np "y Wm. A. DeVolt.or Walnut tp ..

one mare mule, RUPP09M ttl be about 8 ypars old, sboes
on front (ppt. manl! and tail 8bear�, br-own COlor,
weight about. 900 I,Ollnd•.

Rooks county--J. T. Smitb. clerk.
COW-Taken up by Ilasc ErlAOD. In G.rt!pnfield tp .•

one roan cow, white In fttCP. cropoft'eacb ear, whIte Oil
belly. 7 year. old: valued at. t15.

Lincoln county--H. H. Gilpin. clerk.
BORSI'-l'.k· n up hv Isaac Hortnn. In Lnga:.t Ip .•

Decpmbpr 31).1886. "ne bay hOnte. 15 hand. blvh. botb
hind reet "bile. mark. nu!. kno"n: valuod at ,75.

Nemaha county-R. S Robbins. clerk.
HEIFRk-Tak .. n up by P. J. EnllD�rt., in Home tp.,

(P.O OPnl.ral'a). Januar,V 7. 1867 onp l·year·old roan
bet'pr, fin IAbPil In )"",t ear: '·ah'u�r1 at ,12
STEI£R-TakPn "p I>y Pat,rlck Cllno.ln Red Vprmll

lion tp .. (P. O. Am.,l<a rolty). Nn.pmb.. 15.1�86. on_
rod 2-year-old ol.er wltb lOme wblle .puts; valued at
UO.

Elk county--J S Johnson. clerk.
STF.EIl-T.k." UI' bv O. Oliver. In lIok V<lIe. I,p ..

(P. II O.k Vatl ..y). Oo'.mber �I. 1886. one white year
Ung Btpflr rfd fRI"A; v$\luert at 'Ia.

Shawnee �ounty--D. N. Burdge. clerk.
BULl.-Takt'D np by W L Flrpjjtllue, In M'8�ion tp.,

(P O. Tonel<a). Janu 'r' 18. 18"7 nno rerl vo", ling hull.
white III 'RCP and all ft!\ok antt bllolly; valuerl at $15.

Brown oounty-G. I. Prewitt. Clerk.
COLT-Takon up b. Am!y B·"oen.ln Pnwhalan tp .•

Janu·lf." 14. 1887, nile hrowD hol'f'e colt. shout 8 mOlltha
old. "oml' gray bRII'fI. bltus.. to face, no other marka or
braDI's vldhlp; vain .. " at, ,20. .

OIlW-Ta.pn up by B Wlnklor. In Powbalan Ip ..

Jaouar, ll. 1887, (lOP 'ed CO" with brokpn born", "tRr
In (orph .."d 7 yearaold, no marka or brands vlalblei
valued al'20. .

Labette county.-W. W. Cook, clerk.
Bon'E-T.kon uo hy B R. Oavl •• In Backberry

tp • D ..rf'mbpr 10. 18>e6 one bR.Y hurel\. whtt� hlntl foot.
wblte otrtp In f ceo black man. and lall; valued at tao.

Meade county-oW. H. Young. Cllerk.
CQW-1'�'.D np bl Jooepb Totherob, In Clmarrou

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB. 2; 1887.
Wabaunslle county--G. W. Frencn. clerk.
STREll-Tal<on n�.b,. J. W. !lover.lo·Mi•• lnn Cre.i.:

t.P .• (P 0 Dnver, ..:hawnePt ronntv). one red and whit.;:
,teer. 1 YPtlr old PRst; v.luo� "18t2.

Osage county-R. H. IIIcClajr. clerk.
OO'V-T.ken up by A. P C,,"por. In Ollvot tp. Jan

UlllfV -, 1887. nne rpo and whft.� cow, 5 years old, DO
mprlr" or hraod .. ; nlolltf At ']8.
cnW-llv .ame, One red cow. white fAce. 5 yoa.. old:

'Alno� , I. t18.

ttl��!�::R�io��;;7��n���:�n::'lh:lr:�n;. ;:ar�I�I��
bit unnor IMt PRr: vRlne� at'I•.

Stafford county-H. 111 Woolley. clerk .

'Q'EI Jl'I!;R-Taken up by til. E Salmon. In York :IP..
f)pe�mhpr 2", lAA�, anA dark red mfldfufO "Izpd Vllar.
ttn� hoi 'pr. whit.. ·pot. on body aud'wblle star In fore.
hOA- : va'ned at ,'0. . :
'HRTP'F.R-B:r RAme. one me�lulB-.lzed 2·yeor.ol"

hetrp.r. whit.. wltb omall red .polo o.n body. red neck,
:th�:;.lpot lu torebead. no mark,a ,or brand�; v�luea
"ottaw&tGmie count,,·-I.W-; ZJmmerman" clk.
COW-TR��n up hv .Iameo Cunneen. In SI. Marya

tp , Noyerr.bor 17, ]886. one n>d cow. 8 yea.rs old, bofh
part! alit. brown nn blna. branded V. three wblte spoto
on back: valued aI, t2li.

Riley county--O. C. Barner. clerk.
BF.IP'ER-Taken up by F. B. Pierce. of Wild Cat.

nne .mRJI h.lfer. about 18 monlbo old. all red except
lOme white on belly.

.

Anderson county-A. D. IIIc'Fadden. clerk.
BTRER-Tn"on Dpby B. T. Bunt. In Reod.r Ip .. ne

comber 18. 1886. one red and whit...potted yearling
.Ieer. no marks or brands: value� aU12.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin. clerk.
STEER-Takon up by Mrt!. BarRb A.. Van'Ha...JI.ln

�mortcu. I.p.. one r.d aud ..bU,e.potted yearlfnglteer;
v.lu.d al. "0.
BElFER-By .am•• one roan 2.year-old bel fer. ooe

burn broken; valued at i-I.
Bourbon oounty-E. 1. Chapin. clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Jos. O. Bale. or Freedom tp .•

��'i,�:d��lIv�I'i:'e".i �tdil��cePt ..bite on belly. nO marka

Dans county-Po V. Trovinger. clerk.
BORSE-TRken UD hy Nalhsn Brown. In Smoky
Btll t.p • January 15.1867. one bay hone. about 8 year•
·uld. branded on rl�ht "houlder. wblte bind feel. 16
banda hl�b; valu.d at 135.

STRAYED.
On Ule let dny of January, 1887. I,here cllmo to my

plnee. three miles soul,benst of Snllnn. all the Smoky
Hill rlvCl', n. speckled cow, nbout 6 yeAl's old, wlt·h n.
rond murk on her right hlp. The owner cnn have the
same by calling on me Rnd paying expeufolcs.

H. JUKES. Sallnn. Ka •.

O. W. WARNER & 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
HRn�le Blltt.pr, Eliill'. PooII.ry. Fruit, Ranch P·rodllce.
Flnur, Ua,· ann Grain, pte.
397 Holladay street. Denver. 'Colorado.

.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE
Thl. tnetttutton Wal Established Fourteen

Years Ago, and 18 tncoi pOrtlL�CI un-rer tbe Shtte
lHoWe ul KanBM. During that time it bas (lonf' a. finnr
'tsblu", bustueea and made many rpmark able cures .

Tbe lual.ltote la provided with Ihe vei'Y boat focllltiea
(or treallolt every kind of phselcAI deformlf,y. eucb 88
HIIl�Jotnt Disease, lluh F()'lt, \Vry 'Jpok ann SpinalOurvature, bavlnlZ a ekllJed workmn� who makeR
ey"r, applfanee-requf red in arf.hropndfn eurs.. ry. In.
clptenf, Cancer curpd,and all khutAnl tumorArelUQoved
DiRefl.SeB of the Blood and NervouR SY9tQm 8ucrpllalultv
tr.eatect. NOB", Throat and LUDIl DhwatlfA. if curnhle,ytpld reartlly to 8J,ectHc t,r..stment 88 here employed.All formA of FewRle Weaknp8R relieved. Tape Worm
r..moved tn from one t.o four hours. All Chrnntc Bud
SurJlica) DfSN\8E':8 Bcfentlfi(:ally 8wi fJlICCf8RCully t;)·P8ted.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOII[E.

fo��r:ci�f�;���c;r���(�\i�i o,C�),�:�n�a;!Oll f�ee. Send

DRS. 1IIULVANR. MUNK ok �1ULVANE.No. 86 Eaot SI.<I.h atreet. 'l'oP.F.K.'. Ku.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Withnut any oppration or rletentlou rrom bu.lu •••• by
my treatment, or money rPfuuded. S�nd ptamp for

. �:;u!�� a;"dtif ���.'::'.::Pb���U��ya";�lIpf.tie;������here for treatment.
on. D.· L. SNEDIKER.

Empor,la. Has."--�_._----"'-----

Lonergan's Specific
Cnrfls Nert1fYU8 nebi/Uy. Male RDd Fhnale Wealm,e�o!, and
Decay. J rfcp., $1 ppr pRcka.�e: :i pRokR�(J8 112.
Addr... A. C. Lonergan. 11[, D .. LO'o1I.la"a. Mo.

(lU"!! cure rorepllepayorOttola 24 hour. Free to pdor.
II �1iI Dr. KruAe. M C .• 233fl H.lckorySt .• St. Louls.Mo.

After Fort�· YCllrs'
experience in tho

IW...IAif...... fh�gaO\�.�o].!�tT��;d
�°'lf:it�da�Pi����ti��(i ����r�{I':\�H��SI1��
tries, tho publishers of the Sci�r�l,ific
American conti nne to net ns !'ol1oilors

�i�lr�teet�:' f�;���s'��i�:dJl�llr:!\,���°,rn"d
to obtain patent,s in 'Onntlda. Ells-lnnd. l"rnnce.

�:��i�D�:��a1�� O;��\h�;�.'t��iritii�hl�:; ��,is�::
paD��c;tngs and specifica.tions propnred nnd filed
In tbe Patent Office on short, not h�o. 'J'Qrm� ,"C1'Y
reasonable. No oharge for exrLmiulllrioll of models

orp��:���g�'tai��d\CI�rg�g 1�'1 R l :1�r,��·,Cn. nro I)oticed
loth. SCIENTIFIC AlUElI.ICAN •.wlllch has
the largest circulation and is 1,he most. lnfluent,lftl
newspaper of its kind publishod in tho world.
The advantages of such a notice overy patentee
understands.
This large and�lendidly illustrnt,od newspnp�r

II published WEEJ�LY at $3.00:1. yellr, �nd IS

�e���t:�;� ��:��igl��� l������l�:;i�;�tl,��rk�l,el��iJ
other departments of industl'ill! proJ:res!§. pub
li8ned in any countrr. It con.tnmf' t:he nltme� of
.n patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for ODe dolltn.

80J? ��o"lb�::':,dnel\\���'ntion t<? patont wri\. to
Munn &: 00., _I�ub1ishers of SOlentlfio Amerloan.
861 Broadway. New York.
Handbook about patents m ..Uod tro..

KANSAS CITY.CHICAGO.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ST. LOUIS.

--FOR THE SALE OF--

OATTLE, HOGS AND
Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building. Kansas City Stock Yards.

Unequaled facilities for handliug consignments of Stock in either of the above Cities.
Correspondence iuvlted. Market rpports furnished free.

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

SHEEP.'

LITTLE ._.
• JOKER :-: BUTTONS

Never Come Off.For Marking stock.
-----------------------------

PRICE $5.00 PER 100. N'UMBERED.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS,

SEND FOR SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

G.ARDEN
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

SiJi=Tmm<1erl hy thp FTNE�T LANDS in Knn�as. Lantis cheap, but develoviull: rapidly.
Now is the time to invest.! Dp.Hded Lauds. $4 to $7 ppr act' ....

Write for fuil inforUlation to B. F. STOCKS & CO.,
Tlw lending- Renl E�trr.tp Firm in GA I{DEN CITY. KANSAS.

CITY'" !

Cheap ::H:omes!
V!!A"'!! COUNTY "ANl'IAS Organized' county seut permanently locn.ted at Meade Center;
liil 'WiI II � " I free from debt: welt watcred; �eep. rich solt; no wuste lnnd; flne
building stone. TIII'ee Railrroads coming at the l'Ilte oftwl) m.11es a da.lI· I,nnd cheap, but rap
Idlyadva1wino. MEADE IS 'I'HE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWES�·. ,having wo,? a

!!peCiaL prize this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition. i!fteen cC!untJes
competing. and another at Dodge City Exposition over all competitors. Now IS the tIme to
invest. For further information address J. A. LYNN. Lal).d and LOlln Ageut, I\lell4e 9 ....ter.
Kansa!. All representations guaranteed. -

•
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a:fte lJetecinarian.

FEBRUARY'2,

l'The paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM
KR.l
INJURED STIFLE.-I have a mare

.

coming five in the spring, and is so lame

that she cannot bear her weight on her

left hind lea, Think the lameness is in

her stifle joint, for that seems to be the

only place that is sore. She was driven

fifteen miles three weeks ago, and the

ground was covered witb two and three

feet of snow, and a hard crust on it, so I

think she must have sprained her leg
then, for sbe bas been lame ever since.

I just got her home; live four miles

from town; we 'Put her into a bob

sleigh and hauled her home. [After

fully satisfying yourself that the lame

ness is in the stifle joint. foment the

part with warm water three times daily
till the inflammation is reduced, and

then should the lameness continue,
blister the part. Use the following:
Spanish flies, 5 drachms; oil of turpen
tine, 2 drachms ; lard, 4 ounces. Olip
off the hair and rub well in for fifteen

minutes, and apply fresh lard daily
afterwards for two weeks. At the end

of that time repeat the blister if neees

sary.]
HOVEN.-I had a cow suffering from

bloat or hoven, and no one hereabouts

knew where to use the knife to let out

the gas, and directions in books were

not explicit enough. Should theopening
be where the paunch adheres to the

flesh? [The puncture should be made

on the left side (the rumen or paunch
lies mostly on the left aide) and at a

point equally distant from the last nb,
the lateral process of the backbone, and
the point of the hip.' It is notnecessary
that the puncture be exactly at tfits

pomt, but approximately, say within a

radius of three inches on the most

prominent part of the swelling. A six

or eight-Inch trocar and canula is the

proper instrument for this purpose, the

trocar to be withdrawn after the punc

ture. and the canula left in position un

til the formation of the gas ceases.

These- instruments are not expensive,
and it would be well if every cattle

owner had one. In the absence of the

trocar and canula a pocket knife or

indeed any sharp-pointed instrument at
lenat two 01' three inches in length, may
be used, and should beheld in the open

ing until a iou;Z quill or other small tube
can be Introduced to keep the openings
ID:1de in the skiu C,UQ paunch in exact

opposition to prevent the gas escaping
Iuto tlle abdorniual cavity. This is the

oBly part of l he operation requiring
spcciul care. 10 making the puncture
the tnstrumeut <;1101111( be boldly plunged
iuto the paunch at l'i!lht angles to the

surface of tlie akin. '1'1113 whole opera

tion is very simple, can be performed by
any one, and with ordinary care is rarely
attended with any evil results. Either

betore or after the puncture is made it

is well to give as a drench in a quart of
cold water or gruel, three 01' four

'.lrachms of ammonia or two or three
ounces of sulphite of soda, or one-half

ounce cooking soda with a wineglass
full of alcohol, or et.her, or spirits of

camphor, two ounces o'f oil of turpentine
diluted in oil or milk, a half pint of
alcohol or a pint of whisky or brandy,
three drachma pepper, two ounces of

ginger, or twenty drops oil of pepper
mint may be given with advantage,
diluted so as to be non-irritating. To
increase the effect combine any two of

the above that aredissimilar. After re

lief has been obtained it is usually de
sirable to giv� a purgative to carry off

the fermenting food and unload the

bowels. For this purpose one to two

pounds Glauber salts, according to the

size and strength of the patient, with

two or three ounces o� ginger may be

given. Allow free accesa to pure water

and restrict the diet for several days.]

The Ruddy River
of life Is the blood. From It the system re

ceives alllts material of growth and repair. It

bathes every tissue of the body. How neoes

sary, then, that the blood should be kept-pure
and rich. Dr. Pierce's" Golden Medical Dis

covery" Is the great blood food and blood

purlfler. It Is a sovereign remedy for all dis
eases due to Impoverished blood, consumption,
bronchitis, weak lungs, scrofula, Influenza
and kindred diseases,

When the flesh on a legof motton shrinks

back In cooking, leaving the end of the bone

stick out an Inch or so, It Is a sure sign that

the animal was not properly fed. The only
good meat of any kind Is that which was

made from good feed and plenty of It.

Shrinking meat Is toe fnll of water. Good

meat is juicy and bears well agalnst heat.

Flabby, watery meat always shrinks.

* * * * Delicate diseases In either sex, how

ever Induced, speedily cured. Book, 10 oents

In stamps. Address, In confidence, World's

Dispensary Medical Assoolatlon, 663 Main
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

E. BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

IMPORTERS�AND!BREEDERS�OF llfJill'.Q

Percheroll, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
106 Head of Sttllllons just arrived from Eu

rope. Cbolce .t.ock ror ente OileMY terms. We won all
the leadlnll prlzen Qt Jian."" Stat. Fair ,hlp fnll.
Send ('!r Illustrate!) Cat"logue. Ire8 on nppltcatlon.

Sexton&Offord,
In eonneetlon with MR. G. M. SEXTON •

.A1.tCtf.on..

eer to the Shire Horse SoC'Lety of Engl.am.d, Im
porters and Breeders of

English ShirS(Draft)Horses
RED POLLED (JATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,

Have a very choice collection on hand to be sold

cheap. Correspondence.solicited.
36 East Fifth Street, TOPEK·A, KANSAS.

JOHNSON ER.OS.,.
Garnett, Ian.a.,

ChesterWhite, Berkshire and
Poland-Chlnn Pigs, line Setter

Dogs, Scotch Collies, 1"Olt
Hounds and Beagles,. Sheep·-
nnrl Poultry, bred and for SQU!

by W. GrjjJioNB & CP .• west
Chester, Chester Co" Pli.

Send stamp for Olrcular and Prtcn-List.

CHOiOE

Berkshlre-« Small.Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

We have a splendid lot of the above named

hogs and turkeys for sale at hard. time prWes.
Write for prloes before making purohaaes If
you need anything In this line, Satisfaction

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON.:.
Winchester, 1\.as.

French Draft Horses.
Breeders o( and Deale11lln Imported and Blgb -Grade

FARM

Cbolce Stallion. (or oale on e•.,. terms. WriteUi ENGLISH BER"'SHIRES.
and mention KAl!IUoS FARHEB.

�

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
ELVASTON, (Hancock (Jo ..) ILL ..

JMPORTEna OF

Percheron, French Draft,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

.

J. L. HASTINGS,

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of

home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

Auperlor In size and quality nor In strain of

Berkshire blood. Young sows, already bred,
for sale. Your patronage solicited. Write.

[Jllentlon this paper.]
M. R. KEAGY. Wellington, Ka8.

Welllns;ton, - - Kansa8,

Dealer and :Breeder In Imported and Blgh-Grade

FBENCH D:BAFT " CLYDESDALE HO:BSES.
PLEASANT VALLEY DERD

-0,-
Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

Terms reasonable. ilatl.factlon guaranteed. Cor-

respondence 8OlIclted.
•

GROVE
To the �ont for

�LYDB!DALB!
I have a choice collec

tlon of pure-bred neg
stered In'ported

1\"1 'I\\t"-S (Jlydesdale Horses

on hand and (or prices aWRY do ..n, Terms made very

ell8y. Each .Stallion guarantee(l .. breeder.

Send (or Catalogue.
JOHN (J. HUSTON,

Blandlnsvllle, McDonough Oo., Ill.
A. B. MoLAREN. Superintendent.

JOHN CARSON
PJ.EASANT VIEW FARM.

WINCHESTE1(. •• KANSAS,

I have thirty breeding SO\YS, allmatured nntmnls and

of the very' best strntus uf blood. I nm using three

splundld Imported IJO""8, )leotled by the spteudtd prtze
winner Ptnutugcnet 2H19, winner of five tlrst prizes
and gold medul at, rue lcndlng shows In Canada In 1881.

I Hill now prepared to fill orders fOI" pigs of either sex

not akin, OJ' for murured aulmuls. 1)1'1cc8 reasonable.

Sntlsfnctlon gunrautced. Send for catalogue u�d prtce
list, free. S. lIlcCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kuusas.

QUITE A SENSATION
1II0llg etoek-mcn wns the 1'(.'1:011" 01:1'p'ncing- two Ohio unprovort chester

HUgH wn h �11- Bur-kshit'es, 'The I utter

nil died of t.he ehotern whfle the 0,
I. C, 's showell no symptoms whnt

ever. Since thls foct is 1I0W estab

lrshcd the Iumu of th Is hog' I� bccom.

'ngwor-ld-wide and orders lw..ve been
roe'd (rom So, Amcrtcu, Greut Ih-It
uin und Mcxtco.us well na ever'y Stnto

and terrfroj-y i n tho U. S. A dosortutton of this remurk
uble breed is sent to ull who write whether thcv wieh to

g�r.0rTHE t. B. SILVER cO ..CL�;rlO�ND,

AND THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

French CoachHorses, THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.

Choice auhnnls of "n
ngCij generully on hand
at nrtccs to suit the
rtrnes. Orders ror extra
"how Spring Pigs
should be sent In at
once, A few choice
Sows with pig, for sulc.
Breeders recorded In

A, P,-C. Record. PedIgree wlih eyery sllle. Safe ar

riYal lind sattsfncHon gUllrtlllt.eed. Low rates by ex-

prcss. F. W. TRUESDELL, LYol!ls, KAS.

Our last Importallon
of 41 he_d arrived In
fine condrtton October
16tb. and toll_tber witb
those prevIously on

.

band (ormacbolcecol
Iectton ofall ages. All

�':'.��:fll���:�iIO!r�����.�����:n�'::'�I�II��
times.

Elvaston IsonWabasb R.R., 6m. ell8to( Keokuk,Iowa.

......
_.
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� �
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/,11," �1"'1'1If I

./W_.;I'-- .. "",'" .
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IMPOR1.'ER AND BREEDER OF

Clvdesd�le, Percheron-Norm�n & Clevel�nd B�1
HOR.SBlS.

Winchester I. twellt,y - n�. wll•• Wed. of Leavenwortb

on the KnuB8s Cp.ntl'Hl BrMUc.b or the UuloD Pacific

rnllroad. #ir Corre.poud.uce sallclted,

CLYDESDALE
-AIND-

ENGLISH SHJRE HORSES.
We have In our burn for

sale tho wJunerH of 70
p"elllllllDs this full, 44 of
whicb UTe first, also 4:
BwecpMtakes, 2 gold med�
ala and 1 �i)vcr modu.l.
IncludIng tbe ll11nols,MIn
nesota ami Wisconsin
State .l:l"nirs, l"''lne 81111'
ment. receIved thIs

season. The lurgoest Im-

.

BLYTHE 8EN,••,OI '8?;���dal�� InP�:r:w�!J��
All anImals gollnranteed. neMI"ent pnrehll81nll partt-

n��£;l'iiC;��)i:d&�}?fJ:!:!'?r.�:; WI..

THD!DUGHB!ED POLAND-CHINAS

i

As produced and bred by A. C. ilfOORE & SONS, Gan

ton, Ill. The best hog In the world. We have mllde a

.�......, t! AMI..... "I)cclnltyof thIs hreed for as yeats. Weare the largest

Importers and Breeders of Frenc Draft and hreeders of tlLO'·O·ItI/Itb,·erl Ibland-Chinas In theworld.

French Coach Horses. We have now over 75 head ShIpped over 700 pig" In 1883 and could not supply the

of Imported �'rench Draft Stllllions and Mares on denlllnd. Wc lire rlllslng 1,000 pIgs for this Bcnson's

r,!'on�'t�����tb'�:��11��"d1�t�I����b:r';.';,�����';}:r�� t.r�de. We hllve 160 SOWs olld 10 moles we are breed

Is "II recorded In France Rnd In the National RejOs- t;�g"E�COl�IUl' ����(��rse�I';;ll�l� [o"��'���3 Inlt.':t�;-����
�'i:',,�f. )£���:s���Jttwgr��::nt����,�rci ���t';�8�� of 48 brcede;., f,·ee. Swine Jou"nal, 25 ccnts In2·cent

France. We will be pleased to sbow onr Stock to stllmps.

visitors. Correspondence InvIted and promptly I
Come nnd "ee our stock; If not as represented we

answered. J)EGl!:N BROS. will pay your expells�s, �peelal mtes by express.

"
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There is nothing better for the manure

heap than soap suds. It arrests the escape
of volatile matter and hastens chemical
ehangea and decomvosition.
Turkeys and�ulneas should not be allowed

to roost in the tree tops, or the result will be
roup, which IS contagious, all the fowls of
the barnyard betng subject to it.

SMALL'S �f;r 'IIThis NEW artlOI�app!f.led .D� •

&�:dR:r.e�� p��::t;e.!i::��: = . .

110_1,. In "per/,ell), fl4CUrCJI 10111', tbrly-
lng &S well ... when red 00 Itl own mother.
Olrculararrec. SMALL'" MATTHEWS
81 South Market Street, BOSTON. IlASS. "

Itch, Pra;l,r£e Mange, ana Scratches of

every kind cured in thirty minutes by WooL
ford's Sanitary LotWn. Use no other. This
never faUs. Sold by Swift & Holliday.
drull1;lsts, Topeka, Kas,

.

Breeding animals' should not be kept too
fat, and those that are Intended for breeding
purposes should not be fed with those being
·tatted tor market. If the females be too fat
the young will be weak and puny.

Beef may be smoked or corned with but
little difficulty, and the farmer who raises a

steer for his own use annually will be pro
vided with a better quality of meat than
if he depends upon the pork barrel.

The very best mulch for tender garden
plants is forest leaves, and quite independ
ent of thelr value as a winter protection they
are worth all the cost of gathering and draw
inl for their beneficial action on the soil.

A professor of agriculture, wrltlng in the
American Natural'iBt, thinks that "agricul
ture has been cursed with a greater amount
of 'very poor work under the name of exper
imentation than anyotherof the great indus
tries."

For working Corn and Cotton, this Cultivator, as Improved for 1886, Is the best in the mar

keto Full Information FREE on application to

.

MAYVV'OOD OOMPANY,
In writing mention KAB. FARM·R.] Room 64, Metropolitan'Block, CHICAGO, or MAYWOOD, ILL.

TO OBl(I&GO COXllIlOD PATDT ���FI'llbl� Harrow �'�����lt!!�I��! :ft\\.' ....�
mcntin use. Unequa.led .... a �r,� dO......,..,...-

11"111111180rl
harrow and pulverizer. �, .� ��"'-Works equally well In grow. � �.

IngWhe..taPotato.soryouuK '100 �
T Corn. Ad s 5 to 10 bushets

o tools ha..ee-rer-·_.... arkable'orelmplioitJ Inwalu ble In .nvFa-"� Will do the work 0' 6 to

....Tn per o.cre to the yield. 25 to th , fth �-:.ri"" th d 1 _' • a - � 10men with the com-
50 acres per day cultivated e avoro e • -, ti·e...., an

••
per Vegetable Garden. mon band hoe

hy one team wm pay for 0&11 publlo SO rapldl7. eo on 0 ...or...
.

,11 Itself In one rPar. Bend for � Bend'orl�VatalOll1leglvlnK S L ALLEN &, CO �1.2Mdtifl:l'lrWl St.
Y�U�:'lt:1.�JI�::�t If;1:-'':g'!.TIU!:E EB, Hanuf'r. deearlptloD reciliOtiOIi ill prioee. •• ,

_. • •

If you have chapped hands or rough fkin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shaving are delighted with it.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

------��------

The nearer the freezing point the cellar
be maintained without actually endangering
the stored-truit the better for apples. Heat
arid light do more damage than cold. A[ler
nate freezing and thawing will Boon destory
fruit or vegetables.

The first invented, never
yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over'

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Scnd for circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,
199 Lake St.. CHICAGO.

.-

Everybody Likes It.
Any person sending' fifteen cents to the

Advertising Department of the Wabash
Route, St. Louis, Mo., will receive by re

turn mall a handsome, well-bound book.
entitled, "Soolal Amusements," containing
all the latest and most novel Parlor Games,
Charades, etc. The best publication ever

issued for anyone giving an evening party.

.... th.
_".uo

oeafUlRo
.."Powerln
"WCM'kI.

••IID for OATALOOU. of WIND

.ILLS. Iron Pump•• eta. Add.....

Price, 50 cts. {SlAmpo taken.}
This Is a new Poultry Book,written
and compIled by GEO. F_ IIIAOSTON,

'

who Is a well known authorltr on
poultry topics. It tells all about how
to manage poultry to obtaiu the best

results. how to kill vermin, how to
fatten quickly for market and the

_ best piau for raising the chtcke. It
.

also tells how to ratse capons, which
, Is exceedingly profitable; also how to

_ ...fIt" make Incubators and Brooders at a
...... very small cost. thatwIll do excelleut

work. JWeryone ("terMted m poultry should MV. thia

&ook. Send 25 2 ct. stamps. and It will b. sent by man.
post paid. .,Addre.. the author.
CEO. F. MARSTON, Denver, Colorado.

�---- ...___--

Improved farm machinery gives the farm
ers of this country theil' greatest advantage in
cheap production of food. The labor of
most other countries is more poorly paid
than here, but it accomplishes much less. In
the matter of plows, for example, much more

than three-fourths of the world's tillage is
done by rude wooden plows, such as were

superseded in this country sixty to eighty
years ago.

---------.--------

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commerclal St.. ATClIISON. EAS.

THill

MISSOURI
STEAM

Washer
To men or women of ene� and ability, seeking pro-

�u:�I'A:��I��&�tw:!ii��·i::'nt;:'J!\���e't!\lat;.':i :���
on a new p:lnoiple whioh eaves labor, olothes and soap.

Samplesenton aweek's trial to be returned

$
my expense snot

satlsfaotory.

600 to 2 OOOA)'eari.belngm!'deb)' competent••Iufty
• agents. Intrinsic

�::ltf���nl\1��:8fe�e���1��18�rt!�:V:l���:�;;
.J.WORTH ,Sole l'IIIan"'r. 1710 Franklin ave ••
St. Louis. Mo.

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physician. retired from practice. having

had placed in his hands by an East India mis

sionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Oousump
tlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma. and all Throat
and Lung Affections. also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Oom
plaints, after having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of eases, has felt It his dnty
to make it known to his s12lferlng fellows. Actu,
ated by this motive and a desire to relieve human
suffering. I w1l1 send free of charge, to all who
desir" it. thts.rectpe, in German. French or Eng
lish .....ith full directions for preparing and using
Sent by mall by addressing with 'stamp, naming
this paper. W. A. NOYES. 149 Power» Block
Rochester, N. Y.

•

Is CHEAP, STRONG, CD.SY to apply. !!p""
not rust or rattle. Is also A SunST';'l'L'l'�:
FOR PLASTER, at Hlllf the COS!; ou t

IB8ts the bulldlug. CARPET"; A.·n 1U;,;'"
of same. double the wear of oil cloths. Call1}I)l.';l:f.1 uu-I

8&D'nles/·ree. W.n.FAY &; CO ..Cu.m,lc:J,: .1

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made, Send for dcseJlptlve ciroular

and prIce llst. K. V. HAY PRESS 00.,
Foot of 6th St .. Kansa. City, Mo.

WheD writing to advertiser mention Kansas .ll'armer. DEAF"Eee
Its causea, and a ne... aud suce_rul

.., Iili CURE at your o...n home, by one who
w .... deaf twent .elght yeara. Treated

by most or the noted spechUots wltbout beuellt.
OKred himIJeV In three mourne, aud stnce theu:hun

dreds or others. Full partlcularsllent on appllcat!ou.
T. 8. PAGE, No. 41 Weat 818t St .• Ne ... York City.

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE.
·U·"A:··R_·E' ,

n;

�Uh�ya 0;

/��f!���
IT WOULD COST YOU JUST ONE CENT

Tu "en. n Postnt Card fo'r Circular de"crlbl� the

��g�;. ��'�Y�R��ato��l������dp�:t��\��)ll� �oJ����� )I�il�'�
work perfect,ly wiLh or wilhont. pole. und are 0.11
Iron nud steel: therefore Jlght nlld strong. 'fheyare

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
Send for Clrcultu'\o U8 or to our Branch Rouses.

.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO .• Chicago.
"';,; (David Bmdley lIHg. Co .. _ St. Louis. lifo.
0'"

tDavld
Brndley lI{I'7.' Co _ .. _lndlanapolis. Ind.

;:g David Brndley & Co _ .. lIlIn neapolis. JI�lnn.
.. 0 David Brallley & Co Conncll Bluffse!1\,
I'I� Br!,\l)",Y. Whceler & Co Kuusas City, MO.

Ex,els them all. Simple. durable. cheap and .....Ily
worked. IIr Salelmen ...anted. Particulars free.

WM. P. JESTER. Lock box 982. Wichita, Kaa.

Money Tells!
It is awell-establtsned fact that A. D. Rob

bins & Oo., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates of interest
and less eomnnsston than any agency in
Kansas. when 8tJc:urlty ill sattsfactory and
tUle perfect. No" unreasonable delay. Our
bushiess [B strictly confidential=orwe could
�efer you to parties where we have placed
lD past year $5�, $10,000. $15,000, $20,000,
$40,000 loans. vv e are prepared to make
better rates than ever. Send descr[ptlon of
proIJ8rty and amount required, and apI!!Y to
heailquarterB for large or smallleanB. When
applying for loans J1;lve numbers of land1town or range, amouotof improvements ana
number of acres under plow.
Address A. D. ROBBINS & cO'k' Topek� an,

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, Lawn.
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatest
Iron Fences. Iron anr'. �:/ire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. BestWire Stretch..

er and Plicr. Ask dealers iu hardware, or address.
8EDCWlCK BROS •• RICHMOND. IND.

I CURE FITS!
Whcn I say c.ure 1 tIo lint mean merely to atop them tor

a time and tbeD. hAve tll�m return again. J mean a rad...

leal oure. I bave made the dlleaae or FITS, EPt

LBPSY or FALLING BIOKNB88' 1110 IODg Iludy. I

WarTant my nme4J to oure tb' Horat caee&. Becanee

otbera bave failed tl no reaaoD. • Ilot DOW J"8C&lvtog a

cure. Band at once for .. trea" &D4. Pree Bott1e of my

InfaUlble remedy. Give ESprt'" .,.Del poatOmce. It costa you.

DOIhiDS rJ.'"dd:'��b":,dtlW�\loO;�OI':;' P,*T1 BI., N.... Tolto

THE LITrLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER
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KANSAS SEED HOUSE

Kansas.Lawrence,

F. BARTELDES & CO.,

Catalogues Mailed

'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

F'URNITURE
�l5e KANSAS' AVEl.,

(Between Firth Bnd 8l:1th),

FOR I'I,"(,1':-Or exchange for snort-nome, the Thor·
onzhbred StallIon "Tvanhoe." ThIs horse Is ftrst· TO'PEKA,claas, G. A. Laude, Humboldt, Kas.

. _-_._._- ------------------'

KANSAS.

One of the Larll;est and Best- Selected
Stocks In the State, and Prices' Guaranteed
to be as Low as the Lowest.

IlF' We ma1t.e a BPeclaltJy of aU order«

f()ll' 8hipment. GOods packed and snt pped
without extra charge at lowest freight rates,

"

REB FRONT HOT�L,
OIMARRON, : KANSAS.

RATES f1.00 and f1.26 per day. Table and
Rooms first-Class. Stages leave the Hotel dally
for'Dighton, Ravanna, MeadeCe uter, Monte
:mma, West Plains ... ;to'llrgo Spring'S, Ruin Dolt,
Stowe, He8s�Kal-vesta and Kokomo. Stage
office at the Hotel. D. Bli;ATHON, Prop'r,

REMOVAL I
SKINNER.& SON ofter until February 10

over $8,000worth of Boots and Shoes at cost,
before moving frOID their present location.
Men's Calf Boots, rrsm $3 to $2" and such
other bargains. 219 Kansas Avenue.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE
OF AlIOUT FORTY I

Full-Blood Porchoron Stallions and Mares
And 10 High-Gr�de StaUlous.

Februa1'19.t 10, 1887, at Fremont, Nebraska..
Send for catalogue and prpspectus.

F. M.WOODS. Auctionecr.] MARK M. COAD,

"Way Down South

Then write to Wl\1. J. ESTILL &I: CO" l\led
lclne LoOge, Kits. They have for Bale over one
hUlJdlfd LfacI8 Qf CboJce Land in Hartter countv, Kan.
saB, 8UltahiA for farms.or tauches. i'a, meuta Ca8h. or
terms to 8uli purchaser. Tho•• desiring to IOCBte In
the beet ps.r\ of KRI'IIUig "hould write at. once. Partic
ulars Irep. Oft,y propert,y - ..�djllon or 80 acres to
MedicIne L()��"_I" lots 5(lxl60 r�.t. at low eaRb prkeo.

CATALOGUES
For Stookmen, Soadsman and Florists,

SALE BILLS
Of Every Description, I\nd

FINE PRINTING
Of all kinds. We a1'O thoroughly equipped
wIth flrstrclllss machlncry Ilnd latest styles O'f
type, and havo the Jtlle�t (l./j"",.tme'llt of Outs in
tlu! W�t. f!tr Write for estimates. ,

H. L. WHITING & CO.,
PIUNTEl�S.

217 KlJnsaa Avenue,
.

'l'ol'e)!;a, Kas

SEED GROWERS, IMPORTERS � DEALERS,

TWO�CENT COLUMN.

Free . on : Application.
.-..,

II For Sal�.tt U Wante,:t," and small adverUseme11ts

,
' fo,. snort lime••olll be c,h,arged IIVo cente per IVord for
each tnsertton, Inilial. 01' a number counted lU one

uora, Cluhwlth tM order.

FOR SALE-Tbree Yearling Regl.tered Hol.teln
Bulls. 111. H. Alberty, Cherokee, Kas.

FOR SAI,E-Slx thoroughbred HolsteIn Bulls, from
1 to 9 ),eArs old. PrIces range from '125 to esoo.

T. S. Hawley, Topeka, KRs.
_. --_.-... -.__._-------------

FOR SALF.-Ext·ra choIce Light Brahma Cockerels.
Also Rome .Iuue-hatched Wyandotte chIckens

cheap. liT. D. Mulford, ·Gulde Rock, Nebraska.

FOR SALE-STALJ,JONS.-A seven-etghths blood
Norman And one-etghth blood Morgan Stallion:

has stood as" 17·hand horse, wIth 1.700 pounds weIght,;
A I<ood trnveter, bree,ler, nnd stylish: dapple I<rAY.
Prtce esoo, or will trade for good Western land. ..1.1.0
Morgan StallIon and s�e good Grade Drafts cheap.
All unrelated Shepherd Ung nnd Slut of the very be.t
blood. Tbe slut's sire' sold for @.iO to a Texas stockman
thIs wInter. The pntr for sro. WrIte or come ond see
me at once. I make but this one olrer. Address
S. Stiers, Nortonyl11e, Kos.

STALLIONS-For ••Ie cheap. One Imported Ilnd
one Grade Clydesdale, and two Grade Nonnans.

Also Mllres In foal. }'l1l1es And Colts. W. H. Vanatta,
�o�.o�,:l11e, Jelrerson Co:, Kas.

WANTED-A Pure-bred VIctorIa Boar, Addre.s
W. A. Bn�cr, Ellsworth, Kos.

.

EIGHT OOTSWOLD RAMS FOR BALE-Address
W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, Kas..

FOR RENT-For onsh. a Farm of 800 acres, fourteen
miles nort.henst of Council Groye. lias. It has "

good bouse 1I1jvl1J:Il'n end wel1, 52 ac1'OS broke nnrl 640
ncres fenced wlrh fourutrnnds of barbed wire. Address
S. S. Cartw.!'��I)·l)peka, Klls.

•

$10 REWAP.D,-Str"�red, on Thnnksgtvtuz day, a
•

tRII, long nw! slim-bodied Bay Mnt·c, 12 years

��pekSa�'�a!�lforIl111tlou to P. D. Tynell, Box 344,
�----------------

LANn-1n McPherson county, Kansas, to trnde for
tutl-blood Norman lind a Cleveland Bay Stullton,

Wm. Klrkpatrfek, Canton, Kns.

WANTED-A SIngle Mnn for genernl form work.
Must be a good mtrker. WrIte Wm, Booth. WIn·

chester, Ra8.

BARTHOLOllIEW & 00" Poc[11 Estate nnd Loan
Brokers, 189 Knnsns IiYClIl1C! Topeka, Ras. WI'fte

them for Informntlon "bout T'opekn, the ""pltnl of the
State, or lancIs, fnl'ms or eft y propert.y.

Too Late to b" Clu ....IHed.

7 TOULOUSE GEESF. EGG·S - 'iUO: W):nndolte.
Plymouth nock nlld HInck (jochln eg�s, e:1.50 per 15,

e2.50 PCI' 30. I. H. Shnnnoll, Glrnrd, Kns.

WM. B. SCOTT, Empol'ln, K!lR .. fo}' seven yeUI'A n.
breeder of pure-bred Plymou:h Roeks nnd I..nl'g'c

:a���ISh BerkshIre Hogs. E;:gs "nd youug pIgs for

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUHKEYS-rure stock,beall'
t,lful plumage nlld good sIze. SIngle bIl'<l M: one

pn.II'S(i; trio 87. Boxed lind dcllvcl"cd nt the expI'es8
oHlce free of churge. NothIng shirred C. O. D. Ad·
dress ·W. T. SAndel'S, BI'cckclll'ldge. Mo.

FRANK L. WOLFF, Topcka, Kas., Box 0<1.
breoder of. .

LIGHT BRAH�IAS AND BUFF COCHINS.

� Sond stamp for Circular.

SWEET POTATOES'l�����
SPROUTED ON SHARES, No experience requIred.
DIrections for spl'Outlllg fl'ee, A Iso SW'EET rOTA·
TOES FOR SALE. Address T. J. SKINNI:I;R

Gohnnhul::I, Kns.

Farm. Wanted!
Kanens Land wllnted in exuhlluge for", Jewelry nnd

Book StOI'C. \\TiIl cxch:mgc either 01' both stocks of
goods fOl' good. fUl'mlllg luno in Kunsns. LUI'gest nnd
best, stock of goods in the city, with 1\ good cllsh tl'ade
nud light, competlr,ion. Population ·i,UOO, Sl,utc nOl'mnl
school, city Wilt 01' works, and clt,y lit by nntul'ul gnM,
Othc)' husiness rcuson fol' SOiling.
Address F'. W. HOWARD.

FI'cdonla, Chuutnuqun Co" New York.

SHORT-HORN JOURNAL.
An eIght-page Weekly Puper, defOted to I he breed

the only one uf the kInd In Englund 01' AIDel'lcll
IndiMl,ellMabl.e to ..U JIve .,hort-horn m"n:
A�t��l.iS�li. r�i�O��;!'l:�u���n���tt, S��n��[s�\��:Ol6frit'u furnllllg clubs of flye or more subscribers, Send
tn yOUl' nmnl! at once, so us to commence with llrst
Issue, ,J til U,'1'y I, 1887.

W1L1,Wl l'I. 13�AN, bft. Sterllnll', E:�ntucky.

In tho Lund uf Cot,ton Ii Is pubJlshcd "DIXIE LII.X]J,tt OF NEWTONthe gl'eut Sonthul'U HOllleJ'J11I'DIlI-B pllgCS, <IS culnlllll., , KANSAS.
clcgnnt;ly tllustl'lLtcd-ull fol' ouly 81.00 PCI' yen I', and
an clcgnnt prcmlum fl'ce to evcry Buuscl'ilJel'. The B d f A J C C IT I'
best thing tnl' "gents e\'e,· olrercd. SlImpl" copies frec.

ree OJ' 0 •••• .••

Something' ent,ll'oly Hew und o)'iginal. Scnd �l.OO II lilt

Jget paper (und pl'emlum) hy ,'mul'n mull. Pl'cmltllns

ersey Cattlerunge tn Vllluc from $'20 to @500.
Address DIXIE PUBLISHING 00"

I
. ·

Do Yon Want"�"H���'?""y;;: Brook f;:'���'�I:I�,:�:��f moo'

� � �'� � � � � � � � � Kansas C. ity Stock Yards,w. H. REED & SON,
. �SAS

r-"--

CITY, MISSOURI,

. �,

\

Are by far tbe most commodious and best nppolnted in tha 1I11'sourl VHllev. with ample ('.apaclty
for feedmg, weigblng and "h'pping eaute. h"g., .he�", horses and mules, No Yl1rds are better
watered and In none Is there Po better SYR'em of draluage. -

Higher Prices are'Realized

,

'f

1,

Here than in ihe markets EAst. All the road. running iuto Kansas City have direct connection
with Ihe Yarns wbich thus afford the best nccornmod tlons for stock eomtng trom thp. gl'f'at grazing
grounds of Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and Kansas. and also tor stock destined for Eastern mar

ket•.
The busluess of the Yards Ie done systematically,and with the utmost promptness, 80 that there

Is no delay and no elashtne, and stockmen have fonnd here, and will eonunue to find, that they get
all their stock is worth, with the leMt po�ihle deIR.y •

Kansas City Stock Yards GOlllDany HorSH and MnlH MarkHt.
FRANK. E. SHORT. CAPT. W. S, 'TOUGH.

F. E. ,SHORT & 00.,
Ma.na.gers.

This company has establl�hed In connection with the Yards an extensive Horse and Mule Mar·
ket, J[1Jown 8.R .the KAN:5A,; CITY STOCK YARD; COMPANY BOR�E AND MULE MARKET.
Have always on hand a large Atook of all grades of Horses and Mules, whleh are bought and sold
on comml ..slon, by the bead or-in carload Jots. ,

In connection with Ihe Sales Market are large feed stables and pens, where all stock will receive
the best of care.

Soeclal attention given to receiving and forwarding.
The facilities for handling this kind of stock are unsurpassed Itt any stable In tbis country,
Consignments are soltctted,with the guarantee that prompt settlemente will be made when stnck

��� .'

O. F. MORSE,
General Manager.

E. E. RIOHARDSON,
Secretary aud '[·t�8.8urer.

H. P. OHILD,
eupertntendent,

First - Prize HerdHereford
AT THE GREAT ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1885,

Herd comprises 300 head of choice Herefords,
beaded by the following first-prize and sweep
stakes Bulls:

The celebrated FOltTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrious SOH of

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 13733; by the noted Grove 3d.
DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous Dollie.

Correspondence Rolicited. Cattle on p.xhibl-
fion at stables, 1604 to 1606 Bell street, Kansas
City, }fo.
Address J. S. HAWES, COLO:z..'Y, KAs.

Winner First PJ'Ize,World's Fair, Antwerp.laS5.
A Breed, combining size, beauty, action and

endurance estabUsbed and reared under
the patronage and direction of the French
Governluent.

THIRTY "UST'iMPORTED

HAZARD STOCK FARM FRENCH COACH HORSES.

PEDIGREES TABULATED.

-Addl'ctis--

S. E, ROHRER, Manager

MISSISSIPPI. ���J.�l�gf,�
••cllon wh.r.. t.hore I. both tI,,'ber Bnd I,ralrl., .anrl All approved hy the Inspector General of the
Itn� clay I.nds. wh.'e ,I .. I'P"I,le or. frle",II.\'. wl,en·

.

Nntlonal Studs of France, and the' !(et ot
I hI-' land fA chpap fLnll (l1'O.lllctlve, where yon cnn

rl\l�'·1
Stallions owned by the French Government.

cottnn, "" well a. all hili'" or orai" pm' frnlt.. all" 120-page Cataloguoof Oakla,vn Stud free.

:v�,";�c/�e��n ���,�;'��k1��Rb"I'NE'1"�r:x',f:,1' {�:�: Address M. W � DUNHAM,
PoInt. Olay county; MIR.; •• I �pl. . Wetne, DuPase Co., illinoIs.

-<,OWEll' SLieKER
'TheBesf :

:l- ..:� '. WatclDlOOfl� � .

1" .
,

. Coat.�l!� \)
The F'rsn DRAND BLTCKER 18 warrnntcd w.nt"lrnrOOr, Gilll will kpep you dry In!
tho bu.rclcst elorm, Tho n"w I�Ol\l'I'fF.L F:T.WKER 18 n J'f""dt·ut rliliNg cnn.t, on(lj'ISH BR"� coverstbof>ntl··osnddlc, BCWRI'eortTT)ltatlc;.s. NOlle�(,lllllll!)wlth(llitUIU"FJBb.

t'\., Drand" trculc·mn.rk, I1lulltrated Catilloguo rr{!e. A. J. 'l'ower. Dolt lon, Malia.


